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£ n a I a h i) and the mental suffering it Ilas cost mg I hove uimt iiw cini'./imi n K.'imm I'ailimu . ........ . i mri,-- 
rend a grand ami glorious h'sson. It is that those »^
Who would enter upon that kingdom whiehChrlst splni-iigm; Mi. Damiani au.i .in. ani.i. 
taught was at hand, who would reach over Its mm ii"i in ' low', rm, wai^ 

The Psychic Element of Sniritlllll 'n'orlons threshohl, must putonUie'garb of Faith, ■ ” ’ ”1 "J' "■ ‘ V. ’
i- - ■ - - _ _ Hope, amt Charity, leaving scleneo as far too J

narrow in its material phases'for the students of 
Divine Light, and follow the teachings of. those;,' 
spiritual authors who say that your fnitli should j 
not stand in Die wisdom of 'men, but in Die ! .................. ..... .
power of-God. -(I Cor.'ll :.•>.■) i Tm'iihm/mapii.'i I'lim iipioi?

• But the natural man percelveth not die things ■ 
of Die .Spirit of God, for tjiey are foolishness onto ' ..pi.ii pii./mL'Kibii.: in.' r.-ni.'s 
him; neither can he know tliem, because they imd aw ipqh'(..>iiiimi.-.i i im.i: 
are spiritually discerned (Verse 11 same chapter), f/K ifc??KX 
and 1 state Dint faith,-hope, and charity lire the lw.iuIi'W ' ’ 
conditions for spiritual progress, but Du"greatest / "J1,"/-’'' 
of these is charity. Charity suffereth,long, and • IEiksi*!^' 

. -. is. kind; rharltv envieth. not;.charity viiuiitetlk’f< w''.;■•
wards or foi wards, it makes no difference to tlieir , not Ibwlf, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself D1"!'.“v1:

- appearance, so t int I am oh iged to place Hie in- : U||Seenilv, seeketh not her own, is not easilv pro- ■tnn ■■
'sfrmiwnt in just such a position as the •‘’pR1/ s 1 voiced, (liinketh no evil, rdjoieelh not in iniquity, \ I

•- rippenmnce deniands so as to harmonize it with. blll ri.joj(.(>th In the truth, hearelh all things; be- "' 1
thusittei. .Secondly, the hgdit or psychic element, • lieypDi nil things, m(<luri‘th all things (ver. I, 5,'
V/which t ie spirits are photographed, not.hemg. (,; a11ll 7). ,.B|lt'sueh'n stale of things is rare; al a conven in me . .............nn eniieu mii limu 
th mViev'  ̂ ; 1,‘n',r I lmVl’ b,‘,,n fompi'lled to.adopt jji'l. such wish'd to know whethe/. Mr.’I'arkes lemomb!
/ ? <ast no shadow, and Du i x-pi< "1 m conditions as would not have been needed oilier- one of bis i... ii,

ls(^p(‘rh'(4 siHU’hty-.of the ihirkiroom, no introduced’. Uf. 
iiLmvspJf or look In : hnokirrniinJ

[Photography, and Some Expert 
nients Relating Thereto.' ^

I. ” An additional perNon, ... 
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___ [Continued from ouf last iwte..}/
■ I must now draw your attention to ir very fc-' 

» mnrknbie feature in my photographs, i a.,’that 
there is always,more or less, a kind of mistiness, 

■ or want of focar/Ancentrallon, in the appearance 
of the spirit, which arises-from twpepuses: First
ly, that ns thu spirit-figures are not amenable to the 
lens, of course I (Jannot focus them ;■ 1 generally 
see them, and however tlie camera is moved, back-

of tlieir forms can only be received upon flip.,, 
•plate by means of the varied or modified intensi
ty of their luminosity, which you may. better 
comprehend by comparing them toa flame, where :
you see tho contrast effected bytjie dark part of 
it beside the brighter. I think'you will feel no 
difficulty in pef(Tiving by this means tlie cause ; 
of tlie flatness frequently presented by the plm- 

.tographs of thy spirits, depth of shadow being 
'mostdiflieult to obtain under such circumstances,
more especially that extremely fine gradation of 
shade producing the optical effect 'of rotundity. 

\ We all know that Did sun and moofl 'appear to be
Hat dises from tlie same simple cause,mud wi re 
you to photograph a white (lame of any shape, 
yon could only get adlnt picture, whoso' outline

ii, sill lie same pu tius, last athpipf. vl/,, "ih.
....Hr?! " ^ li/essoi, ivupHfiv an ass —
...., Damlanl/knows^auil A\jio got | slant

tv possible'as

nd-, hi wlili'h 
il bfghi with

lahn them, Uh- inxrrmm

IC. (’.. S'i]urdtiy% Uh Ih
Mi| A. L. Uehderson said llml as a member of 

ii..' National Association.of Spiritualists 
a coi vei\tu the phenomena called spirilii'n
the

, mow whether. . ........................
one of his Parlier pictures in which a.cross 

, i....... . . . so, eoijld bo, explain why
soul bni.myse.lf to be allowed to go or look in.;, background wnS Imperfectly stopped out in' such
wise;

2 lT-dilto respecting camera.; 3d—tn„ keep alp n wav ns loShow thiit it hail been dime by 
chemicals feinting to the ctimera proeess’-in th”/ M- |>•••> ■■ ■ .-i.iN*...i- .............  i u
dark room, nnd nut to allow them lo beeonlami 
naled liy any other touch than my own ; Uh- to ' 
sit in Hr dai k room at IcaA two hours prior to n 
sitting for tlie purpose of spiritualizing ....... hem-' 
nails'; 5th—to eollodionizi', sensitize, develop, : 
nnd fix the plat!'in Die dark room. "As I huve' 
said before,! do not im'inf. to'assert that, the 
hrea.nlhof any one of these conditions would bi'
fatal to the gettingof a spirit photograph, for, on 
tlie contrary, 1 have often succeeded in the

■ breach pf one qr more pf them, bill, at such a cost 
of nervous pr mental pain and health that a little ! 
repetition of fl. would soon remove me from the 
scene of my earthly labors, and therefore 1 have

' been compelled to desist fro,in sfii'h departures 
. from tlie laws of my spirit mil controls. My good

and wise friend-Dr. Wooley has, after much care- ;

.. Mr. r.if kes said that lie remembered ihe pie. 
•tore, bid that the Uiiii'kgroumf 'had not been 
stopped wV‘i\£ all, and he should lilte Iu submit 
it to sum ■ other plioti>graphcr-tii have tin- point 
settled. If Mf. ili'mler.soiimeaiil to say that."he 
did it, all lie could say was that such was not the 
easy. .Still ii Hwy searched his pictures through, 
they would liml-ii'iuresuspicious Ihingseven Ilian 
that, and although he was perfectly aware uf 
tbelfact, itdid nut strip him from laying them 
Ifelbre the public. All ho said was that hl- could 
riot account fur them. ' .
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CHAI'Tia: IV -
Pfiitlniid Too Happ^* Ohl Emile**, 

toad liy the pump on the corner of 'the 
the clock struck fodr, and before the 

Ihe hid stroke, Kul died upon [he nil-, 
■ imide liis,appearance, 1 Ie'was’a light, 
n, witli, 'l .lithe, quick step, but not a

k'lianli'd Ihe swu. I <if yuur |»at Mb • • .net I ilu nut
think ITivle .Im- wyiibl hjve .kn'eiii anything 
about ■ it, il we-had n'l 'ecu Malt di-pii-il her, 
little- l.-ltcr while In- wa- here. You sii-lmw 
hi-lple-s 1 am.^l.i-niiimt umvi- utile" 'uiiu*-«.iw 
movi-s un-. nmi iii,.- a dnid Ing ly in” lu-re,Save 
lh.it my In-ait beat-. ;iml my brain I,-lint palsied. 
I dn nnl,-iifl- r ikiW a- I did, bul fUr iu:q.iy years 
I -Ulf,-red a- much a- il I laid la-cn Im im-un'd b'y

alone resembled the original. Herein, Dien, rests 
the most striking dlflereiiee between Die plmlo- 

. graph of the sitter and tliat of the spirit: Die 
former is taken by a reflected liglit. projected 
fi om his body, and Die lat ter is Die result of Die nlll| W1M, । i lrnu । zr, n uimw mis miei mu'-ii cun 
psychic element,tliat originates from the spirit, ful observation, bet n able to matce me’compre 
and is, therefore, not a photograph,but a psycho- ;................... ... • «
graph, and I here venture to offer these proposi
tions, namely, if the ^spirits are pl((4o<iralliedt 
may they not only be taken by stereoscopic or 
binocular camera ? and, for the ftaige reason, are

head tlie principles and tlie necessity for ihe oh- 
serviviceof thcsecondiliims ; for lie says they arc 
framed to accord « ith and to enable the free nc-

^tr. Il 'niler.siin asked would he subimt that 
picture to an expert in photograph) : •

Mr. Parkes said that Mr. Beeves had.takcn 
away tliat ami maiiy of Die other early negallves 
t,i» Amci'ica, but his more'reeynt negatives any
body might have'z

Mr. lleiiderspn asked how it wa- Dial in some 
■ of the pictures tho spirits prmliieed tli'em-i-lvcs 
I tn positive form on negative pl'atcsi

Air. IWkvs snhl that hit tlhl not know that *iu<,h was th**

bi-hind hfm?n'n‘flw:is sure there was time vlimigh 
for the duly on hand. Daisy iifleld have known 
tliat lie wipild not come bi-fhro four,'but she had 
M-en waitingjen miiiulvs, and drank throe times 
of (Ire waler from the pump, limn which num- 
can be found- purer, before Die Well known step 
wa-heard.

"On hand, Daisy,” ho Said, "as I.expected.

Will'll I ri'll sed. Ip'll tier 'i> miii-Ji 1 bi't'omwhrlp- . ' 
me now. >l 'ti. I i iip'V ”1 mm'h,’ 
f Bl.-Alli!' l'.!!id for.all Hi.- i'r.nqs' 
I'l-l'-llJ.eXmo.Do-.or mo airTjfe V

Veil

hlul he led

। supply iny want 
thill goes on in

। in iit,her lands.'
■ murniil'.', and f

:”.v. Ii.-ll im-.i-vi-litbinu 
i\vn, nml in th” I;
It lellrl -trulli. Illdil 

le Smdwivli l-Uind<'yi 
murfrHu I hi nk n'uml uinl 
i\>el m'"!-l(.-. I shall think

. [ion of certain spiritual law's empowering (hem i ^^h'^^b^
, to act in harmony with nmtermnaw.vn -sMimi J haw made a Strong Impte^bm- upon hUti: If sm li a Hong 
1 of the great principle of correspondence wliich he I had ocriinvd, imcouid ym give any rea^ti-ur n.

terms Die parallelaeDfm’of.spirited and ma'lerial [
forces, and heexplains this twapply lo tl’C'/MwlMi oi iiiiy.mi. i-in.iunii.m, mm <■ uui-:u wmu 'piiji-|.h... 

; oper'andi id the spirit in (he/process of spiritual
iilmtogrnphy.in the followingmanner: The chem
icals aiid. glasses, having/been impressed ok 
charged witli my charaetin/istic ai/ro, sayjs to be 
reiulered sensltive to spiritual action, me ready 

. for work ; Ihe means by/which this is necom- 
! plished l have before describe:-!. Yuu will-now 
; perceive that Die plate-under these conditions be

comes spiritually ;\s well is materially simsitiW. 
Tlie developer is also capable of acting spiritu
ally, provided Jt is worked in Die sphere of my 

■ own uncontandnated wra, and the same, indeed, 
In every part of the process, one of Die grandest 
.conditions' being the/isolation. oC.my /mrn liy 
means of the diii.k romn being held sacredly free 
from Die intrusion of any otherwise characterized

i num, whether the same be Introduced eilhenboil- 
^luurr iuv iiuimmiic reviirii.s 01 uim^ m. „,- mentally. The sensitiveness of the ghisk
it Is pqblished by Kentledge A-.tA, for two shil-1 pint,, to spiritual/action is maintained by Did- 
lings. Now ob'ervo how he.se conditions of the । mesmerizing <if the camera; in these conditions 
spiritua body affect the;|diotogfaplr: btipposing ' |ivs n1| t|jat can p,. don(. |)y t|le medium, (be rest 

■ it to be behind the sitter, if weak it wi appear ](eS with the sitter ami those present. If they 
so: f Stroiieer. as if invest nir him w 1 its enuzv :...i...i 11...1............. . ..mi i.t.

they not amenable to such laws as would render 
the spectroscope available as a means of analyz-- 
ing tlieir composition ? If the cummun errur were 
true Hint epirilx m'let fie. materbilizhl to he photo 
(/ruiiheil, it iselear that thembjret eoines ut unee 
within the raiuje of the. eeie.uee. of phi/niex. Bitt 

" surely this is not iio, for I think we have proved 
that'the light emanating from a spiritual body is 
ns spiritual as its source. In tlie various histories 

, of gjiosts, ancient aiid modern, do we not read of 
their being seen in the dark by their self emanat
ing luminosity? Indeed, tliis is the most common 
form of manifestation.

Agaiii, do we not read of their passing into 
houses nnd n o:is with closed and locked doors
and windows, and are there not many instances 
of tlieir penetrability by passing across, rooms, 
heedless of obstructions, as furniture, Ac,, fur 
they pass through them ? 1-cannot do better 
than refer you to Airs/ Crowe's NiijM Suh uf 
Nature-tor authentic, records of this character ;

Digraphs should ho pTodncCd undor V^tN-mdUI'/lis. but 
-no not Irv bad betui talo-ii of hlsotlvc: Ihiguet also irfUM'd' 
’ to let him haw a test m'.iucv. ’ , r ••*',

Mr. P..rkrs said (hat he believed thaDa successful,«ph it- 
photogrkph .could not be Untight’wi|b money, and that If hr 
went U/Mr, llviuh'iMHi's studio In; should probably,fall lb 
obtain one. Mr. HvihIvimhi mluht aitiibnm It .tn whatever' 
cause he pleased, Imt be IM r; P;ffkr>) now kimW why he 
could Hot get splrh-f»hofogiaphs umlri those comm huts, 

.Mr. Hi’tidcDam rcinarkril.ihu nir Investigation appeared 
to be shin nut. and that Mr. Parkes might hu the greatest 
Impostor living,,. 3 . .

Huron Hohinvid pskrd whv-iur.-; r.e-of Hui photographs, 
had hern hivutnicdias tiu•> »fualts of people aim hail de
parted thH Ule. • \ ’

Mr. Parkes said that several of them had been so recog
nized. V 0 ' *

The Baron remarked: As you say that they have been 
IdentHir'd, I believe you. : -

Mr. Parkes replied:-I appreciate your sympathy, and my 
feeling .Is one of gratitude. । *
■ Mr. A. Joy narrated how lie had obtained fair evidence 
that genuine .spirit-photographs had been pHaluerd In 
Aiitei Ira. . • -

Dr. Hallock Sahl that In the midst of I he many doubts.
the < Mil T'-slain-lil hail liirn hmnalit In 10s nilml, linn iy 
tin- |ili'ii‘iiri'ut I’liiminh^ -vi-ial |i-i mhisoiliWiiiaki^qaki*,--, 
hiu (In,-snake, of nue tiartli-ttlar man am uo-ali tliebigeis

libr direetiv lo tile house before which wastin', t" tall, a belli (In
r/rfsed cellar door,-projecting over Ihe ,sidewalk, ! uhmyl yon. D.ljw. now. ami 'ball «i-b you would • 
til which we have refei red! ' ' '. f . '-mm'again; and" do n't pul your lelb > • in Dint •
■’ DflisV ghin l.at.liio little post olliqu, and then' place any more,,bul i-oim- (-Ic.-Ju me and ,1 will 
Imdied^mtiv.dy iHjTu'h'-Jp.', but lie seemed ut- 'whi'-pn to y.m a b.-lb-r pl o-.-.a hit murid the 
p-rly nneonseious; it hlul not lain with such weight,-: T"1 blT"' Du- hmi e, and I will m vi-i tell cm n my

III which AVO have refei led, ' '

Ini IHk mind ns she thought so important a secret 
iiuigbt have done. They passed jut” ^ie entry ■ 
’aiid up the stairs. r . . .

<t It was a very ordinary house ^o look at; in size । him so bappy wlien luMiiiow that hr could ii^ vef
Kild finish very unlike the spacimisjinll oM^ go out into (he^fjgld su^ might
•own home. ' A narrow entry above Ird^to ii ■ live on iimny years yri, helpless and- dHoniied. , .

Daisy was ver)' mm h amused, and not al all 
afraid of Ilie invalid inyw, and wondered Id see

cjiiimbgr fronting the street- Theview. from the II was miu-Ii harder for hint limn Mi" .loan, for 
windows was not''very attractive’ looking only - lie wns (pr more Iwlple", nod then he was poor, 
up nhd down the somewhat harrow sIhtI where [ 11” lijed by Tailli, and “it was Di” bi -T letter nf

so ; if stronger, ns if investing him witli its gauzy 
■ “ frame'; and if more intense, ns if in front of him..

I have before attempted to show that tlie size 
,qnd perspective of the spirit prove nothing in 

. tliis respect, on (recount of their being unaffected 
by the focnl ppjyer.yf the lens. Again, if the 
intensity is such, that the. developer produces 
opacity, then tlie splrjt obscures the sitter, al
though behind Ijim, and appears most deceptive-' 
ly in front. Novy, ih. conclusion, ns to condi- 

' lions, my conditions ns they now exist nrefully 
as follows: and it is hoped Hint what 1 have 
stated, with further explanations which I shall 

• attempt to giye, will be suflieient to show that' 
they are not, as inahy suppose, set up ns stum
bling-blocks. to investigators,, but the actual 
means of placing-certain things at the disposal 
of spirituni agencies; just as science must be 

■material ih'(ts mode of thought, calling electricity . 
a fluid and speaking of/it as a current, so must 
we in addressing material minds speak, of .the 
psychic element ns a flniij, commonly calling it 

. animal:magnetism, but this animnlmiagnetlsin is 
^Perhaps best-defined as the least /ubstnntlnl of 
matter and the most so of spirit.' It is the: plnstic, 
menns of spirit tenure upon- earthly dwellers, 
and the flowing river' connecting 'the shores of 

'- . this and the other-world. The sum total of the

an?truly s])irltiuilly-nriiided, theirsuccess Will be 
perfect,sand, iii'tli'ls sense 1 use the expressive * 
language of qur Loid, "be it according th (hy .

: faith.” 1 think it behoovi's-every Spiiitiinfist to 
study the great law of correspondence, thutMby it

। he may be enabled to appreciate the eunslsUmey 
and value of conditions ; I mean tlie correspbiul- 
enceof the two worlds ; for as there is a niqtdrhil ; 
world, so is there a.spifitual world ; there Is tlihc [ nm 1,1 niiyinniymu-r in 
in tliis; and eternity in' tliat; there is a splrltbaj \ bY'i i'j iip'ii; ri-riiilssion 
Imily nnd a natural body ;-so there are nujterlal ' ;i,»,,|'-^

■ deeds, or things worldly, am! spiritual deeds; ■"• ”- ■• -
, things hepvenly. The acts of ii manT Jife he 

are producing correiTonding results in a spir 
iial si'iise, and so preparing ids phifce in ? 
hel-enfler. In accord witli tliis principle of co; 
responde'nee, there^ro two sides to every quei 
Don concerning, spiritual maniFestatiOns -wlfly

swallow pp all Hie others would Is- Hid nlrplufe hiul uniiils-
1 aku.bh-portrait til a person lit the other nie, ih- (Dr. H;h- 

/ hirVrwwItkne.viT put il sTm'lt-hHiiiihitloii stout* ol hh faith 
Hu Spiritualism upon ah? thing which .depended merely 
•,upon th* eharacter of tin* medium. WlieVv Hu' test mudl-
Uons were not good, h<‘ might adinli ihe probabHllyur oth
erwise uf the manifvslailoiis being g«*tiuihe, <btii'sli<>.ul<l 
feet tliat they wm* norprove*!. People of all kinds of moral 
.character were mediums. ' ' \

Mr. Parlies said that Hie recognition of arpirUvphoto- 
graph was fo his mind the only true teM.

j Dr.' Sexton remarked that alth<fpgh th- spirits would. 
; hot let anybody enter the-diyk iWin with Mr. Parkv% he 
; Muid by iHi-h; pri ih»ssh>ii watched the proe^s.alKchcway 
I Thruiigh by gazing through a sheet.of glass fixed" In the

Die hAtise's Were -imt'Imposing, for they stood 
close tii'thc sidewalk,, giving Iio room for door-/ 
yards tuid shrubbery, While.tlie few trees in I'nml 
of them were dwarfed and dusty. ;

There wi're two persons in Ibis room—a womilu 
of middle age, thin am! worn, like one who had ' 
seen hill'd work iiml perhaps scant fan; iu child ' 
hood. She was dressed in- blue calico,mid wore a : 
ehgekedgingham apron. Hei Imir, strenked with ' 
gray, was combed back from her forehead ami ' 
cohfiiied by a wc.ll-worn horn comb that imd'lu't |

credit a man eould-'liwve," he -aid. ".It hail 
never faile'd lit hriiig him a fi'iniKance." f-

• Twenty years before this tihu- lie Was laid aside 
from Ilie work of a minister by a ju^g sickness. 
Tips sj-ti-r. II on ymi'ng of course, w:i- Id- jjtii-e, 
mill wlu-n he became a nomirii)ei| paialvtu-; with ■

lo devote Iwi Jife hi him. Hei -litlle pittance was 
soon exhausted,, but 'she eobliulVl to spare 'his 
poverty and his i-mitim-ment, mid never’let! hi' 
side save Iodo Iwr scanty l,io.ii'ekei-]diig in the

J lit' (
'Mr« llniilspii sibl that blH1 acquaintance with Mr. 
PiHkcs.hUhiHiRh a very slight inn*, had Induced a frelihg 
of respect for litHi, and-he .thought th.jl all the llspheije . 
ought U> In* grateful to Mr. Parkvjj for jhc unreserved way

‘J. h ‘ .:‘:Meit’hJ.s experiences dhat evening. Hr 
(Mr. IlauiIsoh) had nwiM" seen a sphIt-photograph taken . 
by anybody under tgst renditions; but the nearest up- 
niourh to sil' h a re uu‘e Took place otic day with Ihlgnrt. 
IlclMr. Harrison) had had about sixtbuii years' experience’

W7beiWpolh»
null Die/spiritual ; hence, while one classed I muhooI ihem i.y rec.ii.iii.'iooh-sm's m.i piju'tii'.ii to tin"
thinkers/Inou,itios Dint the filet oroves Dio hk’- I t111111'.iU1'1 t"’ km‘w . ''''l y m.»li- Oy «lilclt 'sli no jilmstsuynKip/mmginis.inai un imt proiism . <,„„,,M„, p,,,,1,^,1. nnha.imit.-u.'.i iiimu.i mi tm..imh
potliosis, • Sonic think thfit ODOtJlOC.hy pothl^ls I hhoperaiioDs. eDterljjg blsevcry actum at Ihe nnunriii It

its original polish. Her features were plain, hut kitehen. • •
Ihelr expression was kindly and good, and they ! She never for-tunjnnieid tlumglil "f it'as a -a.'- : 
lirlghtened with evident .plea'ltrc when Mj'i lifiee. Youlle-and eomelme" pa"i'd away, b.' r 
Doane njipenri^l. ' | cnmpanii.ns mnrrled and moved, irmii her. or'wen I

" Is Paul awitke?" Die latter asl'ed. .” ■ - : out to see the world. Siu- knew nil wi^d but
"Ship alioy I Brother .Hie ! wide awake and ,tjiat brother, 110 plea'iiri' bul in utb inline to his

•e
1t-Hiewpeiiuiiig lesinis in u spu i- nugliit., I,,. l-iiu.'Iii 

> preparing Ills plu'ee in- the gn- it- i» wim-h be i»i sin 
■cord with tliis principle of cJr IJ'JJS’ll't

watching for your coming ! Tlie Old South ha-i 
just struck four. TJfitt clock is an aiflazing trim 
time-keepr-r." . .

“ Jly watehTind tliat never fall but,"'skid Mi.
Dmnie. [' v. ' *

" I can bear .witness-to Hie trulli of that; Bio-
therJac what have wi1 In i' -? Siieh fairy

would QXplaih the fact, * Hence thC'tfhdeney Of 1 was performed In a pocket hunk in shm thaml. aml.hr hint
• Ilml.OIII UHV Hlek’Ty. U hilt 110 t IltlS SAWthe iniiiil to matt ridiit 5 oi bpirnuahtj MmiicsA^ituiM^ had bejm pubii-diedin The.spiritualist. ituguct 
^result, and herein science-hangs upon^the'horns ; gave’Mr. Cjookcsthesamefaciii^ Mix Cronkescouhl

, t c t fir 1 H t t • loll lii.l h iit'lluuii ll'll! U'luliiul.fiir rni'lluii'

! wants,' iio love lint his. To look nt her’, life A 
sri-im-il Inui! : lo Ae.hvr was to In- happy witli out’- 
oliji-i-t out ol hi'i'i'lf toc-lidi--h'apil proteef.

Little Dai-y tlbl n't take tliis nil-in then. She 
wax glad hi|>i-Hiiil of tin-house, which seemed mi 
dark and ennti.ieted, and limehpd will, poverty, 
and the poor, fiaunt, 'liif lioufe mi tjje bed was 
not a pleasant sight, nor did .'be like bluoTiilii'o 
and gingham aprons, and faces without any pret- 

^l ium's ami 'cullar.s to soften theiu. < >n tht' ■ 
whole Dai^y-wmuh-yedhow I'rirlv.Joe, who loved b* 
beauHfrfl things as much a- she did. could like ty 
go there so often. But Difisy learned byalnd-by . 
the charm of that room, and -'llw>beauty iiiwtlp' 
kindly brown face of the sister, and more than 
beauty, even fierqlsm, in the man Who was not 
merely submlssIviFto a hard fate, but, conquered 
it, and became' triumphant, wearing' a face al- 

.most like that of the archan'gerwhen lie set his . 
foot upon the dragon. , -., " /

Daisy, walked nn in silence liy 1'nele .life’s 
side for some, time after coming out of this house, 
till she saw ho was turnihg away from fhe'direct" 
path homeward..

""This is. the vvay home, rncie.Joe," she.said. 
, “ Yes, but. I urn going to make another call, 
.D.aDy ; .will-you go with mi^ or do you prefer to 
run.home? ”

111 will go with you, laicle Joe." - ' . X
She put her band in his, and they turned'west

ward.' A flor a short walk the^stopped before n / 
large hoii'c-built of wood, painted .white, and 
shadowed by two grnfid old elms. It stood high 
up from the street. There was an air of stillness: 
and repose about tlie place this summer after- 
ilium ; the blinds were all drawn down, the . . 
drooplng’branclies .of the trees scarcely njoved, ! 
the flowers in thd.garden seemed asleep, while a 
big tmtoise cat sat on the step-of tlie western 
door with eyes half closed, “ in.dreamy meditn-- 
Him lost.” ' ' • - : '' . ;. -.■

" Always quiet here," said I/nele Joe ; " it \’ 
seems tome Dint the wind even blows more/oft- , 
.ly here-than anywhere else. 1 sometimes call it1” 
'.'Peaceful Ihill','”. '’ ' [ ' .^ ..

Ilq entered without using the bright, brpss 
knocker, and tapped gently at an inner door.

lt.was opened at once by an old lady in a black 
•silk gotyn and white lace turban. She. was small , 
in person, with u pair of bright, black,eyes, nnd 
thiHiniest white hands, Dint looked very delicate 
in fhg muslin ruffles round-the wrist. “Good

craft as Dial s i.loin makes port in my roflm.'-'
‘•‘This is. Daisy, Brother Daul, or Alices of 

whom you have often Jiyai'il me speak."' . -.
“ DaD.v, come here ! ilon’l he afraid of Ine ( I 

am hot .smfli'an i^fi'e its 1 look. \’-
. The voice came from a tull man lying upon a 

hed. How old he might be, Dai-y could nut 
jgdge, Ind he seemed old, very old to her( ami 
Iii: laid so.stilf ami still upon his back.that, were 
It not for his speaking, she.wonld have believed 
himdemh Sim sliniiik.buek-at (list, but 1'nele 
Joe took a seat at jh? head of the bed, and then 
lUisy came and stood .by him. ■ .
’“Daisy," said thenman, kindly, " 1 know all 

about you.- You are most ten years old ; yonr fa 
ilier was Paul Sewall, mimed for me, and he was 
a good man and died in India. J loved lilm. You 
go to Miss K.’.s .school, and you study arithme
tic ami grammar ami geography and ''history. 
Every afternoon yon sew, and, also draw pic- 
tores. " Yon have a little apron with a bag ln.it, 
\vhere yon keep'yonr sewing work,-and a box 
where you keep j,mr pencils and 'paint-box ; and 
you have one friend that you love better than all 
the resPof the girls. Her name.is Mary IVoqd,"

Daisy .was so astonished she could hardly be
lieve he/ears, ami,.forgetting her fear of him, 
she said, “ Did ITie.le Joe fell you this?” ' .. '

• “ Not a hit of it, Daisy •■ lint it is strange how 
much I know about people, and yet I.never go 
out pf this room. I have a great Inany fijemls 
that come to sell me, and among the rest Mary 
Wood’s motlie/) and mothers’ like to talk about 
their children. But I never told her that Iliad 
found out,a secret. You see my-sHer then- feels., 
sorry fur me, and docs all In her power to amuse 
me in n>y helplessness.- ■ AB the regular passers
by in tlie Street are onr friends ; 1 mean we arc 
frieiuls^to them, and watch for their coming or 
going^lf-one is sick we inquire for him ; if they 
have, trouble or joy we sympathize.;;.We know 
the hours of' tlie butchers nnd bakers and milk
men, and the names of t|iem nil, nqd the little 
girls who go to Die school are all known to us, 
and we have learned to love them. My sisterhas

of fi dilemma I will not claim VOlir nationC(‘ i Oivover no Dicks; bntbotlMd Ibcm bpil wUliMfar farmer 
I R6;uiciwfn>ni imguot tnM^ WberAlieh-stnih-

inilon«iw« re not’gofMl. :uin:l.uh-questlouJiesldeHthr liitrgri-; 
ty of the iihotographeri came Into play. ijTrniely. the InGg- 
ruyof the spirits, nml he was sorry to s^ythnt he knew 
for certain that the lowest pf Jbe latter, - more often than 
was supposed, made desperate ^utempts-to*Impose upon 
sitters, even where the latter, as well as.tlie medium, .were 
good ami truthful people; they had attempted such dr- 
ccpjhm when there were no Inharmotdous conditions In 
the circle, or mental of spiritual slatwjo Invite evil. He 
agreed with pr. Hallock that not one atom of a man's be
lief In the facts at the root of Spiritualism should be based 
upmi fahh. Mr. Dale Owen had' had too milch faith, ami.

o had.been’worldly deceived In America; the Spiritualists Iii 
l\anvn- nH ff Imre I Paris had Ipd .loo much fallb, they had therefore been de Jt ftrs MK^'C SllUIjgSj . f(!lved,.au<i oneof them was now being sent to'prison, al-

testify, until misfortune compelled though iwi Innocent null). * Mr. Parkes wasapore or less In

while 1; relate tlie several absurd theories that
different phases of chnfapter, thc idiosyncrasy 
Of tlio medium, determines the peculiar kind of 
power he may manifest, or, strictly speaking, 
the kind pf manifestation. The application of 
'thjs substance to anything spiritualizes It or ren
ders it susceptible to influence, be it table; chair, 
or photographic plates and chemicals. The fact 

'is, tliat When anything is to be nlace'd at thc ser
vice of tlie spirits, it'has to be charged with tliis 
psychic element which Is characterized by tlie 
mediumistic niind.- Spiritual-commuillon and 
photography appear in some manner to be very- 

• intimately connected with my ndpd an^medlum-
ship. I bfijleve that this peculiar,attribute of 

■ the mental psychic element or aura to become
eliaraOterized'andslevelopeil has much, if not all, 
to do witli the human poiycr,of acquiring profi
ciency in Die fine arts, music and painting, hence 
that genius In these directions is n't ieastaspecies 
of medial development. The spirits, arc enabled 
to handle those things which are. duly charged 
with tliis wonderful.element,’provided they are 
in characteristic harmony with the mental idio- 
/syncrasy of tile medium; or of those in such I j 
sympathy with his as to enable them to combine < 
or effect Die necessary association of power.. 
Tlie conditions Tam directed by my spirit friends 
to observe have been doubtlessly regarded by 
skeptical persons to be simply devised fortlie 

, purpose of resisting al) attempts to Investigate
"tlie phenomena thoroughly, and I must admit 
that from the commbji: standpoint of -material 
fihilosophy.there appears to be much food for. 
suspicion, and ! here positively aver that / never 
yet saw or Yead of n spiritual mahifestntion that 
was not iu some way open tothe ready theories 

.of suspicion. ,
• 'Suspicion is purely tile 'mother of scandal; so 
great is the family likeness' they ne,ver were 
known to be quiet or to lack a subject.for their 
animadversions. .

. Many suspicious circumstances have occurred 
to me in my own mediumship as regards myself, 
but as I could not suspect'myself of playing-off a 
trick for Die sole purpose of deceiving myself, I 
could not suspect spirits to hoye evil intentions 
against me, so 1 have been enabled to- judge on 
this point as none but a medium may, but in this

have been invented to account for the phenome
na as imposture; but, in concluding, merely state 
inafew-words my motive; this Ido first nega
tively.’ I.do not desire notoriety; nor to make 
moneyiy the process; Isiiall never makeat, be
cause success demands the utmost purity, of pur
pose. Truly,;! have charged for sittings, but 
simply with'the view of/meeting tlie expenses in
curred by loss of time and cost of materials, and." 
for nearly three years l\gave'nli free sitting:' -" ' 
many can testify, until misfortune compr 
another course. All I cih _ .
most glorious gifts Imparted by God toman ; and 
If I. can induce sufllclehtly spirituallymiiuded 
men tv go home to prayerfully nnd persistently 
practice in tlieir own families, we shall soon have 
abundant testimony of this great truth, and I- 
shall find an ample and a gloridns rejvard. -

•1 stand here,more for the purpose of asseverat
ing the truth of spirit-photography than for' the 
purpose of contending- witli scientific men whq 
simply possess the power, ns I db myself, of imltat

I 1HI31UI IUJIU WUlJIVrlVU i (IKHlgl] iHl IHHOCCHt • III.1Q. -’ll. I <UHU» W4S4J.IOrt' UF Of III 
n qnv 1< it k one of the ’ a trance whilst preparing thc plates In thc dark. room. ami r.zll.v}’™! r„^^ bow dlil he know wlial the spirits were then doing with

Ing Dig results, and I admit that they can produce 
tfid imitations by very simple mbansz In trnDi, 
they can proiluce far lletteriirtistic results than 
those which 1‘come nere'^imply to assert to lie 
true. I have no desire to go on takingsplrit- 
nhotograplis ; I do not want notoriety '; . I Imve 
kept out of print as nlucli ns 1 gun , indeed, those 
who litive ufaWn me into/printing the-results 
know that I have logg. aWcted to It, not alone 
from that nervousness- whicli is characteristic of 
mediums, but because I thought thatlit would be 
injurious in many ways. Splrjt photography, I 
think,, cannot be made remunerative; at all 
events I now give,little tinie to it, aiul'am so tied 
to my ordinary business that jt was only I’J' as!c" 
Ing permlssloD that 1 was able to corntLlfellrtre 
night. . . ■ -3,

The secretary,-Mlss’Kislirigbury, then read tlie 
- following letter from Mri’Charles Blackburn :

Dh.mi Miss Kisi.ixniuniv—Horowltliare a few spirit 
photographs, 'numbered consecutively, by our mutual 
'irlemi, Air. Damiani, of Naples, who gave mo them to 
show toMr. Harrison: and, tn proof of Mielr geuyliicucss, 
they were taken whilst be was- present, it three o’clock in 
the day. at the top of his own resilience, which Ims a Hat 
roof A Tho medium wait the ♦* Baroness Cerraplca M (with 
whom I had a pleasant everting and trance stance).

■ No. 1 shows her seated In front of a bird* cage, with 
Major Vigilante allttlptaher right; Miss Kpssen berg be-.

iilin? C.’oulil they nut ih> iliiillde-prlnlliig; as tlqw sonic-, 
Hines.brought ctnmiHnipIwe tlihip>ry tn imtferfaflftHlotT 
jsG-ihces ? <into while Mr. Pm kes was siHIng :w a medium 
for physical tiiatHrestMhmx In Umjlarkyhe woke up to flint 
hhnsclf crawling about the^wGm on all-fonrs when hi? 
ought to have been hj_JHs7'Ln“' This gave him a fright, 
for he knew that If unfilciHlly people had delected this 
they would have put It down as an attempt at hnpobtinc; 
If he was thlis so much In'ihjMKtwef of spirits, haw could 
lie hokl blnuHf ,respoii;dbleTor'his acts In the photo
graphic room? Recently a considerable ntnomibof evi
dence had accumulated, and had b(.cn published In Tho 
Spiritualist, fending improve that when human beings are 
asleep thfdr; spIHts leave thvir ImhIH, and are active In 
another state of-^xlstcjice, sometimes moreover Interfer-
ln£ with tlio affairs nf i-anh. nml prodm-lm; i.hvsh-al 
effects. What evhliince was tlu-rc. ihen. thnt.Mr. Henili-i- 
koli iliil nut leave his Ikxly In sh-i-p, ami lhat .Mr. l|emh-r- 
Hoii had not imimifacliiieiliill ilH-aliegeiIs|>iiti-photoi(iai>li.s 
which he now.censiuedr’heUevIng.them to heSaken by Mr. 
Parkes? -ffl;aughter.)

Mr. Henderson sal ■ ^e- thmiaht that Mr. Harrhon was 
"wrong In saying that he knew ever) inethml hy which Imi
tation splrll-phtildgraphs i-onnl.be rirmlitri-d. He (Mr. 
Hemlerson) had allowed a person' to tiring his own idnles, 

'and to take a* picture himself, while be (Mr. Hemferson) 
did nothing hut hnik.on all thrmigli the operations, yet a 
ghost name opt np n thw platewhlrh had been artlllclaUy 
'put there by means unknown to the iimnlimlator. .Muro 
recently he bad found out another way of throwing forms 

,ii|«i theplate. az • •
■Mr. Harrison said that bethought that Mr. Henderson 

perforim d the I rick lie Ipd. mentioned, by Using a trans
parency In tho dipping bath, whero.lt would boout of sight 
pf Ihe operator, ami that the wooden bin containing Ute 
glass'bat Ii was so constructed that the het of ahull Jug down 
thelhloflt ojrtied a (-revhe sninewhere, through which 
light would passthrough fin- transparency on to the plab. 
while It was being sensitized In the bath; thus the whole 
thing could be done automatically, andthe-ripi-raror know 
nothingalKiut It. . , r^ ' . ,

Mr. Henderson remarked that I hat was a way by which 
what hO hMIMated might be done. . ./od '. ■

Dr. Sexton made a tew remarks (o the envw'tliat when a 
medium had once been caught In Imposture he ought never 
to be admitted again Into tbesplrlliia1 movement, alllmugh 
he might possess genuine power, tor tlie sitters would al
ways no uncertaln about him. and It was Impossible to put 
on test conditions at every stance. ,-.

Shortly afterwards the proceedings closed.

onnl.be
whero.lt


Raimer (ftomsponbenut.

•tifni.”
The tea bell rang Just us Daisy bad'laid iisfill'

Ai

1 so siiu HiHi h luruy snip. i 
'the haelt- thkgreat trouble 
nJ nion^nr- ,ontv iiv.Inmr M

I was layin cam;1, lin'd lie lost so much prop-stitr away from Hie sun.
The earpet I anil puttin’ ou the bnck-'stiek, anil measur-

hiit she could jnake no

' “.Sam lufs'been in here, Joe, anil tells me you

^ngaip. She was not bound to love Miller Lee’s

seelin' you

Is. You

[ Continued.]

“ Ye,

tgs, bright 
sea mosses.

nails," Gurions Sen-shells, 
tropical birds in glass ease

front hater to grace, as l.’arson Dane would say. 
i Ye see 1 was miikpT a fire in Miss Joan/s room,

“ Yes, Joan, we Ijy tlie keel this wdek."
“It is a foolish enterprUfi. You tiro short

sighted. You should not build a ship hi these 
days.? You will waste your mopey.”

might be taken-from , them af .any moment, 
though with the exception 6f her rheumatism, 
tliere was no feebleness'totlndicato that she

- “ No'buts necessary, Bring the gold to me.\ I 
can take care of it.-lsee, better than"either of

I ought to have tyeen. the eldest son of ti^

wundcr'at■ the curinusthings in.it.
-was unlike any she itiid ever seen

masterful pride had got the better of this honor
<mee, and she had resolved it ifever should

that I'nele Joe has told me about; 
nting to the other.sister, “ is Cousin.

uu.’/'iiid Daisy, ‘! 1 like, them vefy

in’ the fore-stick, for Miss Joan is -'mighty par- 
tikelar, and'makes a fire jest as her fiitlierdld.be- 

regular figure in it ; 11 was merely n combination - fore her. Close by her left side was a-dlsh with"

iljllmt yfll open and shut its eyes." 
ke tu (‘nine very much,” said Dai- 

I I ki nW now nil about >,'mi. You ate

.Ilonin Lof Improvement In’the Press.

as Uncle Joe, looking at bis watch, found that it 
was time to go’, " and I hope to see you often.”

said , Miss $ybi),' turning quickly

sorry—” She could get no further ; the poor 
tongue, refused to act, but her look, her man
ner, all spoke more than words could have done, reyou. 
Daisy burst into tears; and bending her head

ments, sd she merely said;" Thank you, I should
like’to come,” ami then sipped a little of the .....................
cordial which" Miss Patsy .brought in the tiniest-.-hoy. She was so aged how, that h? feared she 
glass thfit the little gill ever saw, and bidding 
the old ladies good-evening, walked out with

Notes froih the Viiieynrd.
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John MauiuiN.' J , ,

“I You are l ight..'DaBy ; and now will you luivi 
a little piey bl' mignonnette and lavender? ” tin

to Hie shipyard with Sani to see it. It brought 
usmi a good deal of money, Joe, and was always

.... .........      ... ... , .., because her blood Iscdld-ii lyin’ there so stilt and a pucky ship. Your father had to.sell it when
ejl A.wandered round Ilie room in pleased '

g, and he.was with us in all' tin1 Veter, wnsdaneing a hornpipe, with b s feelsome- 
■v?j<J.lllr 'B'"1 'list beseemed like wlmt higher in the air than was necessary for 

Diere*"'Y<)u must come and see us tlmt popular dmieiv ,“ He!" be'! hej stronuiry I, 
nit is if you i-an fancy us old ladies, i the leopard is a changin' bis spots; the 'thopinir

A German mother out .West tanght her little son the 
prayers sho bad repeated in her own childhood.. One day 
he surprised her by asking: “Ma, why do wo Always talk 
Yankee, aud pray German ?: Is God a Dutchman? ” •

morning, Cousin Jo<, aid, in a' lirlgbi, was once 11 very rich, man, and they kept tlielr 
quirk way, Hint made the'salutations welcome, carriage nnd horses, tlielr driver and porter and' 
" Atul- this l/.Da'isy ! We liay'w been expeeling gardener; but the cbauges.brouglit’ about by the 
you, mj < l/i(d, I’atsy and I, for Some time, way rudmrd them to comparative poverty. They' 
Coii'ln .Lie proini'i’d us the-plcasure long agw" have a small income, keep no servaijt, butalre 
'Just then tilery ei’it(jt;ed from th^ which led the most cheerful people 1 know. They wire 
into the garden siiu.ther old lady, plump ami 'liappylnyouth.nmlinprosperRy.nnd lireliappy 
rotund, 'wire'a siiumth, fair face and soft'blue-In old age,” V ' /' \ i'- ,-
A es. • ShiJwore 11 laee cap with blue ribbons, I ' " 1. have just fallen in love with them, uncle, 
nnd ;i di ess.oi ,'oft old fii^hioned brown silkfwith ns Mary Wood says when she secs anything beau- 
'nT'laek apron. Her hands were full qi'iiiigm>n--i •''"'
UetA and javi'iideil, which she laid'downTipbn a 1 ... . „ .
paper t^i a table, and Hu n came fnrwiir^ with her lint nnd was.-coining down the sfnirs to tell 
none/he h ss eCirdllilily than her.-ister, but more! her mother about her calls. .
slow,ly, and with not so much demonstration, f ' It wiifi destined to be a bright day for Daisy, 
She movi d lii'ti .quiet way, mid looked’.so good for her mother told her a-t'table tlmt Miss Joan 
and motfierly that Ihti'y was nut at all displeased .wished to she her after ten. Now, though this’ 

■_ when slu drew her to her side null kissed" her; annouhci'ment wns not pleasing to the dhlld,"yet 
cheek. ' We feel acquainted with you, Daisy', yhnt followed rendered 11 so. We shall perImps 

avr/seen you before.- We bettor understand'it by a pantomime that'was 
SewalLwell, aiubwent tolils . going on in the kitchen, nt that .very moment.

though
knew vi

. trouble :i 
till eldel

: often, it 
We hitv. the i union, find ,-iome canary fijrds, and 
a great -wax'd

,aild 'he

much.A 
While’!
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his skin iy- - . • -. .' .
“ I don’t see no signs of that, 1’ete Doane," 

' said Betty ; “ you aqe jes as black a nigger to day 
. as you were yesterday.”

“ Do n't ypu go for to callin' nte names,-Betty, 
and vilifyln’ me to my-face, for if 1 'in a nigger, 

' aint you myown kith and kin ’.' but that aint 
here nor there. I tell you there’s a wonderful 
change up stairs, a coinin' from light tn darkness,

is healthy, vigorous and strong for her age, and 
shall be educated physically as well as mentally.
1 have a notion (it may seem strange to you, 
Aunt Mftrglp, |iut I think I. am rigid,) that, aye 
are not the mo^t inconsolable for the lossiof those 
whom we have loVed most tenderly, nnd for 
whom we have jived and would have died, but 
for those who have loved qs, and whose love we 
lihve wounded, and 'to whose faults we have not 
been generous and forgiving. The reproach and 
sorrow then isterrible tp thesurvivor. God save, 
me from .that. I would not wound the tender 
heart of my little one, lest it should be a thorn in 
my soul if she be taken from me.”

Aunt Margie listened, with her bands folded in 
her lap, and her eyes, dimmed by age, fixed upon 
the speaker. When he Censed she was silent for 
a little; nnd.then.sai'il: '

“1 do n’t know, Joe, I don’t know.. I am very 
ignorant, but I have sometimes thought that the 
happiest people are not'those who have never 
known sorroy ; and yet, the angels must be very 
ki'PPy; could they have become perfect through 
suffering? If our-darling is to know the Ugliest 
happiness, will she come to it by never knowing 
trouble?”

^“ Well', well, Aunt Margie, we will, not make 
trouble for her,”said Mr. Joe, not liking to use
the word in connection with his pet. '“ Did you 
know Shin and I were, going to build a ship, 
A nt Margie? ” .

‘ Why, Joe,” said the old woman, “ that sounds- 
jhst-Jike your father. I remehiller the. very day

j; laid the keel of the 1 Engle? I .went’dbwn

of beautiful lines. In llii..rner of tlie room 
wash glas/eupbimrd, tup of euiimw^ild glass 
nml china :' on the- tqanlel were t wo Chinese 
mandarin', that nodded their heads in a very mys- 

. terious way to an old -gentleman’in a. gilt frame 
who blihg over a small piano with, curiously 
curved legs. 1 do not wonder that the inanda- 
rins podded, for tin- picture, a portrait of Cap- 

• tain Sage, was painted by Copley, and looked as
If it might, the next minute, step nut, of the 
frame and bid the visitors good evening. The 

' chairs w.eve high-hacked, with stuffed seats of
-very dark velvet, fmHviu-d with, brass-beaded

. find njl sort* of curious things fiih’d the.mnnti'l, 
' anti were scattered oli liftl.!1 Japan tables’ami 

cabinets. Tltt're was ajiro.-plaei1 surrounded by 
Dutch tiles, iint.l Within tlie, fire-place bright 

. brass amliroiis rovi rinl with pink gauze', while 
on the wood wliieh^wns laid ready to light, were 
asparagus boughs with the red berries tin them.

The room had tin odor of spices about If, and n 
bright clteerftij air, owing partly, perhaps, to the 
'polished 1111 nilnre; which sbone from .fifty years 
of tliorniigh'diisting •anil rubbing, anil partly to 
the bright eyes and quick, lively tones tif Miss 
Sybil, who was.(’halting so fast with Mr. Doane 
that he could say I i t He, 'She hail such a pleasant 
voice, anil spoke her words sn distinctly, with 
now and Ibeir^i gentle ripple of laughter,'that 
Daisy thought if was as sweet as the listening to 
thiihrook in Tolley Mill worlds. •

“(’iiuriii Joe,"'she said,. “ we are gelling very

! some leaves and scraps of pille apple. All at 
onet, she said in her sharp.way, 'Read that, 
Mis' Culfin.’ Mis’ 'Coffin put on her .spekatles 
and said, 1 It is nothin'] much, ,Miss Joan,-only 
" For Miss' Daisy, with the compliment* of ('np-

i tain Brown?” ' N6thin”much !’ said Miss Joan, 
as plain ns her poor, stiff tongue could speak it.

I 1 1 have been eat in' tliat child’s pine. Send, fore 
: her. ’S/icJiiiri; it to we ." I turned right round— 
j 1 couldn't help it, you see—though tlie fore-stick 
। did godown with a tlmiiip, null I never seed Miss 
I Joan's eyes look .sorry before, and you know she 

never wants the pretty little bint in her room. I 
always sniil it'won't iiaterul to turn agin a

• i blessed child tiki1 that..” ,
I “(Yim are speaking in Ignorance; Pete," said 

Betty, wlio knew more of the'family history than 
.Peter, - ""I ' /■ / -

"1 nintispenkln’ in no ignorance; ah- old wo- 
num, if she's got any heart, warms to a pretty 
young.thing like Unit.” .

“ Yon mus n't be 11 judgin'others,'Pete, .’spe
cially ylour betters,” said Betty.-

I " Jiaiiit a gwine for to do it; it's the fads 1 'm 
givin’yoii.” ,

l“jAnd this will be as lucky, I trust. We lay 
t^o keel this week. I hope you may see her 
alldnt." , " ‘
| “ Doubtful, doubtful,”saliTAhntMargie,, ,shak
ing her head, " but it will be pleasant to think of 
it while 1 do live?’ ‘ ’ ... ’
[ As Mr, Joe was'passing through the hall-the 
dbiir.of Miss Joan's room was opened, and Nurse 
Coffin said that bis sister wished to see. him? She 
•wiis often restless nt Slight, anil sometimes nv 
.nialhejl without sleep [ill morning.

It is impossible to convey to the reader the 
broken anil Imperfect articulation of the stricken, 
woman. No stranger could understand her at 
all, for her . pronunciation was defective, her 
speech slow and hesitating, and nevet in -sen
tences. She gave words only with Intervals be
tween them, and those: accustomed to her put 
them together as tliey liest could. Her eyes and 
.her one useful hand often expressed more'than 
her words. When her elder brother entered the 
room this evening her bead was raised1 on" two 
pillows, and tbe light fell upon her face, so that 
her eyes gleamed like'two jets finely cut by the” 
lapidary. Wo will not give her’broken words 
and imperfect enunciation, but tlie sentences as 
she would have constructed them had the power 
been hers to do it. ' ;

Just then the hell rung, which gave Peter ' ...................................... , ...
to uiplprstand tliat Mr. Joe’s horse must, be Sire going to build a ship.” 
harnessyd, aifif be'started off with a gay flour- 

. ish of hiy legs that finished his hornpipe.
Betty ^poke-truth." We must iiot judge-others.

Miss Jonp.'with nil her sterp, repellent ways, was 
a gentle woman, with a sMiso of ’honor. Her

. stupid in our old town ;jl nm glad 1 lived my 
young life forty years ago. 'We hail giiy.tiilies ! grandchild, but she would scorn to treat her 
then..1 Now a gentleman when he goes to a party j with meanness,1 or receive unrequited favors

■dresses as if In-(were a jpourniT at a funeral ; 
- then our beaux wore light' blue silk emits, with 

large fancy jyittmis, white satin, waistcoats em
broidered, (some day, Daisy, Twill show you 
the one.which I embroidered for my.brother) red 
velvet b'reeehe.s, silk stdekiiigsand bjie.liled shoes, 
with' a.seiirf of enifnoidorcil cambric, which used 

' to full oyer the^lifoad linen ealhbrjc'shirt frills.
They had wrist l ollies too, faslened with gold 
buckles, and wore their liair powdered. It made 
a room very,gay to se,e these gentlemen moving 
about with Iio- ease atul grace which distinguished 
them at that time.” - I

• “ I remember,” said Uncle .Iho, ” seeing you
once dressed forji wedding party, ami I thought 
I should have liked your pietiiro taken. You 
wore a white satin dres?pvith a deep r-mbossed 
border ; the sleeve.sxTeaclied oi ly to the elbow, 
and wi re orniimeirteil witli dee] lace frill 
won- white satin shoes with very high heels and 
enormous bows tin the. top. The dress was cut 
low in the neck, amlyou wore a pearl necklace,

from her hand. She appreciated the sacrifice of 
the t'hild, and.jinew that: she had given her this 
pine from.kindness tun-poor, weak: invalid ; she 
.remembered, too,'that she laid driven the child, 
from the door with harsh words, when she stood 
there with |he gift in her hand.

She owed'Daisy reparation, at least, thanks for 
her gift. It was hard to this proud woman, how 

. hard only such natures can understand. Daisy 
came at her summons. 'Miss Joan extended her 
one living hand to her, and said.wit,i great dif- 
liculty:,“I thank,you for .your pine. I am

“I hope not, Joan.”
“Of course you do, but you ought to know bet

ter., Sani is full of speculation, and has no pru
dence ; you, the elder, should hold him back. 
You-two are to build itynre you ? ” ■ ■
“Yes, it will belong to us,” said her brother, 
“It costs a great deal (if money'to build a ship.”
“ Yes, but I think we can do it.”
“ You can't do it—and you will.not do it with 

any of niy money, remember that I ”
“ Wo supposed you would share tbe risk and 

•profit, Joan.”
“1 share no risk; profitHhere will be none. 

Sam tells me I have a thousand dollars in gold, 
my share of our last year's! Calcutta business.” .

“ Yes, it is subject-to your order.” -
. “ Bring it to me, then, to-morrow.”
“But, IRfitn-----” . .. . \'

To iho Editor of tlie ItMiuvroiLI^Jn:. ■ ‘ ■'
Work, work,' worlds' the glorious’heritage of 

man. Without it we die. How we aro at work 
here in Chicagojniil viblnity, it is my purpose'to 
tell. There richer was a time when our mediums 
had so many and such earnest inquirers ns in the 
past year. During the past summer and fall I 
visited parts .of Illinois, Wisconsin ahd Iowa, 
mid everywherelecVures were well nt tended and 
a deep interest awakened, or existed already. 

'The people at large have ■come to look upon Spir
itualism as one of the fixed facts of the nine
teenth century, am] now desire to know what 
there is in it. During the past two years I have 
lectured in this city one'hundreil anil fifty times, 
to good audiences, who listen to the wise words 
of William Gordon, formerly of your city, (Bos
ton’,) as he gives utterfttice through my organism 
tothe truths of tho interior life, answering the 
questionings of Inquiring souls with wonderful 
ease and clearness.

Our gifteir&lstej, Cora Tappan, recently closed 
a series of discourses of thievery highest type, 
and we all feel grateful for the flood of light 
given through her upon the various topics dis
cussed. Truly our earth-lines have fallen upqn 
a giiod time,' -when we can and do receive such 
direct and far-reaching inspirations from tho‘ 
sffnl-reahn as never before came to the. world. /

. Our good, earnest brother, G. B. Stebbins; is 
ministering to one of our societies, to be foyowed 
nextmonth by Jolin Collier, while I havespoken 
at the, ball of tho Fjrst Society of .Spiritualists, 
tobejollowed by.that sterling worker, E. V. Wil
son, who has probably made more Spiritualist 
by his personal efforts than any man or woman 

.In America or the world through his mediumistic 
gifts. ' ■ ' !'

The natural order of human life is for man to 
divide into groupings, and why should we feel it 
11 ciilaiiiity when' Spiritualists, in obedience to 
the law, separate into societies? It has tho good 
effect of producing more-earnest.* work? Tire 
spirit-world does not intend for us to crystallize 
into churches, but scatter-'anil divide, so, that 
we may the more effectually penetrate the whole 
mass of sqciety-, and thus “leaven the whole 
lump” with our new truth. ■ ■ i

From all quarters conies the welcome intelli
gence iff increased Interest among the great mass 
of thifpeiqile. When the full consciousness of 
•immortality takes possession of the human soul, 
the paths of life are lighted up, and we move.on
ward with .firmer tread, working out'our duties 

/o ourselves, our fellows anil to the world.
■ Chicago, III., Jan. it, 1A~i’>.

\ ■ 1 Ohio. . ; \. '
CLEVELAND,—A 1,11)0 regular'session of the 

Progressive Lyceum :of Cleveland, held nt Tym- 
peran^u Hall, 184 Superior street, Sunday, Dec. 
12th, IHy.j, the following, preamble anil resolu
tions .were unanimously adopted : ; I

IWerriw. Airs .Surah M. TIiminLijii. latent libs city, 
nii'-cir Ui tlir hlKlier life; Nov. :rnti, H75, Irmo .Mdillhou, 
Vlki'Co., Ohio; null., • • • ” \ \l

1I7iijv<m. Sister Thonnisnii has been hlenllliod will! tills 
Li<-eii;u since Its organization, and In view yf berie.ver 
enrintsl and well-dh eelcd zeal In Un; Lyceum causeniiWtH.it 
catiM- of Spiritualism generally, and hen null ring ell'orrs In 

- h.‘bail or this IwcimHi, we deem It not only a duly Iptt 11 
privilege to give cxpreijslop lo onr feelings on tills oeca- 
slnn; tlrir-dore,c. ‘-> ,
flbwlrnl. That we ll'garit the Ute labms'of mtr ascended 

sister for the iiroinulgalliin uml!sj;rrad of Umsmd-eheerlm: 
Iruthsof Spti'iniallsim as'worihy of alt commendailon. am 
aUtmngh she lias p issed fmfii mtr sight ami Joined Iha 
higher Lyceum of which she taught ns. we know that tin 
coni of love that bonnd qs together is not broken, nnd Iba 
we sliall still be able to feel Jter litos-yd presemtn, and sonns 
times hear her Inspiring words leading 11s unwind ami tip 

- avar.il Ii'Hio pnilt of progiess. '
li</i<ilw<t. Tliat we temler tho friends nml rolntlves she 

has loll beltlibl. our wannest srmiiathy, relet ring them 10 
thu teachings of our beautiful philosophy for coiisolallot 
nml supiuit i In this trying hour.

Renolrtd. Thal a i up> ut these r'esnlullons be.presentei 
io Ilie liimilv, also forwarded lo the Haulier of Light, Splr 
llmillst nl Work and tbe itoUglo-I’lillii’iiplileal Jonnial fo • 
pnlilli-atmii, and that ihey lie.reeortleil In Um Lyceum BppJ: 
pt itecords. A. Di xt.Ai'. )

LIGHT AHEAD, . , ;
y^a tho Editor of tlio Banner ot Light: ,’

I solicit space in your columns for the utter- 
anco of a few serious thoughts. Many ot yout 
readers, the older ones especially, will remember 
me as among the earliest of Modern Spiritualists 
and the amanuensis and editor of the first great 
book given through the mediumship of Andrew 
Jackson Davis. A few will remember the al- 
most parental affection with which I cherished 
the new development, not only in its primal but 
Its subsequent phases, staking my reputation and 
all my hopes upon it. From the autumn of 1845 
when Davis’s dictations'commenced, iintll't^ 
sprljig of 18G0, my pen was employed, editorially 
and otherwise, almost exclusively in tlie advoca
cy of Spiritualism, and up to tlie latter date-(ex- 
case the egotism,) I had probably performed* 
more literary labor in behalf of that subject than 
any one man then living. If I afterwards quiet, 
ly, though with great grief, dropped out of -the' : “ 
ranks of the public advocates of Spiritualism It 
was for reasons which I abstain from stating 
here, on the principle, “least said, soonest mend
ed." If I now with great joy resume my pen In 
the advocacy of this dear old idea, it 1$ because I • 
think tlie day has arrived, as I believed all along 
that it would come, when I may hope again to do 
some good in this direction. Furthermore, and. .' 
perhaps fought to say primarily, it Is because 1 
have been “ called out ” not by any mundane in
fluence, but by voices addressed to me from the 
unper^spheres, which I cannot resist. ■ 

; I belhlve tliat theylay is da wiling when Spirit-. 
palism will take a far higher standxthan ever be
fore. Hitherto it lias been uncen^eil, chaotic, 
inharmonious, and utterly devoid o^any con- 
structiye power. Its mystic name Tins' been 
[Abaddon, the Destroyer of old forms, creeds and 

cclesymtical authorities, dealing Its.blows some
times/indiscriminately oil falsities and truths, 
and mten receiving' their Recoils with stunning 
forewon its own head ;.-while it has been utterly 
destitute of 'tlie power to 'construct?even-a log 
cabin for its advocates'to dwell in. j Whatever of 
eloyating influence, whatever' of saving poiyer,'  
whatever of potency It has possessed to beget 
love to humanity, peace 0'11 earth and good will 
to/men, luis for the most part tleiTfrom the con
ferences, lecture-rooms,- and public assemblages, 

ii taken refuge in the domestic circle, and the 
ivacie.f of lOving and religious hearts.; so that 

up to this moment, by. far the betteij part of 
, Spiritualism has been invisible,- All this, how- 

■gver, has been merely a necessity of an early stage 
of growtli. .- ■ -f - > x
' But the signs of change now;begin to appear. 
Tlie auroral beams of a. ijew day are breakiug\ ’' 
from tinbeastern sky, and Spiritualism, regener- \ 
ated, purified and spiritualized, is going to take \

and carried an immense fan (with gold spiuigles 
uptm.it. As to your Ijair, la/iguage would fail 
me were I to try io describe it.”

■ “ Do n’t try, don’t try,Cousin Joe 1 ".said Miss 
Sybil; “do n't .I remember that Barber Jepson

, was three hours curbing, and. puffing, and pow
dering ij-Taiid-that 1 sat propped up in bed all 
night; hardly daring to' fall asleep, because I was 
going to breakfast the .next morning with the 
bridal party at your father's country-seat, nt

, Spruce Hill!.' Those were merry days—quite ft; 
.contrasfto the present;.people are poorer now. 

■ in this town and the glory has departed. ’ It is a
gr.dd time to bcjfld." '

Daisy opened .her blue '(Yea in wonder, think- 
jng it wouldn’t bent, all pleasant to lie awake 
all night on-account of her hair.

" There is your posy,.Daisy," said Miss Patsy,

said, " Don't try to say it, Miss Joan.” '.
There were tear.'in the eyes of the sick woman. 

Such tears had not started there for many a long 
year. They were, like the" RieSsed rain to the 
eaffh long parched with drought. NurseUoflin 
came in, and Daisy ran away with a quick step 
aloiig the ball to Uncle Joe's room. He was. 
brushing the invisible dust from his coat prepar
atory to hisride th the .Heading Room; where he 
always went after supper. Daisy’ threw her 
arms round him. " Oh,,Unchi Joe ! Oh, Uncle 
Joe !" He sat down and took her. on his knee..

family.” . . •',.., . " "
' “ Yoji have a turn for business,-certainly; but, 

Joan, this gdld-—-" - ’ . ■ '■■.'■'
•J Is mine, is n’t it?”
“Surely, and at your.disposal, but it would be 

unwise not to invest it.” . • '
“ Bringjt'to me to morrow, and remember 1 

“will have nothing to* do with your new ship. 
Good night, l am tired."

Joe left the room with the Impression that his 
slstbr's brain was becoming affected by the dis
ease that had paralyzed nearly one-lialf of her 

'body. ’ ■ " . .: '..- •

toward her, “come and see us'whenever you. 
feel inclined to do so. We nre old, lint the Old; 
like the young. Come and brighten up the old 
house for'us. As for-you, Cousin ■ Joe, .we 
should n't know1 that the world moved at all if 
you didn't Idok in once a day. -At any rate, it 
would stop for-us if he did not come'.”

Daisy wanted toVay tliat the house looked very 
fright now, nnd that Mis's Sybil was as, lively ns. 
any of ,the little girls whom Ahe.knqw, but she 
had, not learned yet to make’such pretty coinpli-

“ Daisy, my child, .what is the matter,? Any 
trouble?”

V No, no, Uncle Joo,” kissing Jiim again and 1 
again. “ I am glad sho did nH say’any morA. I 

.wouldn’t have had her finish,;the sentence for 
rhf^world to me—mo,\little girl, just nobody It

“ You nobody, Daisy!’ You arg a good deal to 
Uncle Joe, anyway. There! stop your tears, nnd 
tell me what it all means-.”. . ।

She did.ko, and Uncle. Joe .himself M'as. almost, 
n,s much surprised ns Daisy, lint not equally over- 

,come'.' ' „ ' - ; ... - /
'“Well; Daisy, I laid'my parallels better than 

I thought.' The strawberry border will ’come in 
time." ’. . . • ( I . -.

"Oh, Uncle Joe! -I never thought of the straw
berry border. I do n’t'eare anything about It, if - 
only.Miss Joan will love me, and let me wait- 
upon.her.” ' . . , V - >

I “ I think she will, Daisy. T am alniostlsure-of 
it. in time. There; now, let me give .you your 
evening kiss, for you will be asleep before I re
turn.”' ‘ \ ' , '.',.,.,

She was oblivious of all the sorrows and; joy.sf- 
of the day; when, later in the evening, Mr. Joo 
sat in Aunt Margie’s room, where ho usually 
went to say good night, as lie used to do when a

Uncle Joe. ' • ' ' . .
- “Oh, Uncle Joe! ” she said, as soon as she was 
out of floors,," I thi nk wo have bad a beautiful 
call! -They are The nicest old-ladies I ever saw I 
I don’t know which I like best, Miss Patsy, so' 
sweet and so .gentle, or Miss Sybjl, so bright and 
quick. Are they sisters—real, own sisters, Uncle 
Joe?” .

“ Yes, Daisy,’real, own sistejs ; and TThink 
tliey love eacli other all the Tnonjfo/being sd i.m: 
like. lam glad that you Ji lie tiiem, Daisy, fof:

'• they are very dear friends of'ihine, and 1 hbpiy 
you will become better acquainted." The^fAthef

might hof round the century. •—.-
“ Yes,” said Mr. Joe, in reply to-some ques

tion or remark of the old lady about Daisy, “I. 
mqan,that one jife shall be free from sorrow and' 
poverty ns fhr as human power can order It. 
Daisy Is my adopted child, the heir of my love 
aud all my possessions.. I sliall make most care
ful provision to guard her from future poverty, 
and while I live-every wish shall be gratified 
that is in my power to'grant. She is the liapmy 
cst little bird that singsriow, and I owe her much 
for the happiness which she'briugs tome. She

Although, we Juul with siitisf.-iction'Tbe'evi
dence of if better spirit in the public press, and 
more particularly ip its higher organs, in the 
.treatment <>l' Spiritualism, there, is still ple.nty.ofi 
room for improvement In this respect.; We still 
note that any waif -of scandal or idle rumor that 
may discredit Spiritualism is seized upon witli 
avidity, while its correction, or its denial and dis
proof; is generally altogether overlooked. For in-' 
stance; tlie recent temporary mental affliction of 
Robert Dale Owen was, tlirdughout'thg newspaper 
press, attributed to bls connection wltli.Spiritu-' 
alism and its'hlyestigation.; ' while the authorita
tive contradiction of tliis as its cause by (ils physi
cian, and b^ a menjber-of Mn Owen’s family, 
was completely disregarded. So the confession 
.of Buguet, on jiis recent trial in Faris, that his 
sikcailed spirit-photographs were all a fraud, was 
everywhere trumpetpd’by the press;' but his let
ter from Brussels (where he had escaped),-ad- 
dr’essed to the" Minister of Justice, retracted his 

■ confession, declaring tliaj;. it'was only wrung 
froih .him by the threat that unless he did so, and 
inculpated two. prominent Spiritualists who limit 
become obnoxious to priestly and Jesuitical ln'- 
fluenoe.Jie would be.sentenced- to a term of long 
imprisonment. - Tills letter, together with the 
fact that at the trial the liiore important evidence 
for the defence was suppressed, has been by the 
newspapers entirely ignored., We may. hope, 
however, that ere long the press generally.will 
follow tlie advice (though not the example) of 
.the President of the Royal Society,-and learn to 
treat all opponents (Spiritualists included) wlfh 
justice; if possible, witli chivalry.—LondonSpir
itual Magazine. -' < ' ' ’ .

ES?” Sidney H. Morse [of Boston] lias *Jugt 
completed a marble bust of Theodore Parker, for 
the.town of Lexington. It is larger than life-: 
size, and is an exquisite piece of sculpture. It 
is one of tlie real triumphs of art; the llistory of 
a most reinarkable life, tlie qualities of a truly 
great character, may be read in the lines which 
give an almostdivjng expression to that chiseled 
face".- Itsecms as though-the. lips might again 

-open, to startle the conservatism of the time, Or 
to.cheer - and comfort the lowly., This bust, we 
believe, is to be set up in the public library of 
Parker's native town.—TAs A«a Age..

-WHITE HOUSE, LUCAS CO.--L. Root 
writes ; Mrs. Maly E.'David, a trance;' healing 
anILbusinesls' medium, came here -ahd held' four 
public sennces.' She gave maily tests and de
scribed spirits she saw sb accurately that many 
were fully recognized. 1 had mislaid a legal'doe-?. 
ument, of much value', and for three years I had 
been unable to find It after mostdlllgentlysenrch- 
ing for it; but. to my great surprise she described 
the paper and told me where to look for it;. I fob 
lowed her directions and "found tlie document,

'' , . ■ ■ —-^ ■ ■ . . .' .

Iowa.
DE WITT.—Capt. 11. II. Brown writes Jafiu- 

ai'y 3d: I returned here, from Fullon, HI., where 
I gave four lectures with excellent success, and 
have given four more here,making eleven in this 
town. Arrangements are- being made,for nm to' 
give a course'of three lectures once a month at 
thlsplnce. Igoto Fulton again soon for another 
course; and arrangements are nearly completed 
for me to speak there one", Sunday in a month 
during the coming year. Friends Jn Northern 
.'Illinois will please, note, lin'd address uie at that 
point, as I desire [o make engagements in that 
vicinity’ to occupy the rest of my time.

/ ‘ -linssnclnisottH.
SPRINGFIELD.—A friend \ends us tlie fol- 

low’ing noth: I had,the pleasure yesterday (Jan. 
htli) of listening to two excellent discourses be
fore large aiuliences of Spiritualists and Liberals, 
in this city,'by W. S. Bell, Of New1 Bedford, who 
a yeaa' ago’resigned the pastonigh of the Univer- 
.salist Society there for the broader fields.bf Spir
itualism In which Ao promulgate liis expanding 
anil liberal ideas. Both of .his lectures were-' 
sound, logical, conclusive and eloquently-6x-' 
pressed; • He is, to speak.again.next Sunday. I 
was a witness to quite an exciting debate which 
took place hi the cars between Mr. Bell (on bis 
way-herc) and a Methodist minister, in which a 
Presbyterian deacon also took part, on tbe sub
ject of tile Bible- in the common schools. Mr. 
Bell’s opponents were very earnest in trying to 
sustain tlielr position, but Mr. B. diet their argu
ments and overthrew them at every point so ef- 

?fectuhlly that lie won tlie sympathy of almost 
every one In the.car, for all the passengers 
seemed to take a lively interest in the debate) 
which lasted for an hour. .. I

t ' ' Illinois. ’
• FULTON CITY.-Mrs. H. Benton writes De
cember 27th: The Banner'has come to us every 
week since its first publication, and seems now 
almost Indispensable. It was not to puff the 

• Banner tbW I-write .this, for every one that has 
read it knotvs its .worth, but to say'a few words 
in relation to Spiritualism in our place. .We 
thought It dead and buried' past resurrection ; 
but we wre tired of living upon husks, there
fore engaged Capt. II. H. Brown, State, lecturer 
for the Iowa Association of Spiritualists, to de- 
llvef a course of lectures here. He gave four 
able discourses, which were well received and well 
attended. I for one am thankful toAIr. Brown 
for his Inspired utterances—for thegrand truths 

■spoken—hoping they may ’take mpjp root qnd 
bring forth fruit. I have heard many fine speak
ers,out none that excelled him. , . ■• .

J3F Things-will be sb changed up there, good 
sectarian friends, that some of us will, scarcely . 
know our \jwn ministers ; ahd we dare to say 
that,some of us will scarcely know ourselves. 
When the old theological1 antagonists meet,- for 
the first time, flice to face, in the pure light of 
heaven, we wonder whether they- will be the 
more astonished or the more delighted. Ah me I 
the hand that had' no Christian fellowship here 
will meet, in swift and strong clasp there.—Use. 
W. II. IL Murray's Golden Rule.

the /proud stand of- the Universal Religion, tlie 
Uitiyersal'Law, and the Universal Philosophy. 
As sticii .it will, with its subordinate .adjuncts 
nnd correlatives of intellectual development, be ' 
the great organizing power by which, in the fu
ture and not far -distant nges/tbis \vhole-planet 
shall be brought under .the peaceful sway of the 
“kingdom of IJeaven.” Revolutions, commo
tions nnd social' disruptions; will necessarily in- 
tervene betwe'en-this period nnd tlfen ; but the 
end is sure, nnd Spiritualism will,be tho means..

Why do I speak this with so.much assurance?
I have talked with the wise,' the loving, anil the' 
lovely ones of the upper spheres; I have heard 
their trumpet sounds calling to the resurrection, 
j have ^een'the glory of the coming era “In 
dreams and visions of the night, when deep sleep 
cometh upon man.” It is "God’s will, and must “ 
stand. ' -' " \

Among the visible .signs that Spiritualism is, 
far higher stand thAn heretofore,qrbout to take a 

nre the two recent discourses! of .the ascended 
'Judge Edmonds through Mrs. Corn L. y.'.Tap- 
pan.\ The fir^t, reported and published-In‘the . 
Banner of Nov.'MUh, I had the'.pieasure of heap 
ing.delivered in New York; and the. second, de
livered in Chicago, is reported-and publlshwWn' 
the Rellglo-Philosopbical Journal of Jan. .8th. 1 
could wish to. see thesiVydiscourses universal}’ 
circulate^. They detail th'e autlior's observations 

of heap

and expediences in the spheres ; and as exemplifi
cations of a high-toned philosophy, sociology, and 
moral aud,religious life now in actual practice 
in that world a^ter which our own ls to be.model:; 

;etl, they stand unrivaled. ■ Noperson can candid- 
,ly and understandingly' read them and reflect 
upon their .con tents, without profit. • I notlcetiiat 
the Judge expresses an intention to continue this. 
line'of feacMing as opportunity may occur. I ; 
hope the whohilseries of discourses will be report
ed, and, when finished, will bo embodied in the 
form x>f a cheap! pamphlet or book for universal 
circulation. Since, it-lias become possible for 
such utteTitnCes tqbo given front the spirit-world, 
and iii.a diction so pure and so accordant with a 
correct literary' tastb, the progressive elevation 
of Spiritualism to a far. higher standard may ho 
counted upon as'certain. ^Better tastes .will he 
formed;-higher demands will'be engendered; 
•presumptuous sciolism ^jnd unmeaning bombast 
will sink into disfavor and disappear from the 
.rostrum and tlie press. The wise ones above us 
Will come nearer to us and exert a greater power 
for good. We shall be drawn together in the 
bonds of fraternity and in the love anil rever
ence of that great central PqWbr, Wisdom and 
Love thAt rules thmuui verse and all things it con
tains, In.ofder^harmony and; peace.\ We shall 
know what it means to-ba ar one with God the 
Father, and with the great pleroma of heavens 
and .worlds as the Mothbr. The educated-aiw 
refined of the community will be attracted tqoiir 
rank's in greater numbers, and a common system 
of lij^as Will gradually unfold which will lead ns 
out of all our political and/social.evils, and Inau
gurate the ien^f universal righteousness prophe
sied of 61d. , ? /•. ■ ■ ,

Tliis much by way of preliminary, m •
permission, y our readers shall herehTterhear fro 
rhe. occasionally on various questions embrac 
within the general sphere of this great theme-

Yours for the truth, Wm. Fish nova 
Brooklyn, ® D., W. F, Jan. 5th, 1810- . ■ .

“Economic Science.? - "
A gentleman of Boston ini speaking of 

tie pamphlet says: “ I find that those w'10 • c 
comprehend tbe principles, involved, c‘' . 
them' ns incontrovertible,"reiid a lady ' 
from the Pacific-Coast says.of it: “ I 18 „ 
brilliant production, neither are the-four 
mentql rules of- arithmetic; but as the la . 
the foundation of mathematics, so are the 1 r" 
pies laid do wn in this book by Mr. Densmo f 
damental. in their nature; they give the .
by which thesphereof wealth blipuld b®reg. 
No mAe class legislation sbould^ver bo a - „|. 
thus giving one the poster to control the 
ths of another.” , . ’

niiWtH.it
avar.il
uptm.it
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Written for the funner of Eight.
C0NVEBBU8 REVOCATUB.

Softly round me IiJ the gloaming 
Come the fyotfans of tlie deail/ 

While my heart is full of gladness 
By tlieir saintly Presence she'd.

Oh, the joy I feel in meeting 
illil those I love I 
tli.tllelrsplrlts’ •

Former friends i 
. : For communion w

Brings the hope
Early sorrows left 

• Strangest trials
And I seemed to 1 

\ In a ceaseless, n

of life above !. . ..
nie hopeless ,; A 
hronged my life ; f 
^forever , ' ' •>
ental strife. J

Orthodoxj’ has its foibles, '*
And my reason,, truly just, , 

Could not grasp Hose.musty doetrim'
With a firm and perfect trust. ^ 

So I groped in fem fu) darkness,
)Vith no faith in Heaven'or Hell, .

While my soul wns tilled with longing
That no earthly words ean tell.

Oli, the anguish of a doubter,' — i 
Drifting on Opinion’s sea!

’Battling fiercely witli Die billows, 
Shunning infidelity I ;

But there came a welcome spirit j' 
■ With tlie balm of Christian grace, i 

And unfolded heavenly beauties’ 
With a happy, shining face.

And it spoke to me In raptures, 
. Of the Spirit-Land of Leal, 

Where my friends are only waiting 
For grim Death to break tlie seal.

Then I wept, iji faith believing ’ '
Jn the future and niy God ;

And I passed witli patient meekness 
Underneath the chastening rod. " 

Neosho, Ilin, • '

* &

Spiritual Jlljcnnmcha
O' ‘Urs. Boothby’sHIcdiiiniHliip.

, ' Tim editor of tlie Gardiner, Me., Home Jour- 
-nal—a secular paper of Die most pronounced in
dependence of .speech—iii thu course of an ex

pended article affords liis readers a view of his 
experiences witli Die Iiuly-medhun above named,

। froip which we cull Die following points :
“In the evening we attended a seance at Mrs.

I C. (). Boothby's, No. Ill Appleton street. We 
•. were with her and a gentleman some hours, be

fore her sitting commenced, and rye must confess 
- that the suspicion of deception, as connected with 

her; was nt (lint time Impossible t<> us. She is a 
lively} healthy, jolly little woman as one will 

' meet ill a lifetime—the Inst woman In the-world 
that you would take for a medium, seeress or 
prophetess. * * * Nine or ten of us —all 
strangers to me—worein a front room. Between 
this front room and a back robin was a sort of 
entry,’ with a closet on one or both sides.. Across 

. tlie end of the entry next our room ii curtain 
hung, and folding-doors closed it from Dieback 

. room, making a little enclosure sonmCfoyr feet 
square where Mrs. Boothby sat. Before\ginr 
niencing, a Dr. L. and myself and others exam
ined the closet and sealed the doors. ^

. The gas was’then shaded, but 1 could easily 
L see everything and everybody in the room. Mrs’.

■ Boothby scaled herself, ive were enjoined to keep 
our seats, nml permitted to talk as much as we 
pl’ensi'd, if upon subjects connected with the

• meeting. Hardly had she been seated a minute 
before I sa'w as web delined a little girl ag 1 ever 
saw, in ti white dress, open the curtain, and in

. an instant step back. I and.a man. and wojnan 
\ ,'who sat beside me were, all that saw her. 'We 

• made airexglivmition of surprise aiid' pleasure, 
and Mrs. Boothby asked what it was.- We told 
her, and she immediately came outside the cur- 
tain, as if surprised, lifted the side, certain and 
said it could n't .be —there had not been time

• enough, etc. Tlie vision was too distinct, how
ever, for doubt, aiid two, or perhaps three of us 
saw it. Soon we saw a dim, filmy something ap- 

■ pearing asif about a foot beliind thesquare open
ing in the curtain, which in a few seconds de
veloped into the full and well-developed counte
nance of an old lady. A Mrs. L. (who looked

- like a very good and intelligent Indy, and who. 
snt next the curtain-mn the left of the circle,) 
said it was her mother, .Tlie face, appeared to 
have a port of cowl over the forehead; and Mrs. 
L. asked herif she could not materialize Jier hair, 
which list'd to lie in curls. But. Die face shook 
herjiend for nd; but rinswerciT severul.of Mrs.' 
L.’s questions. Then there came another face, 
which the man who bad charge of tlie circle said 
was‘Sister Grace’ (1 think), but which at first

; I-thought wns the same one, for it Iind tlie same 
’ general appearance as the mother of Mrs. L.

" ^.She, however,-or some one, or-something, in the 
cabinet struck up some tune, and thb circle saiig 
with her. There came another shadowy film be
hind the opening, and soon a countenance which 
claimed tobe the brother of agejjtleman present . 
.Then came awry ueU (lejhied face of an old yen- 
tieman, awl a thrill ran over me as Iveeoynitul it 
as a wry good likenm of my father’s father. 11 

. .-hcuygver appeared to have a beard, whieh-lookcd 
like Silver with a lightshinlng on it.* •

Then DTe little girl came out again so that we 
all saw her distinctly. Then Prof. Webster

>.

came.”
, ‘ After stating that it seemed strange toldm tliat 

while many of his Gardiner friends thought him 
quite a'Spiritualist, yet at all of the circles he vis
ited he was considered to be very skeptical, the 
editor goes on to say:.,
4 “The fact Is, we are not inclined to .vc hccniwc 
others sec, iiortdRelieve because others believe, and 
we want to know all that we think wo know., 
Tlie Professor [Webster] .did us tlie justice to 
say that ‘ Tliat philosophical' chap who is bound 

, to Aziow before he believes Is not a bad fellow nt
heart’ It was the best thing the Professor had ’ 
said for tlie evening,, iind we would have shook 
hands with liim then liad he come put,”'

Various otlier faces presented themselves at the 
aperture—some 'being recogrtizea, otlrcrs-ifot— 
before the close of the, sitting. The editor sums 
up his-article as follows: ■ f.

“All this time the medium was In her natural 
state, and would frequently talk with us. Once 

• ’ she objected to so much singing, and wo tliouglit 
slie showed her good taste thereby. Site also 
kept her hands slapping all the time, though we 

.cannot; see why she, should, as we. cannot seo 
what good it does, as the same sound can b0 made 
by one hand. We do'not venture a guess^beth- 
er Sirs. Boothby is a deceiver or not. If' slio is, 

•! it takes a smarter man than we aro to explain 
■J- ’how'she docs these things. ** *

There is only one way we car. account for these 
things which we that day and evening saw ; and 
a man naturally so skeptical as we tire, hesitates 
a long while before accepting that. We have, 
given you tlie facts as we saw them, ns near as’ 
we can remember; explain them as suits your
self.” ■

•Wo-forant tn say Hint Prof. Webster explained IhaT’ 
what appeared like a white beard around the head claimed 
to be Mrs. L.’s mother, and the light beard on the faro 
“hat claimed to bo our grandfather. w;as the light ot their 
sphere which they carried with them. The female races, 
the form of Um little girl, ami that which purported In bo 

■ onrgrandtalber, did appear to have a huniimMiy of, their 
own, while the others did not. Every face that we hap
pened lo be watcjllng before It appeared, camo at first as a 
dim,-llliny cloud, so that the elide would frequently say: 
“AJacois forming."

Tho hcnsotFrap.ee turn $.30,000,000 a year for their own- 
,, in untied tho delusion that they aro working exclusively 

for themselves.

Jluuiler on NpJrH-Pliotogruphy.
To tlm Emtoi ot the Hanner ot'l.lght; 'I
- In a late Issue of the ClncluiMiU Commercial 

appeared an extended artloleoi) Splrit-l’libtugra- । 
phy, wherein the .writer, attempts to show Die 1 
mudtiij opcramti of producing these pictures, but 
only succeeds in showing hls igmmtnel) of pho' 1 
togruphy. " ■ ’ | ’ . ^ ’ t
x As 1 am now engaged in another business, I 
should probably have taken no notice of it, liad 
not Dm writer made many;/him statements In re
gard tootle, and 'the business’! hjve'becn Identi
fied withTbr the hist fourteen years ; ami think
ing Dint my reply, if sent to'that'paper,'.would be 
but a slight contribution to their pecuniary mb. 
vantage, is.the reason for my asking your kind 
indulgence. " ’ ' \

Mr.' L'. IL, who appears toIie the writer of Die 
article above ulludeiLtn/seeins to-have taken a 
contract to expose Hartman, yvhp claims to be a 
spirit-photographer, and of whose merits or de
merits as such 1 have nothing to say, as 1 never 
heard of the individual until a few days since, my 
businessbdngonly in regard to tjm writer’s wrong ■ 
statement In connection with photography and 
myself.- JIear what he says:-1 ' '

• ' “GHOST MANUFACTL'IIE, • ' - . , -

The spirjt-photograph business originated be
yond doubt in Hie carelessness of some operator’s 
assistant, who was too lazy to wash his platbs 
cleah. The plate upon which one negative.has 
been made may subsequently serve for scores of 
others, if carefully washed; and In nil photograph 
galleries buinbers of old negatives are waslmd 
out from time-to time nml used iifEFgh. The 
washing is generally done with a solution of ni
tric acid or sulphuric acid and potash, or euustie 
alkali,,aiid must bo very thorough, else the old 
impression will come out faint anil .misty with 
tlie new one. It is consequently ti common-ex-, 
predion in. photograph galleries, * Wash those 
plates cleaner.; old impressions (ire coming out ;' 
and washing dean in the plmlographic sen.se, ■ 
does not by any means signify washing so clean 
that the naked eye cannot perceive the slender
est outline of the. old negative. The washing 
must be a thorough chemical washing.”

Now, the only pari of tho above statement that 
is true, is that which relates to the necessity of 
hnVJng n clean glass to take'a picture on; and, 
Indeed, photographers as a rule to day ore not- 
over and abqve particular In washing their glass, 
since Die present method iff albiimenlzing seems 
to obviate the necessity of being so particular.

The fact is, the picture is in Die collodion film, 
and the glass is simply the carrier; tin, .patent 
leather, or any other non-porous surface answer
ing the purpose Equally as-welt. To illustrate 
this more fully, I will take a collodion film which 
Ims been detached from the glass on which Ifjiwas 
originally taken. You will notice tliis film isa 
negative of great Intensity, yet perfect in all its 1 
details. If you should place this film uprin a piece 
of silvered paper, and exjio.se It to the sun’s rays 
for a few moments, you would see the picture 
printed perfectly. Wet this-film, and lay if upon 
a glass, and when dry it will adhere as firmly as 
it did to^the original glass on which it was tiiken, 
and which 1 retain in niy possession. Now I 
would Hive to ask you, Mr. Editor, not as an ex- 
pert in photography, but as an explieatm of gooff 
c'ommon sense, If there can be. anything of'that 
perfect-negative, which you have in yeiur posses
sion, left upon the glass upon which it was taken, 
and which I have Hi-«(//possession? Most as-, 
surcdly not.. ..Now, when old negatives.are to be, 
again utilized, they are thrown into a vessel con
taining acid or paliisii, .which remures the film, 
wlien fhe glass is taken out and washed, and be
comes -Die same fis it was before a picture w;is 
taken upon it; and the idea iff this picture again 
appearing when this glass ismsed.for' a negative • 
is simply absurd, and L. H. in making such n 
statement shows his entire iynoranee of a subject 
in which lie lias undertaken to enlighten human
ity. But a^nin'we will hear Mr. L. IL :

“ Well,,shine Eastern photpf'rapher hud at one 
time lying in hls dark mow an old negative of a 
picture representing a falngirl-in her. snowy bib 
dill dress, fleecy veik^m[/rresh oraiige (Iowns— 
at least, we will so suppose. The (tuit of years 
luul noiselessly envckqied the old negative, with 
its ashy-colonil molecules; and tlie dust of neg-1 
lect made hoary the tomb ot the fair original of 
the picture; the bridal dress had.passed in frag; 

.nients into the grimy hags of some great rag mer- 
‘chant ; and the very memory of the wearer luul 
passed away like the fragrance of her bridal (low
ers from Die musk-haunted atmosphere of fash*' 
ionabh'society. So (here was nt/more uze for 
the old negative; and they hade, a bov wash It 
out.. The glass was freed from dust an<[ lilni and 
the Shadowy,Presence that had dwelt there; ami 
the sunlight sparkled through it as through crys
tal.. Audit came topass ere long that a bearded 
man came to have'his picture taken ; and when 
It wns developed by the strange-magic of chemis
try, beliold tlie Shadow Presence hml retimed, 
fainter, indeed, but still lovely ; ami it llontefl in 
pale light before the figure of the bearded stran-- 
ger. Probably the careless apprentice was Jeold- 
ed fofliis carelessness, and a new plate procured ; 
but the .strange picture, haunted by the gentle 
shadow,'all'in diaphanous robes of samite, and 
wreathed in ghostly Howers, was preserved (by 
reason of its weird beauty. And one day tlie 
junior partner of the firm, while gazing upon'it, 
suddenly slapped his thigh, and cried aloud, * Jim, 
let '8 go into the spirit-manufacturing business! ’ ”

Now tliis is a very pretty picture, and it seems, 
almost too bad to spoil it; but the plain fact of 
the case Is, that file “Eastern photographer” 
who took that first spirit picture was myself} and 
f was no photographer at 'itll, would not class even 
as an amateur, but simply knew enough, when 
the,chemicals were prepared, to coat a plate anil 
develop It, nothing more; wns working at my 
trade as nn engraver nt. the time for one of tlie 
leadiiig.jewelry firms of this pity. '

But I will not enter into an explanation of my 
first-picture, my object be^ng simply to hitch n 
'few solid facts to Mr. L.' IL, to prevent his float- 
Hi'/a way in pale light, as he .claims the spirit did' 
“ before, tlie bearded stranger/' He continues :

“ Another method Is to’hold up the sensitive 
plate (either before or after operating) for one or 
two seconds before a jet of gas-light, in.Dm dark 
room, or even before the yellow-paned windows, 
as though to examine Die coating of the plate, 
holding between it and the window' or gas light 
an old negative, .transparent positive, or magic- 
lantern transparency. Two or three seconds -will 

■ sufllbi! for the clearest of impressions; and tlie. 
' looker-on would probalHy never drcam of decep

tion, supposing that the operator was simply ex
amining tlie plate,‘to see if It-was all right.’ 
According to the distance between tlie Iwo plates 
the ghost figure will be stronger or fainter. The 
best of Mumler’sspirit-photographsseem to liave 

• been made by various modifications of this pro
cess; portions of tlie old negatives being thov-' 

„ oughly washed out, so as to admit of proper ad
justment. The knave’s diijm is deceived by bo 

' ing allowed to handle and examine the apparent
ly clean plate in tbefirst instance, anil afterward 
to follow it through all its peregrinations. When
ever the ghost impression, is Dins made, tlie 
spirit-figure will appear behind the sitter, unless^ 
indeed, tlie old impression be so strong as to 
affect the development of the new. In brief, we 
may say that all ghost ihqiression made before ex- 
postin'—Unit is, before Die plate is exposed in tho 
camera—will come out apparently in the rear of 
the living figure ; and when the ‘ghost .figure is 
created subsequent to exposure, the spectre-will

seem to stand hi front of the persun^ihuto-- 
graphed.” . '
' It Is well known by phologmphixw that a trans-, 

'parent positive'may be reflected by gas or day
light upon a negative, but one might kohl it ^ic- 
fore the yelluiv.-pnniijwindpws” “from now till 
doomsday" iunL>mi linage would be rellected 
upon the negative that.could be developed, and 
L. 11. again shows hls Ignorance of photography 
in making such a statement. . A form rellected 
upon a negative, by the aid of a positive, wheth-- 
er it Im. before or after the sitter's picture is taken, 
will ahrnys appear in front of the >ift r if it com's, 
in contact with the. ctpthwj, in wr bchiml. I hold 
this as an infallible test of a genuine dpirit-ple- 
hire, viz.: Aylierv Die form appears bi-biml and 
front of the sitter, as' I know of no'way sueh an ■ 
I'lfeet can be produced upon a negative except Io 
have a person stand in the desired . position to 
represent a spirit one-half the (hue necessary to 
take the sitter's picture, and then move aii'ay, 
giving the sitter tlie full Hine of exposure..; this 
shows an indistinct and sha^uwy Imni, but of 
'course su'eh ti thing could not be dope without 
helngMiistuntly detected.

Oh<Anore quotation from this expert in photo- 
graphic.Ignorance, and I am done.:

“The faiimus Mumlerlias been repeatedly ex-' 
posed ii.Jn humbug ; but lifter a "time people for
get, the disgrace of a medium, and the Spirlliml- 
ists.can soon set n favorite on his legs again.”

I deny most emplnitfclilly.thlit I havcever been 
exposed as a humbug, and’L. II., In making such, 
a statement, falsifies the facts. I admit I was ar
rested In New York fortaklngspirit plmtffgniphs 
in INUI), where, after a long anil patient (rial, ami 
lifter producing indubitable .............of the gen-, 
ninem.'ss of niy claims by the testimony of sci'im- 
11 fie men lin'd photographers who had investigat
ed them, and by many of the lu st people, jn New 

,Vork,-ivlm testified to receiving -likenesses that 
they^ly and unmistakably recognized, 1 was 
honorably acquitted.

Yours respectfully, W. H. MiAii.er.
170 HIM Sprinyjiel'laifwiet; Hmlon, Mam.

TUB GBAaBHOPPEB VANE ON FAN 
EUIL HALL.

BY BENJAMIN PHEW.

Upiritualist meetinop.
(’HM.tL.v. M \*s. Thr IHblrt hrhUnn >>hlHmHMHhbkt. 

ihcHpjgk r\<*»j >iiii«i;H In llanihuui Mirct < h;»|»fl, near 
Jl^hfluHU 4i«;i*L al input 7 I', m. Mi-, M, A. Kicker.

' (L b e ^ cbi ctocr
'-.Tlie World's Sixteen Crucified Nhv- 

iorN: or, t'liriHtiiiiiity Bclbre Christ. 
Bj- Hersey Graven. Colby W iticli, 
Boston."
Tliis wonderful bpok is before me, and for (lie 

present I ean see notlilng else. I am enthralled, 
because I see so much in it pointing directly and 
clearly to Dm great want of 'the Mold—Light in
Religious .matters. J- think, on a, it is'

■ the most remarkable book of the age, whether 
we regard it in view of the. Immense amount of 
evidence involved, or tlm 'logical and powerful 
manner in whicli it is wrought up from a mass of 
seemingly disconnected facts into the unity olia 
complete and perfect whole ; and we Hinnol tell 
which to admire inost, the learning (hat collated 
this vast army of-material, ortho genius that 
gavitto every portion, its’ (rue place ami point in 
the great mental .fabric, that -slaihls on its .six- 
tech pillars of Truth so stately and sceurely, 
that imitluT the thunders of Orthodoxy nor the 
anathemas of Bigotry-can shake or shadow 11,^ ■

Sixteen Crucified Saviors.' "Wlmt a Diolight’ 
for us', meek innocents ofljm Nin'Meeuth Cen
tury,.who have so serenely supposed there nijver 
was lint O.ne, amt He Our Own! But Alien 
we are. told, Aw this book .teaches, (hat heathen, 
nations, front time Immemorial to Jjm present 

.day, have tlm s^me sacraments, dogmas and cits- 
toms, and Gyds of (he same character, teaching 
the same or splinin' doctrines, we, are amazed I 
And then again when we see further that these 
Gods, or Avatars, "weld al| sons oi^the Chief 
Deity, born by immiicjiltita conception, of virgin 
mothers,*,on the'Tilh of December—that they 
Were crucified, descended into hell, rose oh the. 
third tiny;-ami finally ascended into heaven In 
view of many witnesses, what calf wm do but

Music of Ilie siiltntmhms gift, 
My iii'ii^my soul, my I'M uplift 

To yiin’insccteun’s hi'lght— 
By "feet ’’ I menu ni)‘ understanding, 
Which needs no altitude cuminiinding, 

Ip this lambic light.
Mymltqbh', prancing fiiend,'T< rp-ielmre, 
For Ilie plain trulli a humble seeker, 1 ,

Ou thy'sWecl guidance rail — 
Deelnre (o me tlie rca-im why 
Yon lm]\pergrass was placed'mi hlgli, 

O'er Faneiiil's ancient hall.
Lung ere the pyramids were done, 
The vile m lhopter.s had begun 

Their corners upon wheat — ■;
From the brmid meadows of I'gaml 
Went many n flying, jumping army 

Whose mission was—to eat.
(I’erXiilda’s fields, o'er Tlmtlimes' farms, 
Thev yrtarly spread their dire alarms, 
, Now here, pow there alighting — 
The people Cllised (lie IlisiTtTm'e 
Which Jumped nr flow from place to place,- 

Where crops were most ini iling.
Now they alight uh Pysgah’s lop, 

^Them-e moving with ii skip anil hop, 
They seek the promised land — 

Thby all Jerusalem provoke,' . T^
Thevi'lmkenol’iillhi'iirllehoke — 

No plants their powei ivilhstpiid..
* /.iicux and m<f>M—burnt tlie place 
Whlrh sees the. dread loeustean race; ' 

-. . •'"Assyrhi'feels their weight ; 
Still on —they darken all (he air, 
.And the grave Persian pulls the hair 

By handfuls from his pate.
On moi-e I]..... .  without ship,
Ami all Trimierla's'iieres -trip : 

Thvytspoll the Goths and Vandals— 
They; pool from Europe all it- leaves, 
The still l ing people lose their bet'VOs’, 

z\ud mutton-chops and candles.
The sculptured ruins of tlie. west-, 
A learned,.cultured race attest, 

■ Some thousand years ago — 
They had tlif'lr-jobberies ami tlieir rings, 
Defaulters—nil Die Uselnl tilings 

That modern nations know.'
Like us they hm'lded,Wrought anil Wed, 
Pla’yed whist-aml euchre, gave a spread, 

And talked of crimes and pardons ;
Bui all! one bright and bbimuing spring, - 
They Ilf the eoriaceims'wing 

Lil on (heir fields and parib us !
Withered and starved this ancient race; 
A remnant'roved from place ti> place ;
• . .Suns polities, sails biihes— —
From them the Indians—fierce Menmnonee.s, 
Apaches, Modoes, I'liickalmminies, 

All savage scalping tribes. I
This history Peter Fiimmi) knew'— 
lit’ searched liis Bible tlirmigh and througlc, 

Hunting for proplii hlelies,
The English speaking nine (u save, , ’ 
Threatem'dhvilh famineinnl theigravy 

By shrewd orthopterous (a'etii'p .
He rend thill in the Hebrew eamps,
Fierce, fiery serpents bit the scamps'.! . , ' 

Who'g'ainst'giiiid Md,es grumbled—
Thul M'lises—kind, Imgivb’m soul — 
PiiCa brass serpent oni n pule— 

Whojooked, were'cured and humbled.
Hid ihis old homeiqiutliie plan, 
Giichis first hint to Htihm'Umnn?'

• Jt suited Peti^'sdliimghl-: .
To all New England it is plain, 
That he wliii rem ed you brazen vani' 

Effected what he' sought.’
Within that Imppergrass's ken 
.Stand throngs of stur I,v imtrkelim'H, 

Knives sharp and <aws well tiled, 
Froeke.d.in white linen limn the wash, ’ 

/With ‘j liall-heapi'd pyt'amids ”ol sipiasli- ' 
■ Aiid citbb.rges round them piled ;

Turnips,' potatoes, onions, binds,.
AI) vegetables iind all meats •

Sheep'brought .through Huo-ne liinm'l— 
■ From Charlestown', pork ; Jinm Brighton, beef 
Hutter in barrels, lardlin leal— .

Heaven bh'ssSi, Peter Eani'tlll I

sec that they are all,.including our own, sprung 
from tlie same gfi'al archetypal Idea, older hyt 

'many ages than the birth of Christianity ! Yet 
so clearly and concliidvely is all this shown, that 
no person of comnmii sense can fail to perceive 
the truthrth<iiigh he may not be able, to measin e 
ifs extent, or soiim! its depth. One of the chief 
excellencies of Ihe work is that it is notmidressed 
exclusively to the upper.teji of science or lileia- 
ture, though il furnishes food for the si longest 
thinkers; hut'll is,.preeminently, a.bpuk for the 
people..’The language, though sometimes ornate, 
is generally simple, tlie style racy, and the. reason- 
lug direct, conclusive and clear.

Missionaries, and otlier religionists, have long 
ignored the evidence do this effect wl(Ji which 
the Fast abounds, because darkness for Diem 
was vastly.more profitable than light ; iind thcse 
worshipful -and worshiped owls, self-secure in’ 
their own unimpeached wisdom, Happed their 
wings arid Hew about, hooting tliemselveshoarse 
with updisputed dogmas, just ns if brighter suns 
would never rise, nnd their beloved night would 
have no end. • ' ; ’ - ~

But just as their little life was fading away 
into apathetic indifference,, which had been only’ 
kept alive by the power of Aim almighty dollar, 
Science woke us she never hud wakened before, 

.to feel and asSett Iler strength; and. the deter
mination to Diink, to know, awoke with her-. 
Clairvoyant Beason took the place of blind and 
passive faith. She expounded the essential rela- 
tiom> between facts and principles — betwecii 
cause and effect, /ihe demanded'demonstration, 
and tairglit; in air tilings, the supremacy of law. 
She shook the sthinghohls of superstition, until 
from gajifS in their cnuiibling walls, they began 
to let iii light.' She plunged into tlie very heart 
of tho buried past,, unearthing tombs and tem
ples, bringing out their lon’g-hidden histories 
into common sight. She expounded hieroglyphs,' 

jind unseeing Die lips of the silent stout', 
she made thein vocnl? with solution of long 
impenetrable mysteries; 'and the Sid riddle 
of the Sphinx was refill. She translated Bibles 
,and described and copied sculptures, until the 
. ways and wisdom of the ancients were given to 
'the world, which began to be Hooded witli light.-

All thcow.l tribe were so astonished, blinded 
and maddened by flic too stimulating rays, that 
they almost lost sight of their ancient perch InHie 

-shadowy aisles they had so long.trayersed. They 
croaked savagely ; but they could not .prevent 
eyes that saw from seeing, nor ears that heard 
from hearing', nor reason 'that thought'" frnm 
thinking. The crown was, departing from their 
heads, and the sceptre .froni t[ieir hands. Such 
is but a brief shallow of changes HI tlie hml half 
of the Nineteenth Century ; and forward among 
■the great workers in the cause of truth shirlMur- 
ever stand the mime of Ker.-ey Graves.

, Fkances IL.M’Docgmj..
—" '•»•■■■

-• Higgins sAy/: " B is a remarkable, fact tliat alt I be na- 
.llmisof the eardi celi'Orme tke-aiToiiclimeiit of tlielleav- 
cnly Vlsgluoti-t)il:~'itliot December.’J ■ «

rciihos whl< h (heir drpfHaUutr* f’h'ae

* Spirit Pictures. H
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ably fa miliar v. Illi I lie mime of Ilia I rumAvm d ait 
H/M1-. Anili'r-mi. wild lig.tU'-d a fi'W (ears ago 
so stie<:v~Mu|ly ill some nt I lie Wr-bTU bsib's. It 
ajipi-ars bi;n-inovt-il. Io ('aliloriiin, and tlmf the 
bii-inum h'as bi-eii siircekslully eaiTieff on by two 
lovely ilaughti-r-. Ib.il .1 Imvi-lealin'H that owing 
t.o itilviTS'' I'ilT-luiislVliei'S (hey have bren iTilneeil 
Io want, and are inpiMwJng m i'il of iild,.i'ithi'r'.i-- 
ilimntimii'or as-lunds remittul in pi'ircluise of 
their pmtiires. I liaven numbiTof Hiom' pictures 
Hi my pos-i'-don which I am d''sin>iis’ indispose 
of for tlii'lr lu'iii'ljl. This, seiii's comprises twen
ty-eight iim-t exquisite.mid superb works of .art 
which afe hXrri’ to excel; anil iircjmld at fifty 
cents eiu'h at retail. 1 have not (he whole si'iics 
now. Sumit frii'lids in Illinois pnieureil-n few of 
tliem last spring to enable me lo reach home alter 
having lii'im [he viutim of a .violent, howling nml 
iinmereif.iil hurriruiic and suow-torm on tlm ujicii 
priiii'le, which lasted between two ami lliiw 
days, siml reduced me almost tu-ilz'iith's ilmiu 
With the exception qf Ihv-e, ami two olhers b;” 
teied away, I have tlie whole serii's. Any per’ 
Son who may feel disposed "tn purchase nue or 
two, or any.iiumiierol them,' and thus etiemuage 
tills glorious all, anil perform a good deed fnr the 
noIHe artists Maili be supplied by simply writing 
tuTne, anil promising Io si-ml filly cents for each 
pletui-eorilrred to J: Winchester, Columbia, Cal., 
the authorized agent hi ‘Die case. <

Khhsew GiiAW.s.o
Itiehmohd, [nd., ho.c \~n.

ICe-iiiciiriiiUioii- »•><• < reiniition, Ao 
cifrdhig to Bull.,

T<itiml-:<iit<ii-o'r the .................. .. ..

, the. Thlinkets (a band or- tribe now living In 
“the territory of Alaska) believe in immortality 
ami transmigration, but not in (he transmigra
tion of human souls'into anima!-, only from one 
human bqdy to another.

It is not uncommon to bear a poor Thiinket. 
say, when speaking of a wealthy or pip.-qu runs 
family, " If I should die, I should like to be born 
Into that house,” or even, “ Akh, were 1 dead, I 
might perhaps return to the world in a happier 
condition'.” ' \ '

Those whose bmliesyo. burned are. supposed 
to be warm hfthe bthcAvorld. lienee to cremate 
their dead has become with the natives of Alas
ka, now. a.part of the terfUary of the l.'nitcil 
States, a religious and sacredMiity, anil Isfgener- 
ally practiced. The ashes of tapir-deceased rela
tives are carefully'preserved by Ilie survivors. '
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: KT The error of going Io bed upon a full 
Stomach has been alluded ,to. ft is liGo equally 
umidvisable that.the stomach should bit in A per-
feelly empty eomlitmn.' Fa-ting excites re-Jless- 
liess and wat.'lifulni’ss ; ami man; a persnn ha-- 
needlessly passed sleepless hours through retiring 
(<> rest after too long a'n iiitrrvnr silica tluv la-t 
meal. The literary nmn, .for."sample, who car
ries his labors far into (lie night, goes to. bial 
with an euiptv stomach, ami finds Unit liecaiiiu.it 
sleep. Let. a’little hiod, however, be tak"U, :yid 
.it Willie found to exert a trampiilizing ami ciim- 
forting effect, and so.will ilmpose to sleep.—/.'..
Vary. . a ' 1

!>r.

Kdoxr r.:»>has a citizen uauwd WUllaui Twice, jle must
Leafwill.'’’ ■ —.
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; kingdom is not oLDiisworhl,'.’ suld Christ. Blip"'other a female—casts of which, taken since tlie 
। sitting bv Mr Ilur.lv cun now seen ''the' the schoof of ecclesiastics are blind to tlie facts.

tight to sis', anil if their Interior sense
• opened they would sep/that a* soon as they .j^ ^n» first moment the name of “Fanny: Weh

if Orthodoxy wen* an\thing U6t; whaf it is,

#<• IaUB'i s :»ml* ••ommunlrAtiuiih appertaining to. Ok

Events do not fall down out of tlie

in fell

deni
ing.

to suspend both its avocations aifd its pleasures,

li. HO U. K r SS’KU IK I.IOHT Pl BblMIISG Hol SUi Bos.
TOS, Mov ’

Memorial in ICelnill'of l.eymarie.

The Memorial in bekijl' ol-Leymarie, tin-eojira
genus and worthy editor of Die-M- v, S.inritc, it

saying that, one'who subscribes, to the perfect 
. truth sif (his'viuw Ls a fan to the religious pro

gress of the race. -To accept it.is merely to admit

incut in Boston oil Sunday, Jan. 9th. During' 
the Week he prosecuted with vigor Ihe series of 
seientilie discourses which he inaugurated on the 
evening bf tlie previous Sabbath, Ids remarks on 
Wednesday, Thursday and .Friday evenings, Jan.

tile workers there by the presence of J. M. 
Peebles, who lecturesjn that city during Janu
ary. /.The occasion of the first Sunday service

chinery, m any of the Diousmitl a'nd one hypothe
ses of " decepiion" which day after day find ven
tilation by tho-b who, driven by proof from one 
tliediyrdidefniinedly retire toanother, unwilling 
-to'yield for a moment the position of .negation

.‘th, tith and 7th,-being well received by the peo
ple in attendance, and evincing;wide research 
and close argumentation on the part of the, iec-

alter that. Liberal'phople owe it to their faith, 
j wl>b‘h is their life, to organize in Opposition lo 
! this power of bigotry’, amidi-arm and overwhelm

sitting liy Mr. Hardy, can now lie seen nt \ 
Banner of Light Bookstore. The audience we 
allowed to thoroughly inspect these nioldsgln

feet ovation to Mr.’Peebles. The hall was ele
gantly trimmed, the desk and wall being deco-

The People's Lectures lit .Paine Hall, 
Boston.

Prof. IL .If. Eccles closed his present engage-

it. To look onaml'do nothing, trusting lolln 
■ ' ee'rliiility.of destiny, is n.ot the way lo’bring des-

I rutlMI lill* ASH I'iKiBhl hTOll^. 
^TH.HY.........!...............yi......EniToK.

1875—3 376,
Spirit, farewell 1 Thy duty lifre Is hhIoU, 

Another journey needs an<»ih?r guide—
How soon that >hapo, with gathering darkness blended, 

Fades like a dream, letn atlng rronVour shl •!
*T Is not so long*!fire, first front IkM^en descended,

Ills aspect scented 16 happiness hethlr; *
Now past dHlghts,-pal; griefs and missing faces 
Are made his escort to ilie shadoHp’ places. •*
But surely hone yet promised so divinely

As the new angel of our pro amt lot;
One barkward hand, held out to ns benignly, , *

Em’hces amaranth and forgebmc hot;
And one directs to golden regions finely ... 

(’onwaled by mists our searching'pierces not;
While'In'tbe ryes sin'll hope Is seen to brighten,' 
As must In ours a kindred tire enlighten.
What prospect gives such joy/ wliat happy viilon ?
. Indeed a iiathm one from sea to sea;

Staler, knit more closely thpmgh a past division, 
By griefmade solicf. ami by QkfOd made free; * '

A people gnBelnl fur their blest condition,
Fur placid peace acjilevyd with liberty; ,

Who thrilled by memories ssilnte each other, 
‘‘ That iohtch win lust' iJi ftmn^ / IteJolee, iny brothw I'•

237" William Eddy has left Moravia and gone 
to Jersey... ■ \ ■--

The First Society pt Spiritualists of Chicago b»’° ”' 
turned*to Grow*8 Hall; and tho Children'*
Lyceum will meet as heretofore, at 12# o’clock, 
dlately after the morning service. * . •

run up ;ijMhi>t.thr haiiT^d'unyieliUng bounda-J wiHiian’schin^rapliy was traced upon the waxen 
lie-of power Uri‘ii(.\vork and'another In- i surface of the lady’s hand.* The verdict of all 

>.m'.. iil(..g.th^ to take up the unfinished ’ J^X^

Tor i-ii^narilig ifio-e who refuse to n'-knowli'ilge 
p.-:iu , |,|!<- UI’IUKU! ; mu — I'u-.wum unuri uuu- .............. .. it - Ml ]'i'emiUW’.(> VlT tile COln'Cienee, IllilV III' doll lit- ■
v.ul-l j114.|«..Hi|-,|11,1 t.. wm.h1.ure1.rr1.-Mnuull'H^^ ! ^ by ,o|m. ,',„.,. ^^ ^i,,.^. bllHt j,/,;„,,,lgh lo | 

know that -noh I- that parly’s intention, hi any | 
’’way Dial it can; it.will eatelr every .breajh oppop- 
( ular favor for its spread sails, and seek to help , 
। itself on.1 It would bi'a lim'stale of society, liv- ( 

inu under its laws. There would lie no fnrilom

IhuinerX oii^cntN.
Foot I’Ai.r.

ZTH! I l« r AOJ-: , ta-k. ! ■ The pecuniary! re.-iilt of the seance amounted
If Orthodoxy were any thing Ufit; wliat" it is, to $M,50, which .will be the-means of carry-

' opinionated mid rm’ikling With-bigotrv, fond of ing much joy to the hearts of Dm-e tn Die sat-.... .. .. . »-f"- "“'s si-' i'si3 f. 'ssw^
not lailto read Die signs of the times to its own u(iih. with tl|l.m iu c„1(|ja||v ihmikinli Mrs. Har-
prutit. ' Buttbat it cannot do. It has served its ’ dy, her hu-band, mid lier invisible helpers, for
(urn, and-will soon biive to confess it. Spiritual. Hw md wliieh they have thus pm it in our power 
progress does not m.-^n-a eontinuanee of the an- j.%^  ̂ ^p gaV)l -pq (.xj
Dimity of old theology. It may be knowp-that tended mid kindly-worded report pf thligseipiee, 

■Die latter has reaehedithe end of it-teDn-r from Die concluding paragraph of which we transfer 
, Die mere fact that it Js incapable of breathing , to our columns : --
’ Ilie util and •'Tht iwil.ls ir, r- uHuhtbi ir-trm ‘nul n'^enllnlu ilru"IB VS Hit 11110 dllSUlIB^. lol III* <lit >11,1111 irhfh bik^i tty. awt th» yfftMtinh tiut-nythf •tudittirM whm: 

its methods dead. The dav fur Wholly Hew • 1/ *)'irtt* ■Wn'l inoA- th-- -/. .O/.. K-hat UOt unite
I .. ; I Ifut/'- I his 8fH||lt>,i to I).-;i |...M‘I’ |O all. for with plenty
v tilings IS collie. ‘ Here \thvh‘ BO hopp Ol It, ll IS Ht light In till* ronin mill by thrVlb-est mtji: Iny no our was 

tlw. flint flu. l■•t!',*• ’''‘h-b*'*1 any tHf’kriyfrPaf.WhlPtf Mfsplrloiis |J) tho
tin tlllth to -MJ tlhlt hili hUIDAll hplllt WOllld rnmhirt of Mis. Hardy nr •other?'. The <n litres at tlie 

ntnl ilk?1 \ , ’ ’ "’ilMs of the mods'were s*. small as t<* prrrhnle tin* possi-
■ |. / ’ x^V^. .. ;-1’Hhy of a human hand h ivJng heen withdrawii from them,

Whotlnu'this now f,et'l»»>instif,al pari v will.sue*- rntnf’MVH siny'ies. uh^ >w u<4 ttUhitu-h> awyt thu 
; , . .. . \ , K'pirit "ttl thmrt/. tr,ri f'>>r<‘’l f'"i‘i"iif that th> prtflitetion.. Cred afcoHlinu to its drsirp in-getting tied ndo ^(th. ni-.hli ihtKU sebne, «rn Hiy*hry tnbrt'ly bt-i/wl 
.Ilie ('oii-titiu; n mid wenying a Wvb of .jatnles , ,/r"‘''''"'B'"rZ''."*'''«."

“Circulate the Document.”
Our edition of Sargent’s'very able Reply to 

'Tymbill Is going (iff fast, and the friends of truth 
AjC very geiiera.ilyM’sponding.to our invitation 
to them to circulate the document.- In a succinct, 
pithy form it gives such an'ai.iswer to the "scien
tific assailants of Spiritualism as lias long- been 
needed for circulation anmiigdnquirers. fjpifit- 
ualism is just beginning to lift its head from tlie 

‘depression which the Holmes Owen tiffair pro- 
'duced, not among Splritualists/liut among those 
wlio were "on the anxious bench ’•' and meaning 
jo look into the subject. These persons erenow 
beginning to find that what they thought was a. 
deluge was merely n passing shower. If Spiritu
alism sank for a moment, “so sinks Hie day-star 
in tlie ocean bed." Anon it rises witli uAilimin- 
ished lustre. The Reply to Tyndall is exciting 
great attention "among advanced thinkers; and 
to tin* reader who knows some inquiring friend 
who has been scared (iff liy tlie imagined disas
ters that have befallen Spiritualism, or by such 

adtacks as Tyndall's, we say, “Send him tliis 
Reply.” For eleven cents we send two copies 
postpaid tonn’y address. Singlecopies five cents.

Medical Persecution in New York.
Father Beeson writes Jan. tith, that Mrs. A. H,. 

. Wood, of No. 23 Irving Place, New York City/, 
has received oflciiil notice Hint she must cease to

“The .Voice.or AiigclN.”
•D. C. Densmore announces on our fifth page 

that a paper bearing this title will hereafter be 
issued monthly at.No. 5 Dwight street, Boston , 
Mass.—the initial number appearing Jan. 15(1/ 
Spirit D Judd Pardee will lie editor-in chief, and 
Spirit if K. Minor, business manager; Mr. Dens
more onieiiiting ns amanuensis and publisher." 
The object of this new periodical will be to .pre', 
sept spirit-communications looking to the ame
lioration and happiness of mankind, ng'given 
through various merlin, though a few-correspond- 
ents Injhe 'mundane will also be admitted to its 
columns. We bid the new venture a hearty wel
come to tin1 spiritualistic field, where the harvest 
Is great and the workers are few. \

BOSTON. SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1876. M1' ony sort. Tin' priests would be as supreme as
a- • Dui-je of Home ever Were in any country "of ,

ITII1.H »1>ION oin« »: AM> miOKNToin:. Europe. -1‘ln-v might have Die address at first ' 
N«. 0     Place... •(»..(•( al Pro, lace j ((, „,,.].  ...... ^.^ (||p „,„,,..,([,,„ „f t||(.ir .i^in'd ’

/ power,,v> as hi iiii^e it none tlie jess effectual,i turer, while Die experiments illuminated tho ser- 
! while hidireet, lint it Would be but a little while ) vices witli the glow of proof positive of the posi- 
■ befi.re Diev would openly.->lmw .that they loved 
. authority more thaii, Die truth, and to exercise 

power, niorc-tIran to p’racllee religion.
| ■ It ij not our whole duly simply to undeistand 
. tlie situation.''There-is snmellflng to lie dune

■Ran-, i- puhli-lu'd on our la-t page, ami’will I 
■' fully explain it-'lf. It is an appeal to Ihe t’hief | 
■ Magistral!- of France lo interpose lo save from a | 
" cruel inju-tiee a man who’ has committed .no of- ■

fence again-l morality or Ilie laws, nnd who is ’ 
no more deserving of imprisonment than every 
mini whoso inve-tigiflions have led him to accept 
the spiritual phenomena as fuels.

If is, therefore, obviously the moral duty Of 
every true Spirittmlisj, to Jeml li’is influence and ' 
Ills name to this, effort .to save an Innocent man , 
from an unmerited indignity. i

Spiritualists of the I'niled States, join and roll' 
up a petition for Ihe .pardon of M. Leymarie 

.which -hall worthily represent to President Mac
Mahon your number's and your influence upon 
ibo shores of tin- New World.. Let copies of this 

" Memorial be' i-heuhtied every when; for slgiia- 
’tures; when filled, forward them lo the Banner 

of Light olliee/iind we will see that they are sent 
with all possible di spatch t'o J. L. O’Sullivan,

heavens. Progress is the fruit of i Iforl. All 
thing' are Ilie result of agencies. We must 
thi-L-fme beat to arms'at once, anil form an solid 
■army ngain-t those who would, .snatch from us 
onr.most precious birthright for Iheirown aggran
dizement. The war is certain to-come on. Let 
us not be taken unawares by tlie enemy of fre ‘ 
thought and air emancipated conscience.

lions take)).. -s’
(in the afternoon'of the fill) Prof. Keeles nd- 

j dressi ii a good liousi^upon the subject of “ Ahar- 
chy, liie. Curse of our Kaee.” In the evening he 
delivered a. masterly rendition of “ The Last, 

। Grh'mT'Generalization of Science, the--,Law of 
। Continuity," whichdiseoiir.se we shall publish in 

full in o.ur next issue. '
| Prof. Eccles h‘ft( Boston oh Monday,, till! loth, 
/to deliver a course of lectures in’Millers Falls;

Moki Science for the Poor.
On Tuesday afternoon, Jam, IHh, at three 

। o'eiia'k, the mold si'anee previously annmineeil 
। to take place al the Banner of Light Fl ee Circle 
pllmimj’or the pecuniary benefit-of our “Giidb 
| Poor Firm! ” was hi Id—Ihe.results, phenomenal 
I and pecuniary, proviilg.to be of a-ilmsl.satisfactory 
eharncti r. -tl an early hour the place of meeting 
was crowded, ami as the time for .commencing 
Dm seance drew, jiigb, standing room even was 
exhausted, and many desirous of attending were 
nimble to gain, admission. Tlie people waited 

'patiently for the initiatory steps to lie taken, and 
during Die entire seance preserved a degree of 
order und deemum wliieh was pleasant to wit
ness', although the interest at yiirions points, es- 
peeiallV near,the close, deepened to Dip point ill-

, Muss.; he. expects to hold a discussion at. Cole- 
j mine", Ma-ts,, witli the Methodist.minister, Mr. 
. Cole (Die details "of which, however, have not 

yi-l been agreed upon) ; he then visits Northfield 
mid Greenfield, Muss., Dover Plains, N. Y., New 
Haven, Ct., and oilier places. His permanent 
address is 7S'4th aveniie,'New'York City.

J. Frank Baxter, well-known to the Spiritual
ists of Boston and .vicinity as a test medium, a 
singer and a public speaker, will occupy Die plat
form at Paine Hall on sWdays; Jan. Hith and 
23d. His’ tests given lo,ti\e audience during Ills  
meetings are reported to bAstriking as to nature 
and effective ill power, tending to demonstrate  
beyond eayil Die fact of'a continued-individual
ized existence beyond Dwgr

As previously announced, Dr. Gardner has,se
cured the si'rviees of Col. IRS. Olcott for'Jan. 
3l)(h—one o'f the subjects to lie treated by hi.m 
being “Eastern Magic and Western Spiritual
ism. ".

exercise her gift of healing tlie sick by manipula
tion, she having no man made diploma under 
tlie State law permitting her to practice. We 
are confident that the belter sense of the com
munity; will in-time prevail, and tligt the fossil
ized M. D.s will not be’ailbwed forever to form 
and sustain a “coy/rr” in "human misery for 
their own pecuniary profit ; but the poor medi
ums and other victims who must suffer that the 
eyes of (he people may ]w opened concerning the 
great wrong, are indeed called upon to hear a hard 
lot. Liberals of New Fork, this Is but one link in 
the chain by which it is sought to bind human free 
dom in your.midst I Take warning! Call a'mass 
meeting,,0101 Carry tlie matter to Albany for re
dress. -i. A

Notice to Subscribers in Foreign 
„ Countries.

11. gives us great pleasure to note that the de
mand for tills paper is.steadily increasing in the 
Old World nml elsewhere, and in order that, par
ties resident in distant localities who 'desire to 
patronize the Banner of Light may lie informed 
of the' exact amount of postage "which by law 
they are required to forward in addition!to the 
price of their subscription, we print in another 
column the rates charged by the mail service for 
the transmission of the Banner to some of the 
principal points—trans-allantic and otherwise.

Mix O'Sullivan, tn whose practiced pen-we are 
indebted for Ibis excellent Memorial, is a well 
known American citizen and an enlightened 
Spiritualist, thoroughly acquainted Wjtli line de
tails of the Buguet and Leymarie affair from Die 
beginning. Having been familiar"with the facts 
throughout, we can vouch for Ilie rare fidelity^ 

.moderation mid aci'iiraey. with which fiwMimyo- 
ruil^lra.wn up. We hope it will be Aad'alteii- t 

lively by at lea-t a hundred thousand American 
Spiritualists-, and that after reading it they Will' 
act. .. 1 .

i,Host of pabifuliivss. The seals nirangedjuxiuml 
(lie side- and nt Die rear of the platform were"; c 
eupb d by invited’guests, among whom may bo. 
mentioned Epes-Sargent, Esq.- DE F. L. IL Wil
lis nnd Ids wife, and Major Dane. I

Mrs. Hardy sat in the place,so often filled by 
Mrs.-L II. (SiqmU in the old days, and, before 
lu-r was nriangml a movable table, which was, 
".... nlify, nut n skeleton of wood covered and 
partly supported by a piece of black. 0oth, the 
whole, when iu place, presenting an nppcnrmicl; 
much akin to that of an’onlinary ilry goods box, 
luil so slender a- to its appointments as hardly to 
be aide to maintain Jis equilibrium ; it was evL 
’ Dy' intendiil merely to act its a screen for giv- 

tlie requisite dmkne.ss in the “ workshop of 
the spirits," and was the la-t piece-of furniture 

Jo'wliieh’ti skeptic,cmtld reasonably think bf ilt- 
taehing any idea of springs, hooks, bidden ma-

The EcclesiusI ieiil War.
■ A thoughtful man of the generation preceding 

-our own mice wrote a bpil" essay Id show Dint by 
our laws tlie clerical profe-pon enjoyed an unfair- 
advantage every way. M bile other professions, 
occupation'sand jndu-lrie-were Obliged to take 
their chance iii. the general -struggle and jeram- 
h(e of six days in the week, (he clergy werfi priv
ileged by law to have one day all to themselves, 
on which day the’rest of the community isbbligcd

which they have ’assumed toward the.phenome
nal occurrences of the present day. 

The following named gentlemen were nppoin,t- 
ed.nt the Glitset to serve as a vimunittde to super
vise tlie priqqiriitions and see to tlie reliability of 
(lie detail', in order-tirnt Die genuineness of any 
re-nlts Which miuht be'obt.iine’d would be Insured 
to Die minds of Ilie people .present : Mr. Isaac 
B. Ilieh, (of the firm .of (,’biby A- Rich,) Df! I).

-...... ।.....................................   i........ -.■•■-, L H. Willis and Lewis B. Wilson. Under their
’ami attend on tlie preaching of the latter, ofi of , closest -eruliny the paniHilm pail was placed bp- 
lyast refrain from nil interference witli the fre{i m'liDi the screen and carried to n point in frimtf- 
. . -ci .. i L. mid toward the. audience—as fur as possible inpractice sif then galling. Iheie is no sense ,in djsianri. fr<MM the mediijm, a white/Intli having 

previously been laid upon tlie carpet to prevent 
the dropping of Ihe wax upon it; the black eluBi, 
which bud, during tliis process, been lifted up-all 
nroun'd so that ilmse in Die audience nearest tlie th.it Ian j tsi ^h si.i-tu i-m, an gms it , ■|,[11tfor|ll (.()llid see Dio wluilp opehitlon ami vouch-- 

a chance above that of nny-other order or pjofesl f„r it< integrity, wasztben arranged andvdniwn; 
sion In socle! vL ' . ■ 'x I' 'DghDv down over Dipsticks which served ns sup/

With the stviidv (ylimbling of Die/ traditional! purts’to the skeleton‘table amt Dip preparations 
‘ ! Nv4»m iLx’hiriMi rumitilotn inn nmnniiitfnTi niwk allatHli^nty of this pnvHHgHlj^^ is plainly seen ] 

to l»e involved itp i-nDr/'body bf t|egal privileges 
also. JtTomprebiinds Dje.-JInalion with sufficient 
accuracy itself. lit bin,well knows Hint there js 
tu be a fimil’struggle for the power 4ml place it 
holds, and that, as jp .the" history,of RonTanism, 
tliat struggle must be iniull' wjpiearmil weapons." 
Hence the eagpr hijste tii^stabjish entrench- 
nlriit< fJr-'lUi’ff iu t|£AorgAnic{^1ijw—in Die 

'Cnn-tit;jtibn. GHenee- flic earnest effort,s’, to or-

The World'K'Nixleei! CrucilijMlSiiviofs.
Weare pleased to announce Hint this deserved- 

ly popular work, by K. Graves, has reached • its 
third edition. Send to.the Banner of Light Book
store for a copy, at. once. Price $2,00, postage 20 . 
cents. . \J

237" A- friend in Textis sends us the Hous/ 
ton Daily Telegraph, of the 4th inst., which/ 
contains an article in regard’to one “Edward 
Livingstone,” who reports from Boston. We. 
have never kpown a medium here. by "tlmt 
ifame, and therefore presume he is an impose 
tor; consequently' the Houstonites very proper
ly kicked him out of town. The’ time/nas 
come, when Spiritualists shotild tent strangers 
who visit their localities, professing to be medi
ums, before taking them into their confidence. 
There are, several other men of the Livingstone  
ilk on a Southern tourat this time. They L'h^iige 
their names at every locality they visitZ-some- 
times advertising to “expose”.Spiritualism rthen, 
again, professing to be Irondfule mediums./ Give 
such vagabonds ihe cold shoulder js our. advice 
always, and then they will soon be obliged to re
sort to an honest livelihood instead of imposing 
upon the public.

MeelingM in .Springfield," Mass.
A correspomlent writing from thatoelfy in-, 

forms us that for Die last two Sundays the FrCe 
Rnligious Sociely has been addressed by. W. S. 
Bell, (formerly a Unlversalist minister at and 
still a resident of New Bedford,) alml that his 
efforts then' have elicited a feeling of general sat
isfaction. Mr. Bell is, our correspondent states; 
a'graduate of Die Harvard, Divinity School; his 
lectures have been characterized by clearness of 
dietiop,. depth of thought, and good delivery. 
He has been reengaged at Springfield for two 
Sundays in Die coming spring. Spiritualist soci
eties elsewhere should reinember this gentleman 
In making up their lists of speakers, for he is in 
every way worthy of encouragement- Uis next' 
field of labor is in Ohio. ■ /

C. C. Burleigh, of Florence, Mass., lectures be
fore the Springfield. Society, Jan. 16th and 23d," 
and lbw. Mr. Strickland (formerly a Baptist di
vine) will oflieiale-Tfirthe 30th. Prof. R. G. Ec- 
c)es is engaged to speak there in February.
j —--------- >.L__,_^'.

Spirituiili.Mii ip New Orleans
Seems to have an upward tendency at present by 
reiison of Die reinforcement given to the ranks iff.

। pir. us iiuecriiy, wav uieii arranged anuyurawii 
'tightly down over thf.slieks which served ns sup/ 
ports to the skeleton table, and the preparations

I /were declared complete, the committee and. ^11 
’ who were privileged (o look beneath Die fable 

helm: sure that nothing was upon the white floor 
cloth or bear the pail when the curtain. wns/lbW";

। ered upon it. ' ■ ■ \ ’,-,.
I Mr. Jolin- Hardy then proceeded to fend an cs- 
say having for its’Object (he tracing of/thi1 de
velopment of his wife’s mediumship, especially 
■for the lime covered by the last three yeari. The’ 
bands, which were ’now’ . capable ‘of giving 
molds al Mrs. llardv’s seances begun their ap- I . > . >
pearanceat her slate-writihg sittings, and were I (’nn,’ ,-'D . Js reported to have been .a per

■gauize.an ecclesiastical pai tyMn advance of its 
bpprmeliis, that The grmmd mgy Ip skillfully 
qh(/seti, tlfe position Jakim, and the; wi-apons,of 
offence aniKdi'feW be gof.in readiiiess.^xWe 
haye repeatedly-j/oumll-d the wanting in the ears 
of'nli'people wliolove liberty hud'liberality, and; 
Inwardly refuse U bibfThe kijec to’blgotry and 
superslition. Thfe ]>owcr is steadily movinc/bn 
ZA'^1 !'"r?"-n '■’•'’■■.-'-w ;-~-i 'c successful if will 

A mAke’’t^^^^ ih/sabbaih Statutes a
pengl offeni^, '" ''. '. yf

More and worseMImn this, lilt proposcsjnfall. 
• seriousness to establish a petwArk uf laWfor eii- 

tnnglHig-the feeEof all those whojeluse to sub
scribe as abtlvc members.of this organization. 

. The idea ls, to get possession of the government, 

.and’ ihenjo make everybody subject, and subor
dinate. That Is the nearest that ecclesiasticfem 

■ comes/to the true doctrine of liberty.. Itcontin- 
i. ues to/leah on arbitrary power, and to covet it. 
■ So long as it does, it convicts itself of being to 
j that extent unspiritunl. This is- the reason why 
i" it must pass through still another stage of disci- 
! pllne.' T^e cankering coat of power is to be 
, stripped off. Real fcligionjmsjio need of sup

porting itself with external authority. “My

Ijrst a matter of surprise, but afterwards became 
regular attemlantSyOii these, meetings; in time 
they begab to'show themselves, and in a most 
um'Apectedmauner through Prof. Denton’s ex
periment, the' present order,of development 
lutd'bcen brought out in her presence, as it had 

/also been in that of Mrs. Weston, Dr. Jack, the 
“’Allen Boy" medium, Mrs. Collier, and<>thers. 
Some twenty hands, two feet, and several faces 
had been obtained nt Mrs. Hardy’s sfances-, since 
the/conimeiieenient of this, new phase, three of 
tbe-6bands being recognized by" friends att: nd- 

Jhg. the sittings, though- the faces had not been 
identified.' He called attention to.the fact that 
Mft. Hardy did not conceal herself ln,p cabinet, 
but sat with" her hands in sight-, did not ask for 
music, did not now ask for darkness in the hall; 
shb had abandoned one after, another of these 
conditions so frequently hskfid by mediums, (and 
lie did not blame any medium for demanding 
the condition^, which experience demonstrated 
were necessary’for the best nm^festatlons.) and 
lie hoped the people would believe in her honest 
desire to do right by "all her patrons and the 
friends at large. ...

At the conclusion of his remarks a short pause 
ensued, after which the raps indicated that a re
sult had been reached. The Committee, who 
during, the sitting -had arranged themselves 
ground the medium, and had narrowly watched 
her every movement, at onde lifted up the screen, 
and beside the pail were found, the molds of two 
hands—both right, the .one that of a male, the

237* A correspondent writing fro;/r Coleraine,- 
Mass., refers to tlie recent onslaught fnade upon 
Spiritualism liy Rev. Mr. Cole, ^letliodist min
ister at tliat place, and says hi! y as replied to ill 
an able manner by Rev. William Alcplt, of Buck'- 
Innd, Mass., once a Methodist preacher, but now 
a Spiritualist lecturer. N. Flank Whiteland 
Mrs. Brigham have. Spoken there of late, also 
Prof. Eccles, wlimis expected soon to return and 
debate with. Mn Cole on Hie proposition : “Ite-’ 
swlwtl, Tliat Modern .Spiritualism is as far from 
the teachings .of Christ as tlie poles are/sepa- 
rate.” '

237* Already some ten-thousand, dollars have 
been subscribed to the Byron Memorial Fund, for 
the purpose of .erect! ig a statue to the poet in 
some conspicuous /place in'London. A commit
tee has been formed in this country to cooperate 
with'that in England.’ Subscriptions of ope dol- 

Mnr and over will be duly acknowledged, and may 
be sent to William Cullen Bryant or Gen. Janies 
Grant Wilson, New York’ on Henry W. Long
fellow or Robert U. Winthrop, Boston. We hope 
and trust our people will respond liberally.

'A 237“ Gov. Pacheco, bf'California, having issued 
a Thanksgiving proclamation which contained 
no allusion to a Divine. .Being, the Rev. John 
Hemphill Ims taken it upon himself to denounce" 
the said Instrument 's “ the expression bf a-whin- 
ing atheism.”-. The Rev. Hemphill doubtless 
pants for the injection of God by- amendment 
into the United States Constitution, so that gone 
but “the faithful11 shall haw tlie governorship.

rated ^ith those choice floral offering's of Which 
Die climate of the south land is. so prolific a par
ent, and tbQchoir sang a song of welcome.on the 
appearance of “ The Pilgrim ” on the rostrum.’-...

—■—— — -^<:..^_------r---------- .

[37* Murders are of almost daily occurrence in 
different portions of the country, and the daily 
papers give graphic Accounts of the horrid blun
ders of hangmen, while executing condemned 
criminals—yet the bloody work goes on. Docs 
hanging prevent murder? is a question that has 
perplexed the wisest men of the world, It is yet 
an unsolved problem. / ■

S3?* Further experiments are being prosecuted 
in London in presence of Lottie Fowler for the 
development of the paraffine mold phenomena— 
the results thus far being announced as highly 
'interesting, though not entirely successful.

. ST The Radical Club of Philadelphia has pub?, 
fished a collective and vigorous protest in the 
New York - Tribune of December 30th, Against 
closing the doors of the Centennial Exposition 
on Sunday0. . - ‘

.Mrs. Tappan in ('afiFornfa.
Heripaiv-Snow, writing from San Francisco, 

under date of Dec. 30th, informs' us tliat Mrs! 
Cora L. V. Tappan arrived in HmUcity on the 
evening of the.29th ult., and was announced to 
commence a series of lectures in Mercantile Li
brary Hall, on Sunday, Jan. 9th. ^ . ,

33/7 The "Cleveland (O ) Herald for Jun. 5th 
devotes over a column of its space to detailing a 
visit made by one of its reporters to Charles II. 
Foster.at the Forest. City House, on tlie 4th Inst. 
Among the company present was D, A. Eddy, 
Esq. Questions written in German were an
swered through Mr. Foster as easily as those in 
English. Tlie manifesMtions.of invisible intelli
gence in his presence, on this occasion, were 
closely akin .to "those so frequently described in 
these pages, and.were eminently successful.

_ -------- ------ - - ^»-«— " : -_—A—„.

.J^f" Mr.-J. J. Morse read a paper on his expe
riences in America, before a" recent meeting of 
'Birmingham Spiritualists, in Die course of wliieh 
lie stated tliat in one respect American Spiritual- - 
isls hud the advantage of those in England—they 
had established Lyceums, or Sunday-schools, in 
connection witli Spiritualism, which answered 
very well, and Mr. Burns had done well some " 
time since to' rccolnmend so earnestly the estab-' 
lishment of similar schools in England.

332" Our English entemporaries bail tlie advent 
of the,new.year witli important changes. Tlie 
Spiritualist newspaper—Mr. Harrison, editor—is 
enlarged .and improved, and the price of Mr. 
Burns’s Medium and Daybreak has beep'reduced 
to one ppnny, without any corresponding diminu
tion of the number of pages. We wish our trans- 
athintie brethren good success in their chosen 
fieldjof labor. . • • • ■

JSTThc Minneapolis (Minn.) Tribune for Jan/ 
7th/devotes a column of its. space to a’report, 
which combines a wlcome of Professor William 
Dunton to that city, on his fourth appearance 
Were,- and an abstract of his lecture at the Opera . 
Holme, on the Monnd-Builders. The editor says 
Ilie Professor has “ lost none of'hls accustomed 
/fire,” vyhich Is the opinion also of those who at
tended his recent course of lectures in Boston.

■I .IS?”Col. II. S. Olcott, of New York, requests ■ .. 
'us to announce that he is preparing a reply to 
Hiranl Corson’s criticism on himself and.tlieThc- 
bAophical Society, recently published in this pa- 
pel’, which he sincerely hopes will set the matter 
at rest1 forever. We expect to receive it in season 
for next week's edition of the Banner.

_ ' i ■ ~^---------- - --------- ---------
IS?* Thcnynro Spiritualists enough in Chicago, 

says the Rellgio-Philosophical Journal, to (ill five 
of the largest theatres in the city every Sunday', 
and it would‘be done if Die pfqper influences 
were brought to bear to secure such places as arc 
central and popular for meeting/ ,

- —■_„„___.._— ._^,^_.------ —-----;——• ..
!5?”’Wc print elsewhere an article demonstrat

ing the "truthfulness of Mrs-Boothby’s materiali
zation manifestations—and .that, too, from tlie 
pen of an editor who lias not the least, motive in 
tlie world to deceive his readers in regard to the 
faclil in the case.

537* A petition requesting. that women be al
lowed to vote in Presidential, State and munici
pal elections, is receiving inany signatures in 
South Boston.' I .

-------------    — -------^«^_ . - -—.J—^—2™—

237* Mrs. Thayer, tlie natural-flower medium, 
so called, is holding successful'seances in New 
York, we understand, j-p

237" The spirit world is not afar-off ; it is near 
you ; at your very ’side, and loved ones bend 
toward you, ever .ready to bear messages of-Jove 
to and fro. The messages from the spirit-yvorld 
to day bring news of a future life for all human-' 
ity.—Joint Collier, of England. .

This fact is patent to every true Spiritualist, 
and is rapidly spreading all over the civilised 
globe. Tbc/VuM of the. Christian is knowledge 
to tho Spiritualist. '- ./ .,/ .

237" And now the Indians at the Red Cloud 
Agency are reported as outlie verge of starva-< 
tion from want of supplies, and Congress is asked 
to grant additional funds in the premises. Efforts 
are made by the officials to lay the deficit upon 
the visiting Cheyennes and Arapahoes; last sum
mer, but perhaps the leak is somewhere else.

;------ L—;------- _..._^.^_^----------------L_------ '

tST Aurora H. C. ^helps, of “ Bethesda Laun
dry” memory, passed from her post of duty 
to spirit-life, on Tuesday,’ Jan. 4th. We shall' 
speak • more'- fully concerning her demise next 
week. .' . ,

• * --------------------------^**_____—Z_______- .
JSF M. D. Conway treated of “The Natural 

History of the Devil,” in the Free Religious As
sociation’s egurse at. Horticultural Hall, Boston, 
Sunday afternoon, January 9th. •

-.; Spirit-Mokls Neaucc. :>.
To the Editor of tho Hanner of Light) .

Seeing the notice of Mrs. Hardy’s seance for . 
Sunday evening in Hie Banner, I attended tho 
same, and fortunately obtained a seat beside tlie 

/medium. .Tho sdanceTyas for the purpose of oil- 
tabling' molds; but '(is soon as wc were seated 
hands were distinctly seen through the aperture 

..in tlie table, one of them purporting to be for • 
me. I asked if tlie name could be given, and 
was answered in the affirmative,. I then culled 

The alphabet,'and “Josephine” was spelled out. 
Tills was the name of my daughter, who passed 
on twenty-five years, since. At Die close of the 
seance there was taken from beneath the table 
by the committee a perfect, mold of a lady’s, 
hand, on Which was written in delicate chlrogra- 
phylhe name 11 Josephine Fussier,” the full nanio. 
of my daughter. . In justice to the medium I will 
say I am a resident of Springfield, Ohio, a stran
ger in the city,/ was never iit Mrs. Hardy’s house 
before, never saw either lier or her husband till 
.that evening, and was not known to a person 
present, and my. name was not mentioned during 
the evening. However inexplicable this may 
seem, these are the facts. Jerome FasslEb. 

- ■ Upton, Jan. 10th. . '

237" The Roman Catholic Church in 1870 had 
chureli property to the vajue of $60,985,566 ; the 
M/ethodist Church at the same Dine had property 
worth $69,854,121’; Die entire Protestant Church, 
$294,498,015. The Chicago Post find Mail very 
correctly remarks that the people of this conn-' 
try will not divide on the question of the toxa- 
lion of church property-as Protestants and Cath
olics;' but it will unite an element of. these 
churches on one side, and another clement on tlie 
other. In" general, it is probable that the party 
favoring taxation, reinforced by tlie “ wof u » 
people, ”, would carry the day by a largo major-. - . 
itv. if the issucAvete submitted to the" people.

HolA UM (Nfo.') News.

> j®" We learn that Mr. Thomas Gales Forster, >- ,
one of the oldest and most eloquent lecturerwi 
Spiritualism, passed through out city last weex 
.on Ids way to Houston, where ho is at presen . 
the guest of Mr, Paul Brcnjond. It is to 
hoped.the Spiritualists of Galveston will maim 
arrangements for Mr. Forster to speak here.— 
Galveston, Texas, Civilian, 'for Jan. 3d.

Banner of Light.—This Is X
. gives light to the spiritualistic world. It is a P»

per quite liberal In sentiment and becoming Q 
popular with the masses. Published by Co^y.“- -
Rich, Boston, Mass.-IFeehly Courant, Columba, .
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BRIEF PAJUGRAPHS.
HhiltT SERMON’.- Be upright In Ihy whole life; be cmi- 

1 (rut Ju nil its cliange»: so shall thou make Ihy profit out of 
all occurrences; so shall everything that liappmeih unto 
thee ,!><) J he smim* of praise.- 'pie wise man makrth 
every think; the means pf advantage; owl.wlih the same 
fou/.tcnaHce bvMlety'hii all the fafCs^f fortune. He 

< governu Ji the good-ihr conqneivjh the evil—he h unmoved

, ,\TE.—R^uhiHutu of rr-pvcr'to the late Ex-Prr.Mdcht, 
Andrew Johnson, were lutnicluced tn the Senate on the 
llth imd. Mr. McCreary,.of Kentucky, made an extended 

/ nml rhiqm nt culc gyon his character ami public s -rvIceK.f
He was succeeded by, Mr. Mciimmi of North Carolina, and 
several others. _____ ______

January nth tho snow in the streeUor Madrid, Spain, 
. was over a. foot deep. An unusual orcurreure,

A petition signed by over 26,(W women of Utah, fur I Im 
repeal of the. anti-polygamy law’of l^iJ, was presented h^ 
the United States Senate Jan. mill, (

The famous Singer will casd has been decided In favor ot 
Mu. Isabella .Singer, (he woman men Honed as his rightful 
w Idow, the application of Mrs. Foster being :\*nlu I.

The balrnles cuddle doonht nlcht
4 WP mirth that’s dear tome; .

Bui suue the big waiTs cark an’ care 
Will Moaton doou Ihelr glee.

, ' ' YeL come what will to llkaane, u 
May He who sits almon, ft-

Aye whisper, though their pows be bank!, 
" * “(U», bahnlrs, cudd'e<|uon,“

, ]t Is stated'that ah effort to abolish the religious test In 
New Hampshire, which at present excludes all but “ Pro
testants" from the ofilces of governor, senator and rc|iio- 

. tentative, wljl bo madia! tlie next session of the legisla
ture. .___________

Cum:wmdorqStephen Decatur, IL s. N,. who for Hie Inst 
twenty-five years has been bHini-remlenM;™ by a sun
stroke received while engaged In an attempt to relieve the 
crew of an English ship stranded on tho coast of Florida— 
died In Boston, Jan. !Hh, aged ill years, ' lie was a gq|iu£ 
son of Commodore Stephen Decatur, wlm served In tlie war 
of I'M, and a nepluwv of tho Conimodorb of the same name 
who distinguished himself lii' the war with Tripoli* In ISI2.

•The Cuban Insurgents recently mu'Hanked. Hie Spanish 
Hues at Las Unices, am( destroyed a .sugar plantation 

•valued at half a million dollars. * * -

Good ! The Apaches have shot nn Indian agent. • “ Let 
no guilty man escape,’’—/nfruit S'ficx'.

A large mass meeting of the workingmen was held In 
New York City on the evening of the 10th ins!., at Coop,, 
er’s institute, for the purpose of giving expression to their' 

‘ grievances, and declaiming their principles. Thevcm’ra- 
' ble i’etcr (looper presided,n A National Labor -keform 

parly is to be inaugurated, If possible, In ordea’toeffect 
the retirement of the numopollsls. who have held place 

'ami power long enough. They asseverate (hat Ris quite 
t hi lejjmjnl crest sof the whohfpeople were looked after, 
anjl^ok’otbiqjo the producing classes guaranteed. \
" k .---------- ------ 1---------- •v^>
„When Stonewall Jackson made application-fur a cadet- 

shlp'ht V\’est Point, he traveled from Ills home to Wash* 
Inglrn on foot for .that purpose, and was clad In iilmme- 
spun suit. That was the material to make.a brave sohlien 

", from. • ' . • : \ —
. Sally Verb Is the name of u Kansas girl married the other 

’. * day to a parse-bn,
" The golden rule--** Do inito others as ye won Id that Hwy 

* should do unto yon’’—Is divine; but In some form It ap- 
• pears In ail the great religions of the Wo rhl. BmMlui, who 

lived two thousand years liefotfi Christ, has it thus: “ No 
man should put on his neighbor’^ head what wbiUd hurt 
Ids own;" and Confucius, five hundred.arid fifty yeaesj/r- 
foie Christ, sald:,“*No„ipan should do to others what he 

‘ would not.have bls neighbor do to him.” So we Iiml (lie 
divine. In other religions besides that denominated Chris
tian; and this fact shouhl tvach.us charity.

Ten to one a nupi’s enemies aro Jhose wjw*htnot know. 
,llm' “

Gen. Charles II. Morgan, a gaHiintj nicerof the regular 
army, died en Ahmd.'iy, Dee. 27th, al rail Alectraz, In the 
harbor of ^nn Franeheo. He graduated al West Point tn

Scandal Is like the Canada th I.die.- Thu more you try to 
stunt it the faster it grows. . ,

Jt is the ruthR'sniy contempMlive mhul of Perkins which 
evolves tills exquisite cohsiinim.itIon;. 7 in all this world 
of woes, can It lie possible to Imagine limit her retribution 
so stern, so awful,- and withal so Just, ns that- exhibited hi 
the marriage of a IHedusuraiice ageiit to n book canvassuik”

A Ill lotion nviveth bur enemies to pity. Success and hap
piness cause oven our friends Io enyy. o *

Chicago wears a smile In the face of hard tljncs,

Tim European governments scent torbe falling Into Him 
’ regarding the Andiassy imb1, while' Turkey declares she 

will listen lo nothing prejudicial to her own Interests. Eorfy. 
^thousand Austrian troops are al ready concentrated,, with a- 
view, If necessary, of occupying Bosnia. ■

Benjamin Downing, the oldest (hid Fellow in (hd world, 
? died in New York, on Friday, Jan. 7th, At the advanced 
• ago of 191 years 16 months. He had been connected with 

the Order for G'.i years.- ■

Totho Editor of th.- It.uinerof l.lulit:
Silt—As I hnye lieeu tuiicli nnnoyeil by .In

quiries mid statementsconci'riiiiij' my connection 
w ith'the Tlieostqihlenl Society, I wish ll to be 
distinctly miilerst’oipl time I linw tin longer any- 
thing whatever to do with that organization. 
'Die Society accepted ntv resignation of fellow- 
idiip at its last nn-eting, January 5th.

it has been asserted that 1 have left tlie Theo- 
sopliica] Society through “ lack of moral com 
age.” Those who know me well cannot hut be 
aware that such 11 statement Is utterly false, and 
that my real reasons fur taking the step are be
cause film confident 4lte pretensions of ilteSoei- 
ety tire .fallacious-; fin flier, Unit tbe position taken 
by the President In Ills inaugural address, and 
the expressions of other members, me of siieh-a 
character ns to only render Dm body ridiculous 
in the estimation of all thinking persons-.

I would not thus trouble your readers with 
matters of a personal nature,’but I consider ILa 
duty to myself'mid friends to do so, because, Hi 
conscipienee, of having recently recommended 
neqmiintiinee.s and others not to Join the Society, 
the Corresponding Secretary,.Madame Blavatsky, 
has In 11 letter dated the nth Inst, and written on 
onicial paper—whether by order of the Society or 
not, It is immaterial—threatened mens “one who 
should be and will be proceeded against in such 
n way ns to prevent his nltenqdlng or doing fur- 
ther hmm."

Madame Blavatsky may hare occult powers of 
an extraordinary cliaracter; but after intimate 
knowledge of her for n considerable period, I can 
iilllrin that in my humble opinion she possesses 
none whatevek, notwithstanding she may have 
psychologized herself and her ehmupions into he- 
lievitig so, and ■therefore her threats full on me 
with as little effect ns

‘.“ Tin* wind which paKM*!h Idly by.”
I would, nd vise her, instead of abusing (hose

To vorrcMpoiidciiH.
O~ No attention Is paid to anonymous ruinuiuhlrxHioiN. 

Same and ad*Jrr>sid wilier In all ca>vs Itollopruoaldr as ;i 
guaranty ntjjood faith. Weeannot undertakeh»pivwneoi 
B'lurn roniiiiimlrallmis not iiM-d.

tihsHcihi x, him) acma!
know ledge •< tpi lr < ihcary*-^—,------- -------------- ;—.—_

- HATES OF ADVERTISING.

7 jCOLBY & RICH 
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y^o. D HONTGiniMlY-J’I. UT;, 

j// . uo/aTO^r^. •
KEHP A < OMVLETFi ANS(MTM ENT OF'

Is-SfED MONDAY, JANUARY IJTII

ANcw Work on Mental and Physical Health

SOUL AM) BODY
J Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

•vHlon. J /
NPM IAL NOTICKM.-Vorty rent* pe^ ihiv 

tt Inion, rm'li inacrtloii. • y
HI^INENN <’Aims.-Thirty cent* per line

Agate, carb hiM'rtloit. /v

spiritual Progressive
4 . Asi" «

MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS.
-VI'WHOLESALE ANIIHHTAII..

uli,

Tlie .Splriliiul Science of Health and
Disease i

l»*gr,20 rrniJi per Hur lor ent’ii i^WHion.

>9* A«! wHlM*n>rtil« to be itn^4rd nt continued 
ratm must be left nt our Olliee before Hitt.on 
Holiday. 

'LEHMS ('ASH. Ouh i> tor Hooks, mbi-M-nt by Express, 
m^i bparci.mpaph d by all or pari rash. Wh* n the nmm** 
mn Is tint Miniclmt to ill! thr uidrt, the balainv must U - 
p.B'H’JML

i#d*<h’driN for Books, to be Ai-nt by Mall, must liivaila* 
Iqy be;n rmiip;mb->l by rash tn Hit* aimuml of varh ntd"! .'

BY W. h
AuPce

social ^notices. It is a Book ot diMipnnd gonuitio Inspiration,

THE WOMHJCFT I. HEAI.EK AM>/l 
< 'LA I ll VOVA NT I - M iw. C. M. M ■ huumin// 
Au. 102 Westminster Arect: Mrtgni'lle trnitmoHW' 
given. Diagnostieiiting liisi’mu’by Im-k of Hofr/ 
#1,00. Glveiigenml sex. Remrilh-s sent by mull.

In Ilie past two years Mrs. Morrison's Meilical 
Control link given tun thvusanJ t<ru hnintri't I'uui 
sixty seren diagnoses, by lock of hair; nml in llyi 
past year on'r one. thousand /mfri/J., sulfuring 
from chronic iimleymlplicntciiuiseases have been 
curcil with her npigiielizci) vegelnlile o-m^lic.-,.

KST Specific for Epilepsy ami Nen’ralgin.

DR. J. I. ELLET S
ECENT CURES BY MAGNETISM DiHoiso traeml to itiCHcmiind Spiritual Principle,

Thu FundamentalI. I.Ollt

Spiritual hdliiunoim and. Forcoa the Appropriuto 
. o Remedy.'

rd ot a’ painful * Boil In

AihlrpsS Mus. C. M. Morrison, lh>st<>n, Muna । 
Kox 2hV.i.! / ■ L'lw»—N.13. j

M?*. Bfodgrl’*child, «»l No, I^C Pine >1,, ruirdor rio-u- 
.old:
Mrs

Cures
wrought by Jchuu, mid h<»w wccun du the 

Millie,

Tho Influence uf the Spiritual World on’HeiiUh

who, like myself, tire striigRliiiR for Ute llmhi st 
Truth, nml detest iinpwture of any kiitil, to eon. 
tent herself- with •coiiiiuiting those with whom 
site Inis n real cause of grievance, as appears . , 
front the followitiu extract in a comiiiniih-atmii - 
from her to Tlie Spiritual Scientist of January 11 " lull""'IL

Aii Article ot True Merit.—“ Brown
! UnoNciii Ai. Tiioi frus ” are the mu-t popular ar- 
j ticle in this country or Europe Im T-liroat Dis
cuses unit Coughs,’mid this popularity is based

‘MS hatever- objection any one may have to me on ar. 
rmmi of country, religion, occult .study,' rmh m«v </ 
yprerh' cigarette smoking, or aqv .other preulhpitv, uiy 
rerun! lu. connect Ion with Spiritualism for hmg veaikdors 
not show the as making money by If. or gaining anv other 
advantageplreei or Indirect.. On the rotdrarv: those who 
have uud nn* In all parts of (he world (aIiMi I have rlr- 
euiiinavlgntrd three times) will testify dial I have given 
thon«amh of dollars, Impertfed my,life, defied Hf <’atho* 
Hr (’hull'll, w hei' ll required more coinage to dosutliini 
the Spiritualists seem (o show uhoyf eucotifihu fog Ele- 
meiHailvs. and In cainpnnd court, onjhesea. In ihedvseit, 
in civilized and savage countries/ I have been* from-first 
io last.jhe friend ahd chamidTiTiQfxjui'Iluins. I have done 
more. ( h ive often takrnjhe last dollar out tit W pocket 
and even necessary clothes off. my Iwk to relieve their ne* 
cejidHrs. . 4

Mils. L. H. Piteston, <Biurvoyntnt, Ms Broad
way, Xrw York. (Hlicc Ikhhs u u> <;t and 7 to P.

Henky Sladk, Clairvoyant, No. Is West'Jlst 
tm-t, Now York. -IW

“And how do you think 1 have been re warded ? Hy’i 
honors, cnmlmmmts. ami social position ? Have 1 rhanz' d ; 

/u fee for imparting io the public or jmllridiials what Hille'’ 
knowledge I have gatlmrcd'hi mv travels ami srmlh!*? lad » 
those who have put ionized om principal mediums answer. 1 
I hare Im 11 j<lan<htr<l in the inuxt xhauaful way. a mi tlie 1 
most mibhixhitig lbx rirculabil ahm»t my charadtr and ; 
aubrab utx by (he wry nwdiitinx wlaa/t /harp Imi ib~ 
fthdihu al the risk af briny lakmfitr tfmlr cimftde.rnh 
when (la ir trirkx hav. bet n thhrb <1. ’ What hay happt >a d \ 
lit AnwYiruH rttbxix na irorxe mar fbfffrent,frum why! , 
hax befallen me In Ku rape. AmIiE and Afrira,. I hare ;

^••On iiml nfler Dec. Ili'lli, Dm Kiii-n. I,. II. 
j WilMs iiuiy be addressed care id Banner of 
/Light, Boston, Muss, lie- will be al Ilie.Sher

man House, in Court Square, every Wednesday 
■ and Thursday, from W a. ji. I ill I r. m., com- 
- mcneing Wednesday, Dec.‘JUth. J.f.

.Urs'. <1. W. IIAATOKTIL Clliirvoyant ami j 
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. With st., New Ymk. ।

D.is. ’ • ■ I" ....—— -♦*♦- - - - -.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Eleefrician,nml lle:H< 

Ing anil Developing, olliee 200 Joralemon street, ■ 
oppositeC’ity Hall, Brooklyn, N, Y. Hours Hitol. ■

xuir. uuihrha never iiirflfu I hr. xatu^ city with am a the : 
Kame time i>f nuilininx. who math’ mr'lhr larnin? uf 
ithaimful hixtnriex inline action wax aibQfd iuharvae^ •
awdy fruui the/aer of n white. num'. Ingratitudeaud’lii- 
justice have been my poriD'h blare I bad JbskJii do with

I regret tliat any individual witli the expvri- 
epee gained from travel, anil the literary capa
bilities wlJeli every one who knows Afa.Ialiie 
Blavatsky must acknowledge sho has acquired, 
lias so heavy a cross to bear.. 1 trust she will 
successfully disprove these calumnies, and luiv- 
ing done sn, will learn to be less impulsive, and 
give credit for at least honesty of purpose to 
those who may disagree with herself or'the The- 
osophieal Society; Ymirs faithfully,

. - CllAltl.ES S<)thi RAN.
Ollifc of the ’'Anierii’an /WliopoliKt," / 

RI zV<i«#«« Kt’reet, X< a York, January W, la'll, $

' The philosophy of Spirit Intereoui'Ne,

M i

The Psychology of Faith and Prayer.

Mi

:u in 
Th

How nny uno may. (’onvorm? with Spirits and 
’ ’' A ngels. ^ •

NkitKlIllg In !«•» 1 ir;il)llvhf ^.

VOICE OF ANGELS
• •titUl !>'■

AlliI liOp1 • •lmni'1'
FAULK with the at*

Daud of .lien- tlrdnl (Md 
losol mankind, will 
pnldlrat toil, .No. 5 Dwigh! Mirrl, |b»toh< Mi"S,, . 
15th. I<H. •• ’ . " .

Spirit I.. JUDD I’ MiDEF* Ed!ior-lm< hlel.
7 l». K. Ml N<Ht. Birlno- Mahagdr. . A

Sub . - With till* rArr Of inti ot a |r\y HOI e-pond'M. I-. ill'll* 
w HI be nothing bin spun rnnHmihlrafli.jis.irhtlng inth" 
aliuie oliji^'t. All que-t loii-< touching the same will Iio an- 
Mvrrrd by jho roinioDhig Inlvlllgenrr through the iiihj-i- 
signed. Spit If,-roll!nmilh at loh- ihumgh otlio| rii' dllim*

i . • . spev
The Magnetic Dealer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is S.nier. 

also n Pnictieiil Physician. Olliee 21 East Fourth ’ 
st. Address Box 82, Station 1), New York City. :

J.1.”......... ■
k J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers ; 
i sealed letters, at.'Hil Six.thav,, New York. Teruis, ; 
• ill ami four3-centstatfijw. REGISTER 'YOUR 
i LETTERS. . ’ . • J.I.
! Sealed Letters Answered by R. W.'Flint:
i :t" l West 32d street, New York, Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded.if not answered.

I J.8.1W* .'-:

. ............. ,£•>. ■■ ••
Hugh-mph's 1<HtiiH.

DpC. DENSMORE. Publisher.
Jan.

Flower and Vegetable garden
<.the moM trail!Ifnt umk n! the Mnd hi Die world.

•Vr» i)11.1 a iw? nari

Xi'hOll' an th*

’. II 11'1 A

aufh"f. f

tint ha* It

BUSINESS CARDS;

Kami, AVKtiy X: (,'</.< Printers, H7 Erhnkiln .street, 
Boston, Mass., will please receive our thanks (or specimens 
of a calendar prepared by tliem for the year Is76. which, In 
addition to months and days, cental mi many Epfls lead I ng 
the.reader to apply Ills “ heart unto wi'diun.’"

Queen Victoria—the best woman oh earth—will open the 
com bi ^session of Parliament In person. i

, A London Times dispatch from Kagusa,. Jan. 11th, re
ports Hint Server Pasha has been reappointed special com 
misslcmer a( Mostar. Uhefkct Pasha and Ncdjld Pasha 
will return to Constantinople,. Over three hundred soldiers 
haveJieen frozen to death near Douzer, and many were in 
the hospital from frost bites,
‘‘California Is prosperous. Why? Because it doos.Its 
business on a specie basis, . ,

A ministerial crisis In France Is said to he Imminent. —£-
The Heine for Aged Men in this city Is a praiseworthy 

* Institution. Thore areat the present time tiay-tilnc bene- 
flclaries hi tho establish ment. The expenses uf the Home 
the past year were *12,40110, and *2,873 97 were paid out
side beneficial les. Bequests (luring the year,*25,7W 76.

Dr. S. G.' Howo has passed to the home of the angels.

There are rumors of aii-alleged spirit-photograph impos
tor hi Cleveland, Ohio, who Is operating through the nmlls

. exclusively. L .
Primitive Cihurtianity and Modern Spiritual

ism Identical.-^We liAve received the advanced .‘•hccts

Spiritualist .licetiugw in Boston. j
Paine MEMi.RlAl. II a'i.I.. — Proplf'x Cmirxt'..-J. Frank j 

Baxter will m eak In tills Hall, Appleton Mn-vt. Ntindaxs | 
Jan. bith suid 231, at 2:15 and 7:11 o’clock. Dr. II. F, ! 
Ganlnm*. Manager. ’

IlnCIIK^TEIl llALL. — Thc.VhUtlrf irx Prngri^sivf Ly- | 
ct.um X<a I, which formerly me! In John A. Andrew Hall. ) 
will hold its .sessions al ICi'cliesler Hap. 7:10 Washington, 
street, every Hmidny, at H)’# o’clock. Jiilht M. (hiijien^ 
l«T, Cor. Sec’y* Lecturers mi the, subject of Splrllmd-'. 
Ism or Llb«T.tlbm iireimlHh d 1Ikh lb's hall-Is np.nf.jr 
rng.igHiirnts dining the week, nr 011 Sunday alb-rhomis 
ami evening-. Pa riles wishing to seen re ll .»h<iiild enriv-* 
spund with Almizo Danfmth, addres-lug him at llw ha I.

The Eadbx' Abi Society will until hu theFnolIn* hold Ils 
meeting* at iO'dicstcr Hall. <m Tuesday aberhuiiu and 
evening of each week. .Mrs. John Wo d.%,President; Miss . 
M. L. Barfet 1, Svcivtary. ।

Li hi.INE Ham,. —fn.K Public CircEx;irr held al this 1 
11 ill, N«». 3 Wluu_r slree’, rvm j Sunday at kil. a. m. and 1 
2'i P. M. by many of the b. xt test nn-'lmms and sp'-akeis ' 
in the city. Good music piov.bhsl, A Hare Invited to al- ; 
tend. ------- . , #

lbwh-xtry H<ill.— Vlv.\\ (he imeresbof the jliuiple hi the ( 
Cblldren’.s L.wiiU) Is steadily hirn'aslng was manifested 1 
on Sunday, Jan. mil, by the crowded H»-al.s, aml also the 1 
quiet attention of those wlm were obliged-to s’aml. Of ! 
coni.se It Is very encouraging hr the Coiiiluctor nml olllcers ! 
of the Lyceum to see their ciforts appreciated, and’they 
extend a cordial Invitation ainnvekvme to all.

Last Sunday brbig.the se/wndof the Centennial year, HiO 
Conductor,after a few remarks mil fed to t|m.occiHimi, rein! 
the grand o|i|„ national hymri, ^America,” ami Hirn tho ; 
children and the audience Joined In singing It. Aft r this 
Mrs. Etta Dorrs. MWmie Pottor< Daisy Baxfer,'Freeman 

’Chandler, Mabel Edson, Edd i^iv ash burn, Gmrg) Pratt, 
Frank baker, Lulu Harvey, Ernestine Eldredge, Martha 
Cross, and Helen M. Dill read and recited appropriate su* 
lections. J<(hnnyjhilrh, by request, repeabd the *• Beau
tiful Snow” In his clear, pleasant voice, and F. L. Taylor 
rendered “Sweet Home ” on the harimmlca, to thy great 
delight of tho audience.

It Is proposed to have a grand celebration of the Twen
ty-Eighth Anniversary of the advent of Modern Spiritual- 
Isyi on thelBstof March, at which ll Is expected there will' 
be present delegates from the dilferent Lyceums In the 
State, A large hall,has already beeh secured by Mr. J, 
B. Hatch, and preparations are going forward for a good 
time.. Further particulars will bc glven hereaft’T.

1IE1KT DISEASE.
t Halifax, Feb. loth, U72.

M11. J AflKs I. ^hi.l.ows—lbo Mr-In order that ^ume 
other suffer- r may be benefited, you are at liberty t«» give 
fhls letter publicity.

■ 'in the wlnlerof MJ I vase taken 111 with Disrate of the

;DR. Dv WILSON
; HAS'liuMOVEIi FROM l«'i' llal l Io li A venue to tli.-

Heart, accoinpalded by violent palpitation, ami froth that j 
Ume gradimlly bccHiue weaker, notwithstanding continued j

I AMERICAN SANITORIAN

MH "I (-’own ll-M !. Bu.'.oli/M ♦ •.

, MAY \V(>BK JIST'I.-MED.

Diseases of Women;
Their Caii^ Prcvciiljoii, and Radical CniV

profession’ll atteinlanre. up (1/4 lew «V. ksago, when your ;. 
f'oiiipouiul Syrup ill Ifypophospl.l'esKas iwonniieiulnl l» 
me. 'r)ioii.«e-of ll ilnrliiK a verj short Huie . .................Io | 
resume my u-iuil wmk.’iitul now I libras well, fat mul liearly ,;

1066 Washington- street,
in, 15. Iw . • ■

W. L. JACK, M.D;
IH I could w ish hi Im ..Yuuts ver.! hW*

W. I'HANK COCH KAN. , 
The heart bring a gn alf muscular "igaii, irqulirb vigor* 

01m nrrvou-force (<» sush(ln It. A < Fellows’* Hyiloplmv* ; 
pl»Hr> rrsiurvsthr nrj^bus vk’inont. It w HlaS* ayiMrmglli- i 
fii the heart weakened thiough loss of ihh rh ni'mi.

THE INVENTOR.

III.' • i ,, n ^ ■■ ]>’ I * I ' I”II . I ■> I > t ,. I - ’ I 1.1 I
H;n M-mowd h. Rooms N". 7 I’oM (Mlur Building. Mt»I 
in:uk •tt':<>. ll;»vi ihlll, ,\Li^ ’ .I:hi..Il

JUST PUBLISHED. '

The Relations of the Sexes
THE Git EAT Thnh*.- Deal Nil'. Id">lii* b» brat hiyhs-’’ 

llimmi >•• !h" vahir <4 jmii T<m.b-.' Thl> w lnb*r I mHTHy 
lust my app' lllr, and ruiiv qni ntly liri amr weak and lao- \|n/V 
gold. A। cording bi ihr advice «»f a h h*n>k I lHrdU.\Mi’-
HEl.b’s (,M 1M SE WINE, and befotr 1 hail llnbhed a but* 
He ot It 1 felt stronger, and haw I am able to •♦at in) I... I 
with irlhh, and rwhcfj much brl(rr than 1 did six weeks i ( 
ago. Willi my best.wMieyBir >he succcbS of ymir luv ilu- I 
able remedy, I am sincerely yours, J.T, if

Month lil, (L Eo March .mh. E575. 2w- Jan, m,' I

. - ' !>!t,,i:. !>. SlTifC
Sn uiirch rthi.rutnl far hix rrtnarkablt! euriM, (nhbraml 
residence, Mi7 Waddngloii bl reel, Bn.-Ion, Ma^.l may 
beromrnltcd on AM. dhranb fl. <• of chai ge. or I Vinner, 
with slump. Hrfrieiices -The many In New England ami 
elsewhere who have been Heated bv him.nt dlireiviit Buies 
during the past an yrms. Medical Hand Bock fcro...whtj»y 
mall on recelpl of 10 cents. z 2Gteow—Noy. ”7. .

NT. MH'l.S. MO.. BOOK IM'.rOT.
II. T. C.- MlllUiAX, IM I'lnc miw.l. si Louis Mu., 

keeps cousiaoiiy fur sib* ihe ,Banneh<if Light, mid; 
supply ph Mbrrnl mid KchirnnUory Work*. tF

UHAI1

B-Y MRS. ,E', B. Dri'KEY

C O N T E N T S
I n( roituvlory., 
Nexiipl l‘h>biology.

of the serum! volume of thlk remarkable hunk. [ By Dr. 
..'Eugene Crowell. ] Hare trot, had t hub even to NkeirhJL but

We doubt'nob from our knowledge of. the first volume mid 
acquaintance with its author, that Hull! fully snstalh his 

. reputation as one of the clearest writers we have on Spirit* 
.....uaiism.—American Spiritual Magazine.

MovementsoiXectitrers and Mediums.
.W, L. Jacky M. D., clairvoyant, has removed his dilkp 

to rooms No. 7 Pusbullku Block, Merrimack street?. Ha*
vcrMII, Mass. Ills Increasing business necessitates 4>Is 
moving Into.more spacious quarters. J

Mrs.’Susie Nickerson While has resinned her public

A murder ^as committed at East Cambridge, Mass.. -
.. Monday afternoon, Jan. 3d. Thomas Drury, living Jit 27 

Hunting street, slabbed ills wife with abutchpHinire, and 
was afterwards arrested. ' • ’ - <*; \ 4

; England*# experiment of managing a posLofflco,tele
graph lias proved a financial failure. Had Hie preliminary 

• calculations l»een, realized the. preset *net revenue would* 
have been *3,000,000, but*the fifth year of the experiment 
show# that the receipts were only *lfc3,G25-a vast falling 
oK* _—______ -

The Indianapolis Herald says: “The man who designed ’ 
our State sealta dead, in the language qf the Dutch poet, 
‘It Is‘well*’ Any man who would try to m. ko peoplolie- 
Heve a full grown buffalo bull would deliberate ly rush up to. 
a Granger who was chopping down a tree at sunrise ought* 
to die.” •, _______
iGeorge and Martha Washington are colored, and reside 

^t Paris, Ky. -They are Identified with’the cord wood and 
Ipumiry business.  • '

Steam’ Is’reckoned to be ninety times cheaper than man- 
’ ,ual power, seventy tlme/clieaper than electro-motivo po^' 

er, .'and (cn times cheaper than horse power.
■Worry Is tlioQShp’ot tho. tinier. It Is everywliereT'h 

comes In a tliousSmi forms,'and from ten thousand sources, 
and Its Inlets arc w|de open In the hearts of the multitude.

A ternlblftTatulslIde occurred recently In the Islo Ro- 
unloo, December 4th. Slxty-two persons were killed and 
many Injured, ami buildings and plantations were de
stroyed. -^ _____ ,_____ _
f The working-men of Albany, N. Y., en.masse called on 
the mayor Jan. 6th and asked for relief.

The Norwich Jtulletlu calls Jimmy Blanchard alietero- 
pbemous scapegrace. The way of the transgressor, etc.

The people of Brooklyn, N. Y..enragedat the exorbitant 
j charges of tbe gas company there, have Instituted a war 

• for defensive purposes, and already 690 metres, representing 
about *81,000 a year, have been given up. Kerosene blds

• fair’to be triumphant, unless tho Company sue renders.

l-sGuivesYwiili'h will hereafter be contlnmal ever) Sunday 
evening aillW West Brookline st reel. Boston. • ,
Dr. John .IL Brown, of Itossvilk, Vermillion County, 

III,, w ill answer, .calls to lecture on the Spiritual Philos
ophy* - . . :- ’-■•

Mrs-Lossle Goodell Gustafson, Inspirational, maker, 
can be addressed at Amlwrst, Mass. - ' '

FOREIGN RATES OF POSTAGE
ON THE BAN NEB OF LIGHT* Cents 

• L .per.copy.
Australia, (except Ncw'Sonlh Wales,) tM San

* . FTaiivlscO’.»r.(....’«.i«**‘ ••'••••••••7“...... '""*........J
Belgium...... . ................... . ................
Brazil (British mall).........,*•••••• 
China (Hong Kung ami Shanghai).. 

. Cuba .............. . .................... .
East Indies (v/n bondiamjHon)......
Egypt................     •••
E rance............. .......................... .....

, Germany,....^........... ............. .
Great Britain amFDelcid............... 
India (German mall).....................  
Italy........ ....„;...................... .
Japan (direct mail, Say fc rancis/o)

■ Mexico ,.,;....,<.... -....... ..  *•..? • • v
New Zealand..................................

.Fern (via C’ohm)...........................
Russia .............. i......................
Spain..’....................... .....................
Venezuela...... ............  ;...•
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. PHIKAWKM’IIIA KOOK WEl’bT.
■ Dll, J, II. RHODES, billSlirliiKO'luilcfi slreei, rhlliulel- 
pbbi, l’a., bus been uppoliileU agent for tbo llniiiier of 
LlKObmut win take orchils for all of. Colby A Rich's Piib- 
Reailiins. spiritual anil Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Llnrohi Hall, coriu'r Broad and. Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual nieetlngs, . L

---------- .•—•-.. ^.^^.. ._'‘_V2:_.—-----
MT. LOVIN* MOm IMH»K nnr’OT.

MRS. M.J. REGAN: iw North 5th Kimd, M. Louis,’ 
Mo., keriis constantly for sale the Banner nr Light, 
juuLa full supply u< Hie Splrllim! mu! Hri'orin Work* 
published hy’ColUy. A Rich. . ^ . ' ' . ,

NEW KOKH «O«H nErwr... : .
A.'J.DAVlS.t CO., Booksellers and rubllnbershf Stand

ard Books nml IWIodlcalson llarniotiliil Philosophy Spli- 
Itnallsm, Free HiUghm. and General Itetorm. No. it ha-t 
Fourth street, Ne'V York.' ' ' . - tf-yNov, 1.
J. ' .------ — -»._ ■---------- . r

wamhin«ton .imm>k keeot.
RICHARD lUHiEltTS,-.Bookseller, No. mm Seventh 

street, above New York iwctuie, Washington. I>.C., keeps 
constatillyforsalethe ItAXNKitorLt.illT. ami a full supply 
of the Nplrltunt nml Hrfbrni Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

--------------------- -♦.■*-------------:—r—.—
VEII!»roNT WOOK WEPOT.

J. G. DARLING A CO., Luiinhluirgh', Vt„ keepforsale 
NiilrltHnl. Itefbrm mill MIwelluiH ou.Hooka, pub- 

■ llshed by Colby A Rleli. .

ItOCIIKNTI.lt. N. Y.. BOOK Wlfl’OT. .
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Kocliester.N. 

Y„ keeps tor sale the (• plrilnnl mid Kel'orm Work, 
published by CTIby A Kb ll, Give him a call.

CI.KVEI.ANI>. <».. HOOK IIKCOT. .
LEES'S BAZAAR, Bl Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal IBook"-^“i I*nv*n» kept for, 
sale, _______ • j

V • KONIMIN, «N<Lx KOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, PrugreMive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, BlooiuHbnry Square, Holboni, W.C;, London, Ehg., 
keeDs forshle tho BANNKHOF Light and other Spiriting 
Publication*.

Spiritval and Miscellaneous Periodi
cals for Sale at this Office: \

• The LoNboN Spiritual Magazine. Price36cent*; 
, Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 2-5 cents.

The Spiritualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eng. Price fl cents. .

THE RELIGIO-l’HILOflUPIIlCAL JOURNAL: DOVOteU to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III.- Price8 cents.

The Little Bouquet. Published in Chicago, 111.
Price 10 cents. ,* . , , /

The Spiritualist at Work. Issued fortnightly at 
Chicago, III. E. V. WBson. editor.- - Price 5 cents.

TheChucible. Published in Boston. Pricey cents. 
The Herald of Health and journal of physical 

Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.
The Spiritual Magazine. Published, monthly in 

Memphis. Tenn. 8. Watson. Editor. Price’20 cents; by 
mall 25 cents. • . / ^. s '

auntimlian hook DEPOT. .
And AgehcymrihellAS'XKK op Light. W. H.TEHin, 

No. 8-1 Russell streel. Melbourne, Australia, lias for sale all 
thlt worksoil Nplrlthnllam.' UVERAIt AN/) REFORM 
WORK#, published by Colby A Rich, Boston. U. 8„ may 
at all times be found there.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mrs. E. H.'Bennett, Astrologist, 
4,00 SIXTH A VENUE, near lath >lrwf. New York. 
^OO Consultations DAILY, Fee Jl.ro. Questions hy 
post, *1.00. State sex, age. aniHlmeonilrth.. .

Jatullh—lw__:_____ - __________________

Prof. George Plummer,
PSYCHOMETRIC MEDIUM, 175 Harrison avenue, 

Boston. Hours 0 roj.__________i^!t?2!LI5:_
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, 189 Harrison avc 
0 nue. Boston. M. LAMBERT, Proprietor, 
. Jan. is.-lwT .

Thin 1.... 1

All III" Utavi.

hl.M .Ui''

PRICE REDUCED ^1

V .J
The I.ruil hunt v Novlnl In*! Hut Ion* of 

the World The Orient.
The l.rgHhn:itr Nojelnl li

Beautiful Photographs ♦
^ ‘ Ml’ TH I.

Ancient Spirit Band.

d at.T II

IL at

. with 
high.

“ 7. Pi^vMllutlon II* IIIMorj Juul
r^<_ s. ' l*r<i*tH«Hioii If* <Tua*c*.

“ ' R VruMiH»lIon 11* IU hh dlr*.
“ l‘». ClinMlty. # 

v “ II. JlHcrlJigr ni><) II* Ahnsr*.
V 12.- Mmriiige nn«l II* I’m'*.
•^\l:<. The IJuiWiithML o1L<Mr*d»rhitf.
“ 14. I.'nllghlerird l•»•^enlnge,

This hook Is w rition fioin a woman'', ftandp' 
great c;n m-.tm ^s and power. The author take* 
esf mural and M*|vtillllr ground. Tlie hook Is bound t« 
an Imim-iix" siie. • hdeis should lie sent in atmor.

IS h i >2.u». posing" fti e.
For sail* wholesale and rihnH bi col.B)’ A It It

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
Narrative and Book of Life.

J^rECfAL .WPKAL TO llEK >TniENl>.*L S*‘- 
'.H»!.’RNElt TRUTH now afqyaK to lur n in- hi'inl-. 
wh* n Vi-r they.are, g*’I»ihr' J»,h«<y a 'Sl'’1 h r bi M*illng h» i 
M.w wind;, which hn^lusl been |ijibliilir'l. Thhwuik h

'.Til < ctai o i uluHP'of 32D|ag»?>. j’l i") p:i|"‘(, Well !«"Uhd. mt - 
irei p'*it5alL aipr hsitf Jliiw* p:iko*<«»f •Migravrd aiiiuguqfli,'.

journei Tiinh. Sh* fun rained rank with ihomoM unis. 
H fou^phlkmUhopl'lb oj Ilir ruiinp t. at d lb*’) Mieerhih

PidHir
h> Mippi'ill ih" • Llhviiii bdhy I.' a• ■Mis. till}
failed In r." - bhhayt Ert utnujlhurnai, Inr.-W. 1*75.

Frirr *1.23, i'<’smg" 1 e -.
'I’ol sih! WIpil -sM’LilUl retail.bv•(’<•!.ItV ,X\ ItHTL ai 

No/!> Mqntgomen Place, corner of fPrut Ince Mreel (lowi%

... How and Why
1 Became a Spiritualist.

BY WASH A. DANSK'lX. .
TIHsyohime gives a .careful account of theainlmr’s.ln- 

ve’ligations IntosphlHia'hn*. and his reasons fm b'cnm-' 
Inga SpliilualM. There InaLoadded anapveiullx.-ghIm? 
an authentic slatemohl » f that wmnlriful*.phenomenon 
known as tin* Soiidln n Ring Mfthlb’stathm. . <
'Fourth edition, cloth, 76rents postage 10 ents
1'oj- sale wholesale yml-retail by’COLBY X RICH, al 

No. •> M<»n1gonn'iy Flaw, corner of Province street (lower 
door), Bostmi. Muns ■ • . . J

Seventh edition.'. ' . ’ .

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Development of 
Nature, and embracing 'he Phliosoph*’ <J Mam >|»blL 
and the Spirit-World, Ry Tlmmas Paine, through the 
hand of H. (». Wood, imdilum. •

Cloth, 60 cents, postage intents; paper, agents, postage 
’^nr^alu wholesale am! retail by the Publishers COLBY 
A RICH, at No. « MoiHgowry Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower Hour), Huston. Mas's . ■ '

“ THE SPIRITS’ BOOK.
BY ALLAN KAfiDEpr^

Wc have a few oiphisor HU.valuableVurk bound In hall 
call, marbled e.lgimiiul gilt baekrwjllcu wo.offer al *3,00, 
'^Fm^Mle'by COLBY A It I CH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
1’laco, comer or Province st. (lower flvdr),. Boston, Mass.

iiir < Ann
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The Scientific Wonder !
THE PLAXbHETTE.

T/ru w/;mx<; /u..ixwiwyw 
■ r/Jk: \yitfnxh' I’fAxeiiifn'iu 

" the witiTixt; i'i..\x<‘'iii-:rri:>..

aneesof t hi?.nohdr4nil liubtjuu^ “L v hl'h Allies 
bjtv’lig'-iP ai)<«''i - t" '|H*’*tI"!** a'L,*il * |:li''i aloud or turn- 
tall?. Tlit.’o'uhaV preon <1 u iih H w’il'1 h" ii'OHtijdmd al 
-■moMf thejeMdi- thia hp- ’—o .Ht.ilmd tbnAigh ll} 
agem-r. and no >bim* -!**• Hh b- *hobhl bi* without of •-. All 
inxAtlgalMi ■< wli.H|r;.|n-. p»a< :h <• hf. w ntlng‘m’* «lliHn-lilp 
-Iambi avail f!mub» !ve< «*! jl;/-*»- .“ PlalirbH’b^ 
may be CnhMdir*! on alt'po .sriotD. as alMrIor comniuiilcq* ' 
U.m*; Hom deiea^'-'l i Hal lY, > MHfh*ll,l'S
I , The'UlHn'h'Ur ft furol died-^ Wl!h box. prn.H 
-ami dlireturn*, by^whb h ahy;j'j;y can raMly qudrrstaiid

Lhiny. K«nwr:i|>h:Uh^ls

If—rh I

M.oo;

IbtL Iter. IS.

SO I' I. RE ADI NO.
OrP.yrlion.rlrlcnl Doll..cation of Character. .
r Its. A. n. SEVERANCE would reiyectmilj annoniico’ 

r I to the.public Ihtil th«.w who wish,- and v ID visit her in 
p*-ivm, or scud thrlr autograph or lock of hair, nhewlll give 
an acciH.’itede.MTlplhtn of their leading traits of character 
anil in'cnllaHHesoi iHspunltJon; marked changes in bast and 
(otere life;’physical dhraMn with prescription therefor; 
u hat busluesH they are la-sl adapted to pursue In order to be 
surcfsAful; the physical and.menial adaptation of those In-' . 
lending marriage; and hints to the Inn.nmoiihinsly mar- 
rh-d. Full denwaiion, *2,no. ami fuur3-cent stamps

Address, .. MRS A. B. HEVERANCK, ;
-j Ontn’Mrtet, between Church ami Prairie streets, 

Jam l.-Mf ■ White Water, Walworth Co.^SVPh
' ‘^ EVERY lt^l>EK OF THIS IMPER 
OHOULD send J.ldrv^im |*.Mal eaid tor IOp|>. Circular 
O of •“The,Science of a New Life.'.’ Nearly 30.000■ 
copies already sold. Cdntalns Information that no man or 
woman can afford jo he wjthaut. Agents wanted on salary 
or vommlsslon. .Address COW AN X CO., »th street, N.\.

- MayL-52wh - .

Drunkenness and Opium Habit
DR. HEERS. W Fourth Ave.,’ New \'ark; ff 'uaranleti

a cure for these evils. Call, or send stamp for evidence.
x Jan. l.-4wis _ _. . _____ .

1” JROE. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, inn be con-
sillied by addressliiK for a Clrcrtlar P. O. Hot 143, 

New York. « years’praclleo, 27 In Boston. Hiin»<uor 
writes from the position ut the Planets at birth. '
<4»'L#' >12wls

CllAltl.ES
coni.se
I:hi..Il
ItOCIIKNTI.lt


LIGHT.
- * u * •

JANUARY 15, 1876

Ueto ^nohs.

.nu-L-d beyuml tin-ri-;ich uf ihixII-

Siuhlintenia! i-it, tin

Amen, Dec. 23.

Passed to Spirit-Life
Krein Norwich Feb, 8th, nf pneumonia,-Mrs.

[ It wa- at Ilie lioiio' of Tluuiffts Hull that Mr-.
reiviil our lir-t reliable.Ihin-liinjiml lux-ell r..

The ^itntml Meet ins? of the Sexual Science Ah-
I ' .Kociatidn. 4k

1$ Pembroke strttty Chelsea^ Masi

Dec. 23. 1nil I want to tell.

it
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’ Tiie rites of the church were given to my hotly, 
anil of what benefit my coming l;ere will lie I. am 
ignorant. Some of my kindred may rend it, amt 
then they •mny'kiiow that 1 have not' gone to a 
place of torture. t r ■

aiul tako pari lu thu deliberations 
On behalf of tiie coiiiinltteo. •

imver been. My spirit stands upon a niount 
viewing the grnnilunr of my Heavenly Anther, 

■ who hath-laid out all things in such'beautiful

who i--peaking. 1.......  ,................
have lo-t tle -e plea-ant anil ipiiet hums when we

the meeting.
J. 11. W. Toohey.

riiu" i \u> — \\ w.w :r oeu'imior io no- • wno mil n lam out an Hungs in -lien peam 11 .. 
inanity vim have been. * Il i- 1, Timinas'11M1I,a pe.iTeetiim for those, who believe in his works.

Wither lourin’, mm v imr mine I '’’’""^h taken from von w,hen vonng-Jhouglitl|e 
. ‘ • i Vfiptmt phtiir Imu hum) h>lf tlmiurh fnn honrr nt

Sylvester Sullivan. ।

sat together connuuniiig with oui loved nm -on

slngly-anil alone carries Uie map over a route of (10 miles, 
- .. through all weathers, ns straight as aille, and nouedaro 

1 molest him. . ' . ‘

OUR FREE SCHOOLS.

Thomasj,Hull, of the Society of Friends, 
Baltimore.

MR. PUTNAM has here, In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume of about 240 pages. He here allows 
wnat he.ImdddntaHy calls <’” '■ >

■ “The Guide-Book of Christendom”’., 
to tell the story of its own origin aAd character, and mostly 
In Its own-words and* facts. ' '. • -

Price 11,25, postage 8 cents. . _ < ■
For sale wholesakxand retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

&R1CH, at No. [/Montgomery Place, corner®! Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mayff.

commiiiiiGition- Horn the ■-pirit-wmjd. His 
daugljti r wa- tho im-ilium to whom I iderred in 
tiie fir'-t portion of. my*liitrodm ti>r,y.—w. a. p..]

William Ridgaway. .

- Note,—Cbmlrs Stansbury of Richmond loft home some 
four or flvo« years ago. without iiotlee m his friends and 
lius not been beard of since. The spirit, who tells us above 
that He Is'ln Atlanta, Georgia, tsa rutMn who passed Into 
splrlt-llfe many years ago. In early youth. •

Fannie Metier. : > ■

. 41io' memf»ei'.s aiul t rlciuH ot this reforming body Mil 
meeUn Rochester Hall, Boston,'Sunday ami Monday, Jan- 
navy Wihand;:iis(, l»7i>. There.will bo three sessions each 
day,.commencing at io o’clock Sunday morning, nhd cloa- 

*iQg at 9:30-Moilday Hight/ Morning session devoted to gen
eral conference, speakers‘to’con fl no themselves tosdeh ex
periences ami crinclsmsas’belong to sexual history. After
noon ami evening sessions to be opened by regular speak- 
(trs, the subject matter of each address to bG followed by 
brief analytic and corroborative speeches.
> All persons having historic digests of progress, statistics, 

‘ami other useful information, are hereby Invited to attend

Eliza Rider, widow of the late George L. Rider, and motll- 
cr*of George IWder, Esq,,.aged75years. ' *

SECOND. EDITION. >

And (he. I’owcr wlilch liclm-d or mndo thenv 
perform MIGHTY WORKS, nnd utter 

Inspired Word,;
Together with'Home 1'ei-HounI Trait, nnd Clinr- 

ncterl.ilrn of Prophet.. Apo.tle^nnd Je.u.,or 
New RcniUug. oi’FThe Miracle*,”

' , BYAI.I.EN PUTNAM.A.M. . .
Author of'." Nuttu, n Spirit;" Spirit'Worku Real, but.

Nut Miraculoux;" "Mesmerism.. Spiritualism, 
• Witchcraft'<md Miracle;" "Tipping his 

Tables," etc., etc., etc..

There IXmlng on tiie frontier of Dakota Territory wlilcli

* N'ornio-jcrnpliyi
To.the Edlror.of the Banner of Light: ✓

‘ : OR, .* ./. .

. BY JOEL DENSMORE.
With Introduction J>y Ix>i> WtilHbrookcr.

AAvorklngman’seexposlUoiuuf th*, law through which 
wealth centralizes lu tlio hainlaot the lew to the Injury of 

.the many, „ , , • ■ . •

MONOVOI.HCS. ' NI'ECl)i.ATlON. CORIW1*-
TIOY-all to irn.by the boat'l.

JNnVSTItYMmLIXOXOMY to be the ONI/Ycon- 
llniiinsKI WKA1LTI1. . -

One hlinilred thnusaml should be sold within the nex 
six months. - . ■

WORKINGMEN, 
WAKK irr lo yotirl'OXSTITUTIOXAI. POWER. 

' Prlco Scents,qtostago free. ‘ ‘ . •
For sale Wholesale ami retail Jiy thi I’hbllshers.COLBY 

' & B1CH, al X”. 9 .Moiugmtrery Place, comer of" Province 
street (lower Stoor). Boston, Mass. ’ ' • 1

• CONJAINIJJQ ’

: - ' ON /

' BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and 

Twentieth-Thousand,
. BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Th® Work contain'd a fine steol-plato portrait ot the 
. Author.

SECOND-THOUSAND.

, OK,

Spiritism.

Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood. 
- ---------- • , /

/Hr This work is printed on film tinted paper, large 12mo, 
•IGO pp.- Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.
{ * Price 81,30'? portago free.
For sale wholesale and retail Jiv the Publishers, COLBY 

& BlCH,ai No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
slruet Ouwur fluor), Bustipi. Mass. 
rdiiTAMtE^

‘ .- • OF THE

BY EMMA IIAKBIMmE.
Tho ercat and.von tinned do ni a nd for th Im book 

Iion Induced Ilie publisher* to print a cheap e<lb 
tion. the price of which slmll be within (lie 
reach of all whoMvelcnn in«luht into (Splrltnnl* 
Imh. for which thin work Mandm >pre-eminent. ■ • 
The new edition will be. printed-in good clear - 
ty pe, and neatly bound hi doth, and the price 
In fixed at $1.50. pontiM-c free. • ‘ .
The nnnbridtfcd edition, ctmtfiiiiln# Engrav* * * 

Iiibm. Fae-MinileN of .NpirH-WritliiK, Ac., $3,75, 
pontage 21 cent*. - * 1 ' , /*

For wale lyholcMalo nnd retail by COM1Y A 
KHTI, at No. O Jlontiroincr.v I’laee. corner of 
Province wtreet (lower floor). BoMon, Mh*n.

• MATElHALiSM’tpL^ .

4 liejilg to 'Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on ,
• '- Spiritualism. j •

. . BY EPES SARGENT.' ’ ’ '
We need not commend this’carefully, worded paper to nub

ile. intention. .After answering in becundfig terms the I’ro- 
fcssor'siiniiiannerly.glbfriU Spiritualism, Air. Sargent takes 
up what the-same assailant has to say of “thepromise 
and potency of matter,” us the sufficient factor in explana
tion of ihu mind niaulfcit in the universe, ami presses 

’home some pretty: Sharp proofs of Mr. ’rvndalPs superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. 'This reply will, wo 
think, claim a good deal of attention, not onlydrom Spirit
ualists, but from the reiigiomypublle. as it shows .strikingly 
some of the weak points of mmltfnbjuaterhdlsln.

1’rtce 5 cents, pqstage 1 cent. -
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at ■ 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Piuvlnco street (lower 
fiortr), Boston, Mass. - • • .

• . OX- TILE
INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

BITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS. 
/^ WITH AN

' ESS.AY ON MAN.
• . BY HIRAM ROWELL.
■Price$1.50, postage 10 cents. .’■ .

—"’'Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RKJu W
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowtr 
Hour), Boston, Mns$. —

Address upon n resolution to petition the Board of Edu
cation to exclude the Bible from.public schools. Delivered • 
before the Liberal League uf Philadelphia, October 17, 
1875, by Damon Y. Kilgore. ’ . .

Brice io cents, postage free. '<
fTr sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY ^^l^Jv®;

Ny. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mn - .

Nomims .Umbra.

■ -’c:

* $3

UUssw department.
MESSAGEStFROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

(WII. ■
Bill II

.. .IO-

I > ir
ami giti-l.p lol) mauife-iations in both phy-ieal 
ami iio iual pl ■ mmieiji. were now called-npon

Mi- I kin-kin, while mini-ti ilngat the bed-ide 
uf her mot her, din ing, w bat proved tn be lor lilial 
illne—, eo|itl„eted. or rather developed,' an in-' 
herited tend, mu to eon-umptiim. Having been 
euiitim d da v amt night in the vitiated atmo-phere 

'of,her im.l!.ei ’» chamber, lhedi-ea-e wa-rapidly 
developed ill b. i own per-oii, anil, niter some 
Week-’ afleihkiiiee. one of the mo-t einim-nt medi
cal im-n "l ohreif. pnmiiune. d her ca-e Impidr-s. 
Being a per-onal I lie nd, be imparted Ihi-deci-ion 
with iilimli lemb rne-. amt -ympathy, but a- 
-tired lie-ting lu r life nn earlh mu-t be very brief, 
ind..I. Wlien he left the room I seated myself 
by her -ide, and waited pa-ive|y to an'ettain 
what, would be -aid by mir spirit friends. Her 
strength was apparently gone; -he lay like one 
who-e vitality was fad ebbing, and,'to the ek-

ly-he'was control!,-.1 by a -ph it, wlm rai-ed her 
to n sitting po-tiire, and, witli a vehemence un- 
eqnaled. in my experience, he denounced me 
and expre—ed hi- unbounded delight that the 
hour was near when the tie which bound her jo 
myself would Ie- ....-vered, and Fwimld n<> longer 
be able to continue II......devil’- w ork'in which 
1 wa-engaged.” Thi- proved Io be one of tin- 
class of -piiit- wIm had previou-ly exhibited so 
much nntagoiii-m to mu mdvement. He assert
ed that 1 was leading humanity I ruin under the 
protection of the churoh, and atlirmed tliat. in 
person, I -Imuld be made Io Ie.-I the power of 
the prie-thood. My reply was calmly given. 1 
told him that both -lie and I were under life 
walehliU care of Iho-e wlm were w iser than tiim- 
se|f; that my confidence, in them wa-imt shaken 
either by hi- deelarafioii or the doctor'- opinion.

■After eontiiiiiing -ome ten minutes the control 
wa- suddenly withdrawn, and Mrs. Dan-kin fell 
back 'apparently lileh-s. I’re-eiiHy I perceived 
a motion of the lip-,' and, placing my ear Io her 
month, ) |ican1 Ilie-piiil of my father say :" It 
wa-'J, -my-child, who brought the vehement 
spirit. The bjuod’thnl was nlmu-t stagnant Iras 
now free circulation. You may now see the color 
coming to the cheek ami animation returning to 
the eye. We arc about Io throw her into a deep, 

, magnetic -lumber, and, when she is aruu-ed, mtr 
frh-nd I >r. Itu-li (-piril) will take the ease under 
Ills care ;TulJuw impliedly hi- direction-, and di- 

• mi— your, earthly pliy-.icbin. Yimr calmm-— 
and ciuiliib'iiee have aided u-' mateiially at this 
critical jiim I me."

for he cannot work any more with'his material 
hands to provide for you.,

Great God of Light,anil Wisdom! if such thou 
art, why didst Hum choose me to die when I, as 
a mini, wa- performing all my duties—my duty 
as a husband, my duty as g father? Tiny heart 

i ol l’atriek lies weeping oyer his downfall. This' 
i- no fiction, nu.idlH tale ; but it is the truth, told 
by one w ho has tasted of death. ’

*-----
William B. Astor, of Newi Yoyk.

The rich man fared sumptuously every day, 
while tho beggar passed to and fro before, his 
man-ion sulfeiing from tho pangs of hunger.' It 
r- I, William B. .Ctor, the great American hind- 
Imhler ; holding domination oyer three thou-and 
huii'i's from which I drew rents. And now the 
tale of the dead man has to be told.

Think of my disappointment—my-al inzement 
— Wlien enteiing the other country with my fac
ulties all aliVe, my sight quickened, my hearing 
Intimsitied. Think of ho that was the asker of 
alms when on earth; cbming radiantly clothed— 
nut in purple ami. line Ihfen, but clothed in the 
bright garments of unfohhul s|prit,uality—asking 
me to allow him to assist me in rebelling the 
brighter ami better spheres of existence. 1 looked 
upon him witli astonishment', ami spake thus :

“¥<•</’ said hr, "you are fny brat her; and for 
the Ivfusal-which you gave’ me when 1 >oUcited 
aid on oaith, I now conn* to render you aid in 
fhr-nrW hiuho/whw you are not rich and posv- 
vrful as pnctyyuiiAvrro.” .. '

‘‘Thru,” said I, h“ is tin's your mode of retalia
tion ? ” . • . • ” ,.‘. ,. .

“ Ah, yes,” replied he, “this is our mode in 
the world of freedom. Each kin.d act kindles 
one monsspark of spirituality within outdrives.”

Is not this a wondrous story for a man to tell 
concerning himself? But 1 am told by a’(ah*' 

j woman [j-piril] to do this, and 1 shall grow bet- 
ter sat Nied with my erudition. 'I’ve done. If 

lit is palatable, accept; if. not, reject’. Enron, 
energy and persrverance are still the combining 
qualities of iny individuality. And 1 have eomr 
to you as'directed,, with the hope of losing some 
of the ragged raiment which inXv is mine for 
deeds (lone, and deeds left undone when in fin* 

^tlesjr, hecaijse 1 was in positive ignorance of .Ihr 
law. ..Ldid not do unto others as 1 would have

• wisV’jl them to do unto me.

Abraham Hawthorne, of Homer, Iowa.
[Coming iinmcfiiiili'ly afhT'Bie’spirit of AHyr, 

Jm said ; |, 1 liave mnih' n step upon tlm Imbler of 
pi'oinvxsion ; I passed out, ami 1 now pass in to 
fell my story as Ims^l can “

! ' Abraham. Hawthorne was iny name, l.was 
sixty nine years of n”e., died in November, in 
Homer', Iowa. I was a grand stickler.for, or fol
lower, as 1 thought, alter Job—Job said, “After 
death the mind perisheth. The graveJs.mine 
honse : 1 have made my lied in darkne./’—but’ 
in tins realm 1 find that thought is an attribute

MESSAGES GOT IX THE BANNER ’ 
< 'ClR^^ ’ ■

The foflowiiigcspirit-ipessages were given 
through a well known medium, who visited our 
Circle Hoorn, oh Thursday, Dee. 23d : .

' y Invocation.
Our Father mid our Mother, who art our in

finite guide, and strength, ami power, thou who 
dost envelope us in the atmospInTe of thy love, 
for nil the blessingsof earth andfor all the riches 
of heavenly- grace, for all the conditions of 
men, for all circumstances in life,,for joy and for 
sorrow, for pleasure and for pain, for wisdom 
ami glory, for every gift which thou hast vouch
safed to us, accept our thanksgiving. Thou art 
the Spirit that prompts us to. well-doing, that 
quickens us in duty, thill inspires us to a noble 
life, that -exalts us, that lifts us into the king
dom uf peace. Oh though Spirit who hast bless
ed earth with rnimand witli sunshine, thou dost 
give of thyself unlp every'llpwer and tree. Thou 

. whose voice is heard in the’ song! of every bird 
and the breath of every breeze', thou whose 
whisperings come home to our souls, tltou dost 
tell us of heaven, of peace, of everlasting life; 
for all such benefits again we Ihank thee. And 
rye invoke the presence of the, angels, we ask 
their blessing, and as the time draws near'When 
man Commemorates the birth of a new era, in 
the name of a new life, we look onward and up
ward beyond the veil of earthly life and .find 
there are as many births to tlio Spirit Christas 
there are redemption- from ignorance and pain. 
May that peace which passeth understanding 
dwell amongst men' until humanity has found 
the lyivfin by which all shall be made bettor 
mid-Wohler, by which tlm- wofld shall become 
brighter.-on earth, bearing closer-semblance io 

.the. kingdom of peace. We ask these blessings' 
in the name of thy children, in the name of wo-, 
men and men, mothers ami fathers, in the mime 
of the weak and of the strong, in Hie name of 
Hie pure and tlm impure, An the name of the 
fallen and of the mighty; and especially in’the 
name of the needy, who must be well remem
bered now and always, ito we ask this blessing.

Let myriad serfs in other lands . -
Adore the conqueror's name;

And rear aloft with ■slavish hands 
‘The monumental fane,,. ■

: But tee will rear with honest pride, 
From inland to the coast,

' The Schoolhouse—fruit of Freedom’s Soil I 
' New England's pride anil boast I

Hall, Schoolhouse.! temple of the free ! 
The -Shiiine where freemen bend—

The bulwark of our liberty, - * ,
Do thou our homes defend I

' Ami While our rivers How along, 
And hills adm it the land, 

Each heart shall echo back thesong : 
“Now letthe.schoofiiouse stand I ’’

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
The PriuciplGS of Spiritist Doctrine

Spiritualism ill Mexico.
Dr. Helen Hagman, writing .from Cadereyta, 

says: “Spiritualism is-spreadlngthroughout the 
Mexitmn ’Republic, and is sustained by ably 
conducted periodicals. Gue lias recently bVen 
estiiblisjiud in Saltillo. There is a society in 
Monffray, and we have a small circle here In 
Cndvreyta, but as yet no writing medium. Tiie 
foJI6wlng communications, among many others, 
have been lately received here, spelled out letter 
by le| ter, in tiie Spanish idiom. 1 give tiie trans; 
latjoii: ... •

‘.Beloved country I Justice lias given the ex
ample of progress in quick-step time, beginning 
witli -the laws of reform in Mexico, facilitating 
thereby an,enduring peace on our native soil.

■ Benito Juarez.’ 
’’The world now demands the knowledge, of 

Ihe'prinCiifnV'wJfieh lie hidden in the profound 
and sublime precepts of progress, and will cer
tainly triumph in the future. /

■ Benito Juarez.”’-

THH IMMORTALITY OF THU SOUL: TOR 
NATUllli Ol’’ SPHUTS AND THSHi 

HVLATIONS WITH'MUN: TUR 
MORAL LAW; THII PKESRNT

LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE 
DESTINY OF THE HUMAN RAUE . 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF

SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED- THROUGH. VARIOUS-

MEDIUMS, ,
z COLLECTED AND SET IN OllDEll

1 'll quote Job. “1 have said to corruption, thou 
art piy father ; to tiie worm, thou art my mother 
and my sister." Now, in.reading the tangible- 
life into which. I. have entered, I find that this 
grand and sublime mind was not correct, in his 
idea, for Imre 1 stand upml the-spiral line of pro
gressive life denying all that .loir has said, and 
demon-trnting by my intercourse with mortals 
tiie truth fis- taught by those .who are deep mid 
earnest investigators of Natureami of Nature's 
laws.

I was a man well known, pm- who hnd the re
spect of men. ■ 1 was interested in all public 
wiiilis tliat benefited, our city. With tliis { will 
sav, Gund by.- ’
1 . ■ —~ • ■ 

William W. Wright.- ■
I have learned, darling mother, |hat there is 

.no death in any uf the departments of God's uni
verse,; therefore J will not say, Harken ton-voice 
that- speaks from tlio tomb, lor there-.J Imve

Dr. Charles Waters.
You. are strangers, lint, I suppose you are 

friends. I am Dr. Charles Waters. I came to 
tiie spirit-world in lap. I wns a. practicing 
physician in Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y. I was 
n’t a very devout man. I can't say. I was a 
Christian., l-vyish I hud been a better man. I 
am a ;better man now, and 'for these eighteen 
years, than I could have been to have.stayed on 
eartli. Life is sweet tome now,; it is beautiful. 
I.find in it all that we can appropriate, all that 
we con apply to ourselves to,make usihappy. I 
am able now, for the first time, to come and 
speajc and’have been allowed to collie to this 
place, a privilege for which 1 am very grateful. 
1 have a wife, but no children. If you print this 
niessage,, this will suffice. 1 am very much obliged, 
to ydu for your attention. ; Dec. 23.

.Permit mo to say to those of your renders who have pur- - 
chased of” Win. White A: Co.” or “Colby A Rich1” 
either ur nl| of the introductory works comprising the. 
“Alphabetic Kerles,” pbbllhlicd some time ago. that I 
have Just printed (inyseli) a Supplement tuthe Unabbrevi
ated Style of ’Nm mo-graphy—slum ing how to join tlm let- 
tors as in long* ha nd; It has seemed, no doubt, to many, 
that the Natural System of Writing, n.s presented In iny 
Instruction Book for.JhyinntrH (letters separate as in 
print.) would hardly be satisfactory as a “short-hand.”. 
To such i would say. suspend your Judgment, if you please, 
till you liave seen the above-mentioned 'Knppfement, also 
the ConHontmtal and Verbatim Styles f6r amateur Mid 
professional reporters, which I hope to publish ere very' 
long, eras soon as circumstances permit. Meanwhile let It, 
lie borne in mind that Ihe Unabbreviated Style issuniclcnt 
in and of itself foi’ the purposes designed—namely, all those 
ortirnari/ wrii-tlay jlsta, business, literary, professional, 
where II is desirable in write everything exactly and In 
hill; aqd ihese.eover nearly all the occasions for writing of 
the.great majority of the people: so that the. Unabbreviated-, 
Style meets the want#of Ihe maasr.s^ while the Reporting 
Styles are tor* the comparatively few. Note also that the 
letters being mostly made with a single stroke of the pun, 
and all “silent ” letters aVwif, even ihe Full Style can 
readily be written two to thnju times as fast as common 
long-hand.

Pwoidd be glad to obtain the nrtMic.vd thupersons above 
referred to. ami invite such t.«» address me by letter or card. 
Those who havi) purchased Nurmo-graphy will receive by 
return mall a copy of the Supplement,., (They will please 
dnehtse t*wo stamps,) Those who liave not obtiBned the 
work should enclose M) rents to Messrs. Colby A Rich, 9 
Montgomery I’laee, Boston, or to the writer, and receive a 
copy with Supplement by rqturn mall. Also thirty or forty 
copies only of. the Chart- uf the Universal Alfabet still 
remalirbn sale as iCbove. The edition ot* Bro-grapVy is ex* 
ha listed. James Ma bison Allen.

Jfatyiekli Plymouth Co., NaHx.y (box 2^)

This book—printed from duplicate English stereotype 
plates,-and which we are able to sell at a much less rate 
than thu London edition—Is sent out ns a companion vol
ume t<> thu Book- on .Mediums, br the same author, ami 
for this purpose Is printed on a shhjlnr style of'paper, and 
In binding, etc,, uniform with Hie preceding volume.

At an hour when many skeptics, trained to ihe need of 
text books for aid In searching out knowledge concerning' ‘ 
llfeaivl Its helm i‘g Ings’, both nowand loxome^ fli-e tiiruhm 
thelrattentloii to the claims of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
this sterling volume is calculated to All an Important place 
In the popular demand, nml to do much good by the yn-- • 
li^htenmeiH of the liiqutiIng.

- It IsnlMnrwork wljjrli tlm oldest nnd most confirmed dig. 
clplcof the Spiritual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with profit.

Tiie translator’s preface, by Anna Blackwell, giving as 
H'doesn fine aqd readable sketch of Rlvpll’s (or“ Knr- 
dee’s”) experiences, mid tlm exquisitely finished steeB* 
plate portrait of lids celebrated gentleman, arc of them-. 
selves-wortli almost theentlre pricepf the book. -

1’rlnlvd on linn tinted paper, large 12mo, «i:wpp., doth, 
beveled boards, black and gold. Price 81,75, pontage 
free.___________

BOOK ONllEDIUMS

vacant chair has been loll, though the heart of 
yourself has been smitten'with sorrtlw, still let 

......... - ......  - yon aiul 1 proclaim Ilie clad tidings tliat in this 
tile bi iu'hb'r. -hun:, Ibnmzli the mediumship id win Id wc l&ve all tilings to make ns happv.
in? dmmht.'r Sarah. In tlm-e .hn/t was with , <>h, Neddie, Neddie, you are niy brother, and 

. let me give yon instruct ma. Never let teuiptn- 
tiiitvlead ybu astray, but give'.your health and' 
strength tn your mother,1 for,.nmnv’sorrows nnd 
many troubles have crossed her path. But, moth
er,.be hopeful, and know that the time is coming 

। wlien you and I in gladsome rejoicing will meet 
never more, to part. When niy mother's- eyes 
scan this, Hip sorrow that lies so dee.p within will 
in part pass away. - e

fur partially ^“TnhliuD. but now 1 can speak 
with (IruiiiUii of jls truth, of it- huduty, nml of 
Its adaptation to hitman muds ami human util- 
lure. ’ Yutrfriohd ‘ Daii'-kiiij stiiitliiucas it may 
seem, thury are undeveloped’spirits that uptime^ 
from ignprahreof the la u s of life, visit earth ami 
magnetically fasten themselves upon mortals 
who ap;‘assimilated <0^1 ^ and make
them commit acts of vice and’ crime, for which 

■theyjan' i-oiHlemiiHl -by tho-e wli^m<- i”iior:nil 
of the laws of s|iii!tifal a'Hiifity. Ofttliues n<irvil 
is intended—merely tin1 opportunity availed of to 
gratify appetite, but sometimes na<«- use of' to 
indulge feelings of jealousy oj 
lust prat.i'ti"h for mor.tah tuj'iii batch injbi'’in-<* 
is to r'tRir.it; r. fi.-m.i!t„ t idi .'Nilxpiritual myi. 
rations. Seureh for truth situ/Ittiowledge, and 
such spirits will find notjiiiigf wherewith to bind 

- themselves ti> the.mortal.
J wns denounced by some on n^qounf of mybe- 

lief’im'Spiritualilm, but I have had no regrets, 
for when.the shelMnoke asunder, ami (he spirit 

. was-lifted into its Ironic of liglit and beauty, I 
was prepared to enjoy all its,pleasures. [To the 
Chairman:] L the work.going on? Are.there 
many adherents? [Ans.: “The superstitions 
of the past still hold men in bondage.”]. Then 

' would 1 say te al! men-, .Read not so muchVif that
Which was written ages ago, but peruse .tiie 
grand volume nf.Nature -, there will be found the 
handiwork.of the Creator.

Jolin Maloney, ■ : ,
. My mime was John Maloney, sir. I lived on 
tlio Mississippi River, down close by St- Louls-T . 
was a mini of .business. Arc ye writing what 1 
saylo ye? [ Yes; would n’t you like to have it 
go to your friends?] And can ye send it to" 
’em? [We tain print it in the paper.] Oli, yes, 
yes! And Father Baker never told me.of tins'— 
about, coming back after you nredead. Tell him 
I haven't found Jesus lior theTirgin, but I've' 
found Jolin Maloney and Pat just such fefiowfi. 
as they were, and it's well enough ! lin ! ha! I 
was an old ifian, always good-natured ! huF hp ! 
and never looked on the black side, and I carried, 
through Hie grave the sameiklnd of a liglit, and 
it ’s al! well enough ! ha ! 'ha ! • Yes, tell Mary it's 
all right; there’s no trouble—jukt as I-iilwnys 
said, “it would be all right to-morrow,” and not to 
worry. And so it is, ha! And is thisvyhat) 
ye ’re here for—t.o’writedown what a fellow says'/ 
[Yes.] Good, aisy businessj and does it tai/ . 
'two of ye ? [There's only one writing.] I can 
see tliat, sure. And do ye always put doGy 
what any one'may have to say? [Yus.]^ And 
ye’ll tell Fatlicr Baker of it, won’t ye ? 1 did n't 
like very much liis taking thejmmey away frojn 
Mary to pray for me. I'm at aise, tell Sfary.' 
Ihn at aise, and don’t need it.- ,1 always told 
her it would be all’right to-niorrbw, nnd not to 
Woriy; and so it is, ha! ha ! "Dec. 23. ,

^i To the IJbci'iiI-Minaeil.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment"- is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to Us in 
that name, w’o give.be|ow the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded hr order to stand the. 
test of law: % ’ . . '
, "I give, devise and bequeath unto'Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. .Rich, of-Boston, Massachtl- 

• setts, Pul/lishei-fi,'[here insert the- description 
('f flic property to be willed] strictly upon trust,' 
that they shall' appropriate find expend the same 
hi such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tiie promulgation of the 
doctrine of tlio Immortality of . the soul anil its 
eternal progression,” •

, Mrs. Hitler was one of the oldest residents of Norwich, 
-and her sudden- death will bring sorrow to the hearts of 
those who knew her host. A devoted wife, an utrcciloiiate 
nmtlH'r ami. true friend, she leaves behind her a memory 
which will long be cherished. Having within tho past few 
weeks attentively watched by the tlealh-heds of two near 
relatives, ^he too was stricken wbli disease,’.and has passed 
away,. She was a Arm. Spiritualist, and ’Tm* over twenty 
years jink been an excellent test ami speaking medium.

’ ■ .* — ,•■ „>•. •. > ■ . ■
Mrs,-Joseph Breck, who died at Chelsea last Sunday, 

held a large place In the heartier those wlm knew her most 
Intimately. While liome.'remained thocentrh.of her atlec- 

■ Hons, dml received rare grace, a nd warmth byTivrpresence, 
‘she evinced a lively but unobtrusive into,rest in all public 
philanthropic movements,' especially those affecting- her 
Qwn sex. Whiht recoiling from tlm gmssiiess of much as-* 
soelated with so called Modern Spiritualism, site was yet a 
firm believer In spirit Intercourse,:and her long illness,was 
sweeteny.il by, As she believed, frequent seasons uf cmn- 
mhnimi with pear Anos gone before. Her own flue spirit
ual nature, and the pure sphere which ail, recognized .who 
came In rotymrA with her, would seemly have especially 
lilted her fousuch communion. Sahl Im who had most In
timately shared the Joys add sorrows of her domestic, life 
of forty years: “I never heard her spe.uk a course1 word.” 
She wns an. atvmhint of the Unitarian church, and al- 
tlbmgh In’nlHVely discarding most of Hu) (logman of theol
ogy, kjlshard to conceive of a soul .better prepared than 
hers to enter upon the higher l!fe.—A’«mfr/.jz -/&r<tM» Hox-

venge; The

According to conditions, to tlio upheayings' 
and. the oulllowings of .the heart, Iconic to nn- 
swer a question, ns far as the spirit-mind of'my: 
self litis power to scan. I am hm’’the.first-bprn of 
William Ridgaway, making searelraftcr^nq who 

Ilins for years divided liuhsHf from kindred and 
friends.’ Charles Slansbiirk is stationed, wherb 
my spirit-eye hath found li'iiy, in Atlanta, Geor
gia, transacting busiiiessby which.he.nmy gather 
ui the coin to bear his daily expenses, ,With heayh 
established, and witli thought running back often 
to his home in Riclimomltand wishing forknowl- 
edge of those whom he has left behinll.-

1 am he, the little Willie, that was to'him a 
prattler many years ilgo, but wlm stands now in 
his mnnhood’a’searchiT into the laws of tiie Om
nipotent Creator.

'■ -' John Mulholland.,' .
My name was John MillhqllnniL I was a poor 

man. I suppose you-will give’me tiie privilege 
of speaking. [Certainly.] 1 came from Clnginy 
nati. I'have been in the’spirit-world eighteen 
months. 1 find-Ilie spirit-world Is- much more 

..comfortable than the earthly world. I was an 
old man'.. I was seventy-eight years old. Life 
wail a hard, lohg’ struggle.>with me. 1 had to 

’ work hard and to think hard. But it 'abver now,' 
■and I’m almost young again. T Surely-don't 
feel as phi‘as rditl- I used to read,a little about 
spirits aiul Spiritualism; Imt 1 did n’t know ihuch 
about iti. I'tlitl n’t see anything of it.; but then I 
do nit see as it makes much difference. Spirits 
are just,tiie saiue,f» they were on earth, as far as 
I epn see—after death as they were, afore; but 
it's a comfort tliat-you can tell them that live on 
the eartli that you're living in another place, 
audit’s areal comfort, too ; and Lthibk that’s

Patrick Murphy.
Jersey City, Scotland Grossing. I was killed 

by a locomotive, and, strange to stty, though dead 
z I am aliVe. , I Jind myself with all the tteqiilre- 

nients of the human brain, active in .thought, de
sirous r»{ performing work'by which those whom ; 
I have left behind may know something of my 
whereabouts. , I whs a <InthoBc by education. I 

’•, lived tip to Hue teachings of the cliurch as far as 
my knowledge would allow me; but alas! when 
accident overtook me and 1 found myself-mLthe 
other side, I was displense<l'with God for .leaving 
Allowed pie to <lie, and leave my wife and chil
dren, soon to be Ijonmless and hufigry. But can. 
I get justice by repining? Wluit can 1 gain by 
condemning the priest for teaching me that the 
Holy Virgin Marywquld protect me? Here I 

*> stand in this straiige land without anything m 
lean upon, nnd 1 ask myself of what use is re-' 
liglon?. ' . . " ‘

Wife and children, you may,mourn for l’atriek,- 
jii sackcloth and ashes you may niQurn for him,

■ I want to send a letter, of. communication to 
my grandmother—sho lives in PrbviileUcit?—k 
expect I 'in about eight years old.. -1 went out of 
this life wlien 1 was about three years old. I 
loved iny mamma very mueh-indeed, but I did n’t 
love my’pnpn so very’much; and now I Want to 
tell my grand mother how bad and how cruel my 
father Is to my mother, and it makes my little 
heart slid, ami takes away from mo the pleasure 
I might have in the spirit-world. I want him to 
do better ; I wnnC him to knowl'can see every: 
tiling Jie does. I want mnmma to know lie 
would n’t be so bad and ugly if he did n’tt drink ; 
if lie \\ould let the drink ’alone he wuukl be a 
better man. My name is Fannie Metier. I want 
iny grandmother wlien she sees this, ‘and slip 
will see it, 1 wqut her to kiss it, and (lint will, 
bring me close to herself. 1 can’t say nuy mOrJ.

My name was'Sylvester Sullivan.• I have very 
little kimwledgeof the past or the present. Afi 
I know is that-I died suddenly. I was 44 years 
old. { lived in Water street, New York, and 
was plaCed in thc.ground in Greenwood Ceme- 

•terv. . • . . '

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMSAND INVOCATORS:
v CONTAINING

Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on 
tho Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Means of Communica
ting with-tho Invisible World; 

the Development of Medium - 
ship; the Difficulties and 

tho Dangers that are to 
be Encountered in 

tho Practice of

BY ALBAN KARDEC.

THE HISTORY <
‘'* OF ’’ ■

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM: '

A Twenty Years’ .Record

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between’ Earth and 

the World of. Spirits.

Does Matter. Do fit All ?

* ’MA. M,

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

‘ KF Death, hns been using his'sickle, freely ■ 
among the.Spirituqlists ; by last.maB We have ln->, 
telligence of the departure of Mrs. J. IL’.Cpnant, 
the celebrated “Banner of Light” Medium. Mrs.- 
0. has been in bad health-for years, and lately 
lias been loo .-weak 'to* attend- the Public Circle. 
She passed away, on the-5th of August last,-and 
her funeral .obsequies were attended by a large < 
number of lief friends.. Tiie ‘communications 
given through tier mcd[yniship liave long been a 
feature in the “ Banffer qf Liglit,” an'd have 
brought consolation to many a sorrowing heart. 
Dr. 1’. B. Randolph, author of “ Dealings with 
the Dead,”“Pre-AdamiteMan,” “AfterDeath;” 
&c., <Xrc., has also passed awav. Two other etui, 
nent American Spiritualists, lion. Selden J. Fin
ney, andv Dr. A. B. Child, have-been removed 
'from this sphere. A. J. Davis pays an eulogium 
to the wortli and ability of the former, in a short 
letter to the “Banner of Light.” Aproiws uf 
the latter journal,' the numbers to hand by the 

-Wst-mail are particularly interesting. The ac
count of tlm Camp Meeting and its^incidents, 
Mrs. E. H. Britten’s paper on “Spiritual Gifts,”' 
“Spirit Materializations;” Htfznrd's’ “Spirit 
Messages ;”C'ol. Olcott’s paper on Mrs, Thayer# 
“Manifestations,” Ac., m^ke Tip a most enter
taining ahd Instructive budget. — .Harbinger of 
Liglit, Melbourne, Australia, for,Am., 1875.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;

The Law of-Balance in the Sphered Wealth.

The Only. Remedy.

./The Bible in Public Schools.-

, TH
The maln.object of uiun Bttlo ;volnme Is tQ.Klv0 tof’/Jj • 

'gwtive teaching a recognition and a force (In the 
religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It tjn 
nounecs a svMem of life.' It announces a few 
cipies which can hardly be denied by any one, and enuu v 
ors to show how; from adherence’to those Prlne IV^Sf m 
llfewlll grow into syninietry-lnto harmony with 
this life affd in the great hereafter.’ It islient ^ ■
world by Its author and his associates, as H)0 P^^Lnt t0\ ... 
cates, without the hope or possibility of peciiniarv pm» . \ 
tlieim-small fruit of some of the principles It alms t \. 
CllIlTllC. . *• ■ • '^•’i i \
/ Price 50cents, postagefi cents. tr.h.bY •For sale wholesale and retail by the Public™, •
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of, proum* 

/street1 (lo\yir fioor), Boston, Mass? \ • * • - ——.

Spiritualism Defined- and Defended] 
.Being ni. iNTiionuctoiix LBCTunKilellvered in tlio-Tem- 
peraiicv41nll, Melbourne. Australia, bj J. M-1 “”“tiroA

The author says :. “Spiritualists have no creed to s 
and crush the intellect. Tli<sy acknowledge no inram 

.oracle, honor Lio linage, trdst to no sacrificial ^aL;*;>w 
-to screen them from ^Justice; nor would tlioj bow •' ” ere . 
poix'.-rardlnal, bishop or priest; though ti e fagot’ ^ , 
klndlra and theicross rebuilt. 1 rumpling “I" [' rand* 
admiring Indlvfdual sovereignty toned by ^duCT” ""ian, 
high moral iu ui<-lple, they consider each |uvcs-
Inlierltliig Ilie God-given.right, to.think, seo. bear, 
ligate, mid Judge ol all subjects for bluiselt.

Trice 15 cents, postage free. .mi.unm COLBV '.For sale wholesale and retail '’Z “’i Pu!J'’V,[t'provlnoe 
ft RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, cornerot rr 
stree t (tower floor), Boston, Mass.

tRir.it
sweeteny.il
spe.uk


JANUARY 15, 1876. LIGHT,
^bbdist incuts Scbiums iu ^aston.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Inipremlvu picture represents the 

^Birthplace of Modern Spiritualhitn.^ pi Hydesville.
Size ut sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 

Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. £jP^

The Orphans' Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of n-mt thrilling sontl- 

meni. Hits the veil of materiality from beholding <?ycs, and’ 
reveals the guardians of thu spirit-world.
->ize of Sheet, 2T by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15'4 bv19‘finches.* z8 J

steel Plate Engraving, $3,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, svinMI'zliii: the lltn nt man, winds throiinh n 
liuxlsdipnol hll| nntl plain, hearing nn Its rnrriml a Hum- 

. wont hark, <<ititajiihigail aged Pilgrim. An Aiwlar-nnii." 
Jinnies the boat; mm hand rests on thu Imhn, while with tlio 
other she imlnts towiyil the open sha-an emblem ot eter- 

. iihy-remlnillnt; “Life's Mmnlng " to live good and nuru 
lives, so ■ ’

' “That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far mil upon thu sea that 's’deep ami wide," 

they may, like “ Lite's Evening," hu fitted for tho "crown 
of Inimmbtl worth,"

Hlzeof Sheet, 2ti^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 3O'< byOS Im hes. 7
Steel Plate Engraving, fl,l».',

oi'^leis0 BbOVe K,lBr:'vl"ss ^ b0 "c,,t b>’ m“" securely"

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A ,ilIOH, at 
No. It Montgomery Place, corner of Province strict, (lower 
Ilnur,) Boston, Mass. . . । .

A New Medical Discovery.
. DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED .

Clairvoyant • Mediciil Practice !
DK. STOKER'S OFFICE

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,). Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Barnier of Light Building, Rooms Noh.
6 and 7, *

^ "NO. » MONTGOMERY PLACE.
HIM. MAUUIK J. FOIMOM.

Tlie widely known Mplrituat Ciairvojant, examines pa- 
thmfs from Po'clock a. al to5o'clock r. m. dally.
T)H. NTOHEB will personally attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will bo employed as heretofore in 
curing the idek.

Fallouts In the country, and all persons ordering IHL 
MTOKEH'N NEW VITAE BEM EBI >^, for Chronic 
a ml Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3, OK. II. It. STOIC EK

4- -escjftjr jtMuXU.^ Jt>-tLaJLu JL .

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and' other Kindro^’ Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
-—— - M

THE Pad Is designed tn hu worn upon thc back, between 
thu shoulders, Hm flannel side next tq the skin, this 

locality being nearest to the vital organs ami nerve cun- 
Ug; or the belt may be. applied anuinu thu body above thu 
hips, especially In all mses of Kidney Complaints, Laqm 
Hark, &r.; also to be applied fin any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition tollie MeilleatH Pad a Chest Pre- 
lector may beqtniched; this, also,'may be medicated, and 

’ will ho very important-in all affections uL Hie Throat and
Lungs.

. dPnffiitfd Bov. -Uh, W.B) .
Pad for back and shoulders..../.........................$3jo 
Pad for back an<l chest............ . ...........   .... 2,W •
Pad fur back and chest............. .  2,im)
Belt, Urge size.......................................................... 1.50
Bell, bnmlhdzu..»..../............................................. luo'

3 *<wi age 3 rents varh.
For sale wholesale and rehiB liv. COLBY A RK’H, at: 

No, t» Montgomery Place, corner.ot Krov Ince street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass., , ’*/

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON. ..

THOiIe desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
direct tons for treatment, will please tMiclus.j4u<k a 
lock of hair, a return pnsingu stamp, ami iheaddress, and 

statu sex ami age._____ __________ • uiP-Oct. 2J.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND .MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. S|ieclalHv. ('urlugiUiueera, Tu
mors ami Female ('mmilaluts. Examines al anv distance. 
Terms f2,no. Alsu Midwile. Magnetic l'ap< rj:,'ui. S7Tre- 
luontstreet, Boston. Homns lit and 20. Jan. 15.

MRS? J EN N ETT J .CL A RE;
SI'llUTUAI. CLAIRVOYANT. WtItten Spit II M.S- 

sages F.\.Examlnatlpns fl, and Sil lings+1; lit a. ,m. to 5 
1*. M. 25 \\ arreu ave., near Berkeley-si. Church, Boston.

Jait.H.-Sw* s
jTYvTMTrrjTAiirirtiiFN^^

FLETCHER,!
I} 1181 NESS, Test and Medical Mediums. * Examinations 

_> imylu by leak of • hair. 9 - Montgomery Elitee, Boston.

XIK.IIEXJIY C. LULL, Business tu)<l Metlleiil 
I’A ('lahYuyant, Rooms 1H>5 WmhlngHn Mice!, near Do
ver, Boston. Honrs from 9 a. m. loftr. ,m. Stances Sunday 
nml Thursday evenings, also Tuesday afternoons at 3 
o’clock. Gunt'mlsittings, ^l. Stances, 25cunts. .

Jan. L—13w*

JIcto* ^oah^^
Third Edition—Revised and Corrected.

T H K AV OR I , r>’£ f

Sixteen Crucified Saviors:. ♦ S • V S.- . 7
oh,. ■ : • .*•

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE- CHRIST.
COXTAI SI NUT

AI'S', Startling, anil Extraordinary Hen lotiont in 
lleliyiou. Ilintory, which di^c.locc the Oriental

Origin of all’ the Doctriin:, I'riwiylen, 
Preceptc, anil Miraclm of the.

Christ ian New/lA'^i anient,
and furniching a, Key for. unlockin') vutiai of i't»

Sacred AlyKtericK', betides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

UY KEILSEY (IKAYES,
Author of “ Th* Biography of Satan." and '"Th* 

Bible of ihbhat," (rouiprisinff a dt.\criplinn of
(tot ntU Bibbs.} -

This wonderful arid exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are re rial ii, take hl^p rank as a In tft ut lefcieuce 
In Ihe fluid which he haw chosen for It. Tim amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the. varied 
Information contained In It must have been severe am! 
arduous Indeed, and now Unit It is In such convenient 
shape the student of five thought will not ’willingly allow 
h logo out of print. But the book" h hy no means a more 

। collation of views or Ktallsllew: thnmgtmut Its entire 
course the author—as will be wren by bh tllhopage ami 
chapter head-—follows a definite line uf re-«aich ami ar
gument to Ihr rlo-v, and bls conclusions jpr, llkehincnr- 
rows, to thc matk. *

Printed oh fine whRe paper, large 12mo. 3M0 
pageM. B2.001 pontage 2h eentw.

‘ For sale wholesale and retail by thp Publisher*. DOLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9-Montgomery I’laee,'confer <4 Province 
sheet (lower IIkoi ). Boston. Mass. ' .

Send Filly Cents -
FOB THE

ELECANT AND FASCINATING CAME

•> c o v st r.
THE most amusing and exciting gamo1'In t\m world.;

Sent by mall, postpaid. AV. It. GOULD. SUcosmi/ 
tothe WEST A J.EE GAME CO.. 47and 4!l Main sOeyL 
Warrester. M ass, Send 3-ct. stamp for tattilogue of ganies. 
/_2£brK‘iE’l'LL

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt hasprcparcdHlarge, handsome Clinrt 

> of Ilmlth. over a yard Jong, to be lumg up hr homes, 
schools and lerhne-rpoms. The following are some of its 
headings: Tlfe Lawsof Nature;.The Law of Power; The 
Lawot Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health: JhnV to Chiu Djscgse; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What lo Ent; .How to Sleep: How to Bating etc., 
teaching people to he their own electors on the powerful 
ami yet simple plans of Nature. ’-.

Price frfi cents, postage & cents. \
For Ante by UOLB V A RICH, arN’mOMmitgomery Place, 

foHyT**J.y'vbirt^^ ll<M>r)t Bostoh. Mass.

HEALING AT A DISTANCE.
BR. J. R. N EWTON pns-rssrs the poyvevof healing tho 

sick’ at a distance in a drgn'r never equaled. By means 
of magnetic letter). Im pet forms ctues as (euntrknble sis 

any made by personal treatment. ’•Todo this. Dr. Newton 
orriipieanh much time ami* makes the same effort as though 
tho patient were pre-rut. However great the dIshima*. 

• persons sue Invariably brnelilrd—111 most cases entirely 
cured. Children are more surely cm rd al a distance than 
by personal contact. In urgent cases,\Dr. Newton will re
lieve pain ihslantly. and cure dlscaM* on receipt of a 

'tclegrsini. Prisons desiring to avail Iheiuselvcs of this 
inode ol cure, will mldirbs the Doctor 111 a. short letter, 
giving age. sex. anil si description of thecal enclosing a 
num from three to ten dollar). P. O. adihrsii, care of H. 
Know, Box H7. San Francisco. CaJ. Jan. I.

Madame bodine^s
Cream of. Xiilies.

THERE Imio article tluit will comnanVwlth It as a pre
servative of Ihe skin, it poriuvfjfyXrcifioveH Moth, 

Sunburn, and all cutamMHis diseases, producing a soft, 
satln-Bkii texture. In all cases of chapped or brittle skin, 

\ suborn mon In our cllmiuc,’ It suits like magin Utisdlffer- 
cut from anything ever <i|f<Trd to Ihe public, ami is free 
from all poJsonoiis.snbstmiees. Many certificate#.have been 

• received.expressing umiualllkd satisfaction, Sold at Iff 
East Brookline street, Boston, Mass. Price ^y,M>. Sent 

.•by mall to any address. ___ „ tf—Aug. 28.

iJc&tpnd Cheapest in America, or Money refunded. > 
BUYiHree! from the Grower, postage or express paid, 

and get fresh, true and reliable seeds. 1 ran and shall 
heat anv tirin’ In America In finality amt low Brices. Beau
tiful J flmd rated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide free. 
Special prices to Gardeners,. Address it. II. SHUMWAY, 

.. Heed Grower.-.Rockford. HI; Hw*—Jan. I.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New inimber, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, ifogton. Mass.  Jan. L

' MERCANTILE SAVIK IWHMON,
SMI WaMiiiigtou Street, IIoaHhi.

ALLdepositsmadeht this Institution commence draw
ing Interest on tho IIrst day of each month, Inte.rest Is 

paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain in 
Bank, nt the tale of 6 per cent, per annum.

The Instillation has a guarantee fund of $?0.>.W0. for the 
protection of Its depositors.i:iw—Novz 27. .

Photographs of Mrs. A. D. Cridge.
(We haw.received some very fine photographs of this 

loved worker hi the cause uf Spiritualism, who lately pass
ed tlid he spirit-world.

Cabinets 50 cents: Carte-dc-Visitc25 cents. .
Fo!*Fale wholesale and retail’hV- COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Blate, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bosl<m; Mass.__________________ •__________

•OONVEll has been given mo to delineate character, to 
X describe thc mental and spiritual capacities of per- 
soiis. and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Versons de- 
Blrlng aid of this sort will pleAso send mo their hand writ! ng, 
state ago and sex. and JU able, enclose $2,00. v

JOHN M.SBEAR,22IOMt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
.Tan. 17.-t , I .

Do Your Own Printing.
^or^tai"^ Outfits from $1 up.

Golding •£ Co., Manuf's^ Washington 5^., Boston.
Noy.2o.~nm* ' , *

Spiritualist Home,
Af^ BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on “the 
trO European plan. - 8. IVMORSE, Proprietor.

,- IIARDT1MEN
TBWR’ Agents to make ii living that are not selling our 

goods. We liave wdrYaml money for airmen anaw- 
wdfkvwholfe or spare time, at home or traveling. The 
grandest ohanee ever offered. Samples 23 cents. ForfL- 
LU8T RA TED- Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM- 
PORTEBS4 UNION, 207 Purdin*© nt.. N^w Bed- 
forfl.^UM. - ;c 21w-Jan. 1.

~THE PIjEAMURE boat. .
I HAVE unbound volumes of tho Plena tiro Boat, pub

lished from ten to thirty years agn, which I will send 
rost nald to those who want-them for 60 cents a volume, or 

ns much more as they are able and willing to Rlye I cat. 
furnish I2<irn<llllcrt'iit volumes. JE1PH II ACKER, 
. Dec. lS.-8wt ________ Hcrlln. N.J,

• New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.
SPECIAL OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, 

L. J. MARCY, IMO CHESTNUT STItEET, I’lill.Trlelphln.. 
Oct. 23.-tttw ' ' _________________

OaCimA MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere. ‘ tK^Mt I Business honorable and h™t c a^ L^Hjcii- 
W jarft 8em fre(Jt Address J. M DRTH A CO., 

’ .^South,Rth street. St. Louis, Mo. I3w -Jan. 8.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpKANCK MEDIUM. II Klak Miwt, a ,b.(,is (^ ;,; A WaHhliigbuist. lloursliA.M. to9i,.>i.,/:'iiml:w2i(i'.i,

Jan. I.—5W- f

MUS. CAR, Trance. Medium, Siltings $1.
Hours II,un I toile. VI., Satui.lavsexn'ple.l. ^i'soue 

for materialization Tuesday evenings 5on«oA. Uirelysftjun- 
day erm lifts. 25 cents. 21 Sawyer street, Boston. .
Nimi 8:—lw* • t • ,
IVIHS. Jj, W. L1TCII, Clairvoyant.Physician 
LY-L atid Test Mod him. New remedies, coiupoundvd liy 
spirit direct Ion,'constants j.ii liami. Thu Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday am! Tuesday evenings. 169 
<-’o’u’t H*nM!b Jlli?ll*,,' " \ Duc. 25. •
AS. JlfAYWABl), Majineli^t, fi Davis st., Bns-

• ton. Hours frmu 9. to V . ('ouMiltatlon irue.’ Mag
netic Dyspepsia (lure awl MagwtivA Bapir^nl by mail 
^LJ^^Sfh! °* id*'**! Dm pipeyamm*. 5(1 cents. tl~.lah. 1, 
Al US. J. U. j'lWELL, inspirational anil lli'iil

Ing, suhe 2, Jlubd Norwood, cor of Oak and Wash
ington sU.„Dost<m, (enhanceon Ash st.) Hultra 10 to5. -

Being an Account of tho Materialization. Phenomena 
of ModoriLfipiritualiim, with Remarks on the 

Relatione of tho Facts te Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

BY Jfl’ES SAliUENT, ‘ .
Author ot “ Plnnohotto. a niutory of Modern 

spiritualism,” Ac..
Now tead’y, forming a volume of 2D page-; with a Table 

of Contents’, an• AlphabetIcal.tndrx.:and An_rj>graved like, 
news of the spirit Katie King, nc'vor hctmepiibihhed hi this 
country. ^ •

Price, In paper<'<Atw, 7.5 cents; bmmd/bi ehdh. Dd*1^ 
Sent by uiall al these pi Ices. i . ’

From European and American Splrlhuili-ts’ihe warmest 
commcfidathms of this remarkable mok hare been re
ceived. -

For sale wholesale and retail by th'1 publishers, CtiLIIV' 
A RICH, at No.*9 Montgomery Place,mnierof Province 
sheet (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

and Morphine iiaidt absolutely and 
/ITlTTrH't'liee.llIvcnn d. •Painless: m. puhlleltv. 
Ill i II II Homi sramj. tm particulars. Dll. CAIIL- 
VX A V (vashington st...Chicago, 111.

Due. 18.-I5W* _________ _____________

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpn’ANQ; MEDIUM, RD West Brookline st reef, St. 
JL Elmo, NnIto L Bo.siou. llouis9to l. Public Hearnes' 

Sunday evenings, y • Jim. L
A I US. PLUNK CAM ^ uinl

.M(«dlnm\ No/ || I tn! la-iii slice!, Mill# <5, leading from 
Washingion street to Harrison av.. Ruston, lw*- Dre. 25, 

u MKN. lElimV.
rpRANCE MEDIll.lL^Nin M^ Square, Boston. 
.JL (fflltejmur'a from Vol and 2 (oa.. Ww* —per. L

■QAMUEL (fflbVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dixplace). Dr. G. will at- 
t end funerals jf req mist e<p > Dre. I.

IIEA I/i II FOR THE SK H.
By tho Wonderful' Gifts of Healing or tho Vital 
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Treatment at a Distance

llj ninm.i;!! U

DR. C. AMOS PEBRCE,
CLAIBVOYANT rtlYSU’iAN, H.aBiig, Trsl, Will-

Ing and Tianri) Medium.. Mail adthews, IVO. Box- 
«7. Aiihnrm Maine, ‘(.i- ‘

For one examination for dismum and a prescription of 
remedies,-or a hejillnv It eat intuit by lei ter or hnud/if a 
friend, srnd$L25, or Ipr both at one time, $2,23, with a lock 
of thu put Km i'h hair «y recent bnndwriling, name, age, 
Rex. some symptoms uf tlie <dherder, or how Um patient 
fer is-m* appears, and post office addnSs plainly wtltirn.

Par Brtif Information awl Advice on business affairs, 
dellnvallojLGf ciuiravier. letters ft mu spirit friends, Ac,, 
observe!he same rules, as murh'jis possible, as for the med
ical treatment, and M’iid, lor. each subject tube treated, nr 
hMtor desired. iH^- nrjbr two subjects or UdBas at one 
time, by one p'Txni), $2.25. or for more at the same rale,

MwlirtneK obhihad us prvKcrihf d. prepared forusejmd 
forwarded, on a-ivaiw.u;rash orders. PHres of themed!- 
chms slated aftrrjAh'e i»x:imhmHwnW. to expedite Ireat- 
ment, can semlTrom Hnee to ten dollais, as c<uii<mlenL 
Money n<H iwd iC-HI he lemalh d. ’ cuw'-Nov. 13.

D. M« Ferr^f «£.Go/s
*Naw lllnsM Descriptive aiirPrH 

SEED ■ ^XTNrr^VTj,

WILL be mailed FREE' to all nm>Jh"Wts, .This Wofft 
of the largest and must cmiipw'e CntMlngucM puti*' 

llshed;'contui»H about 250 pages, overfrfXJ tine eng i uv|ngs, 2 
elegant colored- plates, and gives hip dr-erJ pilons prims, 
and directions for planting over 1200 varieties ok Vegetable 
and Flower.Seeds, Bedding Plants. Rosesv^e., nnd is In- 
Valuable to Farmer, (hirdener and Florist, Address

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Seedsmen awl MorKtu,

Bin f» 201 Woodbind Ave.,'Detroit, Mich.
Jan. IS.F.I2.M.II.

. SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALISED SPIRIT 

. OF RATiOniG,
Taken In London, Eug.—Du. J. M.#GULLY being her 
companion on l|ie’|^ate. \:. ’

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF' MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of Hui-Banner of Light Public Fred Ulreles-the 
Medium being her companion in th*' picture, . '

Price 50 cell Is each.. ' . r\J
For sale by COLBY & RICH, a! No. I* Montgomery Place, 

confer of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. 
fflOiMKiTUAlAST NEWSPAPER? 
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and' Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In 18’ifk The Spiritual
ist Is tlie recognized organ of the educated Spjrjriallstsof 
^* An limit subscription to residents In any part of the Unltj- 
ed States, In advance, by International Pmiml Order, the 
fee for which H 25c., payable to Mit. W. H. II ARRt>oN. 
38 Great Russell stn el.rBloomsliury, London. I* $3.75. or 
through Messrs. COMH^-RlCH/Bunncr-xd Light Oillcp, 
Bus loir, $1.00. ’ , Dec. .4;

Wonderful Power!
D R. L. A. E DM IN ST ER J
Has taken itooins In ^leonfan'Ball Building, Waterstreet,

Augusta, Maine. .
MAGNETlkEp PA PEB sqnt hy mall. Send for Circular.
Consul tat Ion free; _____ ,_____ ^L-^^*^!®”*-?!-

SEEING CRYSTALS.‘
TWO elegant specimens of Seeing Crystals, tlie largest 

measuring 2% Inches price PG*: smallest one, mens- 
uring Di inches, *20,Mb. The anovu Crystals are perfect, 

and should c innnand, the attention of mediums ami clan-' 
voyants. May lMi>cen at tint Banner uf LiunTOFFiCift, 9Montgomery Place. Bo-^oii. Mass, , v Dvr, IL ,

EUREKA'| 
MACHINE

■SILK, .
Jan, i.^tepw

From far and near the people came, .
To buy EtkekA’s spool;

Tho.mnkerB of t)ib famous silk
* Livens’ theGoidcq Rule 1

50 GOOD AGENTS WANTED 
For Be.t llln.triiteit nicllonhry Bible.PnMI.Iied 
In tlie uorhl. IWO Illn.irnllian. unit other New 
Fentnre. Most ■niporinnt. Apply at mue tun. I,. 
OVKRNNKY. ritbll.her. cor. Nchool nn.l Jlnln 
«ra„ Concord. N. H.'. -Iw-.lanJU-

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. j,' WILBUR', Magnetic Physician. HLR.wlolph 

street, Chicago, III. MngneHe Paper sent by mall on* 
receipt of one dollar. Semi for circular. Km*—Duc. 11.

* N OT 1 EE
VbADY.M anxious to become associated *|n Business 

.^X-wlth a flrst-blass Clalrvoyaid nml Healing Medium. 
cYor particulars, address SI ADAME W1HSNE1L Walnut 
street, Malden. Mass. < , . .|«*~.[niuH? .

17MMA STEELE, M. 1)., permanently located
J at KBTIitrtl .treut. Sin Frandsen. Cal. Wil'dlagui'M!

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND UUUrtit, -;{IS^,^.^^
37 Main street,Concord. N. U. Hours, l to5, . (nractlims^oritevetoiimeut Or Spiritual Gllie, $1.

Dec. 25, Nov, 27, -13 w’ .

~ Jicto ihohs.
\ynw EnirloN-piui'E kedi'ced. 

.;.-•.............. 'riir,„t:iiiiA' .vi.ii.<^

THE ID ENTITY
or •

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
MODERN SIU RITU A I.ISM.

. RY i:(ii;e\i: Frowix

One large octavo vulnmr. hawhninrly pt luted anil bound 
hl rhdh. Brier, Y-'X postage hee. .

Christ ian Spiritualism.
', ThE SECOND VOLUME OF

THE IDENTITY

Primitive Christianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. J>.

This exceedingly Ini cresting oclavn volume, handsomely 
printed ami I mind hi cloth, rump'.eie.- the \,oik.

'Pills, like the (list,,1s an |i'’lav<» yohmtr .of ;ib'»in five 
hiimhedand twenty page-, and lompleie-a \M»tk which is 
designed |n in coinplhh a miielbfierdod object: thalol eb ar- 
ly and (mcBily demon-feat injrtlte utilli of th** mliarulmis 
phemnmmi mid the irarhl/g-nf the Bible mihlho-eof

yctu Uovk ^bbcvt^cnKiits
1 Th? Hidffi<,'<<«fitnU uf SPEMT?Nim>mtivi: i.vi» *M^rrivE
I’OWDEILS m e dt-caw^ of nil kinds Is wonderful 
brt olid all l•^''^•^b’llt, ? .

Jlii) th-' POSITIVES Im any and all manner of dls- 
ra-» -. »<n rp' I’ardt-S, «-r FuIm j ,. HUmlneM, Deafness, 
T>phUMUnrl’\pledd F.m i•».

Buy the NEGATIVES fm B.uaBsD. nr.fahey, Rhnd-

IMMPItl.ETN with toil' ixphtnalloiK mailed free. .
A<#EVTH wanird,rw-ty uheir. , . .
^.Malh jl. pii'lpalil. hu HUH) per Bov. oi* 0 l!t»xm foi*
HA.OU. >e!id hmtiej «r <mi h-r .Mid eqp-HM’ b) Registered 
L»nej,,iij Ih pirUdhre ALiury Di.hi nuule p.iynblu nt 
NlnUuil IL. New Ymk <UB.

A I.|.. ->, |'KOI'. i’ tYTO.V, NPi:.V< i:. wk.
bull id reel, Ne.« YmkUl)-

*h»hl hIm» nt iliv llmmur of Idglit'OHIrv. No. 0 
3loiif|c<*inrr3 Place. BoMon. Uii««. Jan. !.

CLAIRVOYANT “
HERB COMPOUND

Roots, Herbs mid Barks
'Will! hill .hut Him" t 

T r Vegetable •>) (np |oi
11m Itho.i, and e'tl hH\ ri ,e 
Ir and RhVtinmtir IMm ।

•dlollgtlhhlng .

rpg. All 1’nhci. I lrern.S<Mr«i,ai.<l NrroiuhMii*. .Her 
eltrhiI .ohI ItheiriHHtlr l*tili>»>'hihr v >te app ai uhli 
iu' aviy -boil thii'* idh-i » < initu hi lw< t" t.do'thi\ \3U1

<ntlir|Lii :*ml IMIr*.
A.ldi.--. UKV

E. D. BABBITT. D. Nl^

IfuhbHt'h Health <«Hhlr. imoikohm-. • ) 1 A HU'lr rSel
ir, Fomam anil

ihif»bitt’« I i(nl IliurnWJ»m. "rm-ap al dmibk
>i i> ' .’ ’ 2 V .; v nh 11-ait n t .ui'ir. •:. i.’i. , < . z
Babbitt'* Churl of llvnllli. p* .tutihH. Pm-HuIiI, Ok*.

in a startling and Ihuioiigh manner, nml th 
a whole armmi iij weapons fur (Ite >in 
again J thus** who chaigu him with hostility

md-imt .MihwHl .-nlHoi.iliNif lind in

Life-Health--Happiness
Menial Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE.
, ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY, '
’ b i itf:v. ir. f. i: v.iys. •

. Author ot *• | hv Mepinj < Sue,',4

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb
MEDIUM lot In I-p-ti.Pe.t Wtitn.n. <.m M-;H.lf.'“ 

at l.i -lob :n -;,m.\ \< w V i r . I’-'O"’.- at ad

NOTHING LIKE IT;
OH, 1 . . ‘

Steps to Ui£ Kingdom. '
'■ BY LOIS WAISBHOOKEli, 

Author of "th Bn Bartow's Vuii\" "Alito Volt." "Bay- 
<’■' w'nd StoKHoms." ^^Suyray* fur W<afUH,"

rhihtlims.prny, ‘•Thy kingdom emim. thy will be done 
on earth as h is in heaven.” Imt they km»w nor what!hey 
ask. Christians, read ” Nothing LH<e II.” and wu if \mi 
ian alhud to have your prayers answered; ami. If not. 
make preparation, for the answer Is sine toemneju HsoWn 
proper time. ^M

Bound m cloth. 12mo. Xlil pages, D.'Cn^^Foi sale wholesale and retail Ih Hmjmblishei-. COLBY

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. IIOLBBOOkJ M D.,M U
Which should be In the hands of vyrry pri-on who .would 
cat to regain and retahi healllh ^Ufunip nnd beauty. H 
nmbnii.% humbles tin* science of ealjng and mje liundi<*d an
swers to questions which most people alb anM'Ms lo know, 
nearly one hundred pages deiotud m .tym be.-t hi-aHbfin 
recipe* Jm- foods ami ut Inly-, how lo frufl one's m‘IL leeblu 
■babes nml delicate children so as to get the best bodlly.de-

Shdhers who e,-mind

fhr-sick... It- rlrai-mimleii author 
TlgliUnimn Ihb givpl snhirrt lm rmi 
slide-Giiirr>. and briein -h Hhnnln:

rttablhiU p.Wllls lobe l!l»'l) HWh him 111 nliy d< |;iii

light shining Jfi a dark phi' f. ami a guide n» ih Muhe-Nj, 
The mH nrr of- the hit<e mf|dt»>ei| t hr quail licit Im is <d^K. 
piaellllonrr- the iiiuilmdsHf applving tin’ burr ami tin 
lesnh* f<» hr obtained under Mil h'A । midit I mis ’ air rlrai h 
stated, apd V* a manlier ihal mud >i ^ Ihm I Kit Im-a taiidhi.

miogj. , 
Brjce $1.25,’l»<Ktage S cctUs

> 'The Mental ('hit.

cHVod t ho ihH BtHhtllls «*| Kbit1 rl H |c

BY REP. ir.
The Phlhrmphy'o! I.lle: Ilhi-tiaOng Hu’ Inthlenee of the“ ‘ ............ ...... ... ■• . । .1 pM.

F.

minutes'

lit Ihe Uhliu lrs

The yihil Mniiiietic (bin’

heir children will
Jimi full ilirr.rlhHiH for hn'dlng tlimn, ami mi will imdher.s' 
who have dellrate children, ami Invalids who wish to know 
Ilie best foods, 1

Brice |l.oo, postage Iter. . ; ' •
For sale wholesale and retail hvCOLHV A RICH,,lit 

No, tl Moihgoiiiei y Blare, corner of BhivhwiMrerl (lower
floor), Boston. Mass. ir
THREE NEW TRACTS BY M. B.CRAVEN.

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
This Utllw tract proves that niitb|ti|t,v finni-Jb s evidence. 

Hull thc pniMqit TrhdcarL'm Urrrd Isa irmd m belief ihal 
was himn orated with ( hiistlan theology at a timcsiibsr- 
qil-nt to tlm Apostirs.. * • .'
- Ihipt% a cents; postage 2 cmHfL -• • ,-. -

, ■^X—— —*^ I
Tho Dolugo Rovlowod.

Learned’tbruh.gh-al riitirs maintain that the sturvof 
Ilir Drhtgr original rd In, In I lib and ran r |tib> the hands <d

Magmulr, nml >plill-LU«' Fmi'es ut (Ie 
ami tlieir Appll* aMmi to the Relief and < 
DiM’aM'sot vne jlhid and H*«ly. H gpv 
both hrnmr aiid pit 1 lent a* I nr a* is pro । 
rome a slandaid work, a> llioe naluial 
aiid imiveis tl.

Peh r iDrA postage III cents, j ------ . x
• Nature’s Laws in Human Life

* Tim PhHu-ophy of H:ijoblessr or an ExpoM!Inn of Spirit 
nallsiti. embracing thexailous nphipmsiii extiemf-t-. pr

Is Immortality I’tilvcr-aL? Km»«ledge of NatmeS.Jaw.-. 
ami tbedeMhiyoi the himiah-rm-v' re-ult In happim*—, ahu 
piove-aniuilhlolr iq “• Fi'-* LuVr*• ism. Thetioatl-rds tics- 
lined io do i great work. lupMirm h a- H deals h >|h lu hirl- 
p!»'s an’l law- ihal’ relate to Ihe niateilal and -pit H-IHe. 
Giving dlfferepl per-mis' ^b-wA a- im oilier w<ik ha-, the 
^iib|r< t -hould intel vm humanity imho titan all mho.-*.

Where was Jesus Baptized,?
A careful review ot’ ilmBibluai count of when! and whi^i

LBV X'RHjr. at
thuii). Ruston. Ma<s. . > «

T O1<1 rrh<‘oloi> y
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
/ * \ RIGHT SIDE UP,

BY; a .METHODIST ^riNls'lJCIL
IIY'HEV. T. B. TAVi.OB, A^L, M. D.,'

Aitiioh <>r "The ImihiiatI:." .•’• hi.vt'ii <>s.tu

Di\ Frode L JL Willis
Caro Banner of Light, Boston', Mass. '

, | 1K. Wi l.LIS max be*.MlHir>M'd ;u» jibove. Ftom this ' 
] z oiiint-lp-t;ansil(■*ml t<» tie* dlacim-ing *d dl-easc buhatr

ami h:ui*lwiiHiiu. Ih- rlalnin that bi-petri- tnihhllm) 
at-u dhrlv.’ded. combining, a- Ip’ fi'i", ;n*< oiam Hi ivntUIc 
kno \ ledge u’lth keen and M ai। hlhg ( lali vu\am r.
‘ Di . W Ulis rlalbis especial skl«. In tp*atipg fill <H-ra>er<of 
(In* hf<« I nnd nuno'u> «v i••m. J am t'j-. >< io|ui;i m all tin 
h>r us. I’ pile-pvt. PaiaH- .. aiid.all the. hm-d d«*ll<ateand 
rniir.’ili .itc<l di-ea-ej. id I ••ih -ries.

Dr. Willi-h h i mhh ii tn rule, to Diiinvnhim pintles who 
hate Ini n eiiiv.l bv hl-'*\-b in of pirn th * tvh> n all olhcra 
bad t i'r 4, ,\H h-ujXxhr ’ I < ouiain a ie(m n po-hige-tamp.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

GORDON N. SQUIRES.

The New Of

MAIV

X. P t n :uin 
:uiftI in and 
I tiiuiUant'.

Health.

with uo<

s

publishers. Ci H.BY A RU'IL aj NX u Mutii'goiiwi-y p’ard,' 
vornrrof Provhicr street-(hmrf lh»u i. IheJoii, Ma--,
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Ijnpoi'hint Coiiceah'il hifbi inat ioii,

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY, .
A SciviHillc ami Popular lApo-ilion

’ 1 V of THE •

FMlBffll PROBLEHS IS .SOCIOLOGY.
BYH.T.

Thl- «"Lk contain- thf I;• Olcl Manuscript found In Alexandria
plains

I’rlre. cloth. S1.25. poMnuc free; piiper. 91.00.
poMngv Tree. 4 V .,\

For sale wholesale mid n t.dl fo Ho* pnbllsht’r-, < (Hj:Vv 
A RH H.’.it NO. o .Monlg'Uimrj Place. < hi mw o| Province;' 
hi reel (lower llum). Bosioo. Ma—. • x *

Tust Y^^ hi•-riusi’r e?v Hed'edition.
‘Wo have lusf jmblK'hed a iiewaml revised eiRihmnf A, J? 

'Davis’s AstHM-’hilosnphlral bonk fiilltlud

“A Stclliir Key to’Ihe SiiiiniieMniiul.”
Giving tho Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death. ^ ■
Dhi’stfated irifbdlagnuii-;md laluilab rl siairmrnls’nf the 

Harmonies id Katun-. All Ihe l:iled|truvoi Irsby srlenllm- 
turn in IlkhL-eiihw. Ih*' rmi-ll(iilh»n i»f'th>- -un. Mar^X-r;. 
tlmh-onfli/nathm In Hihlhih’ndiime. Bpum) hi u(’"d style, 
uniform witli Ijs sequel. “ Death and thu Afhw-Llb'.'’ •

Price 75 coals, postage h rents: papere-diilon 'Me. nfs, 
.postage2e'-nfs •
...For salp whole-ale and ieia.il by the publishers. <’<»I.BY

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD: _
■ . . dll

THE POPULAR rilEOMGr AW THE 
/ POSITIVE REIKHGNCONTIiASTEl).

BY J. NL PEEBLES,
Author of the "^Ignsof the Times,’’ “The Practical oj 

Spirfniatlsni. ” "Sreniiir the Ages/' »•!<’., rir.
-/Brice: Cloth )50 rents, puMage m cents. •

For sate• wluiUteals^ililL.V,slII by ('OLBY A RU'IL af 
No. ii Monlgumery.J/lare, rmirfol Province street (Hue); 

' floor). Bost on, Mass, ■ • . . * X
”7“^^ FEW WORDS 
• JVboui (Iio Dvyil,

BY CHAKI>^ BJlAnLAlJGII. >

Cloth. ICinn, uilli imrlrall of author; pi la'll.™. poMago 
20 cents. -For sahV wholesale uind retail by COLBY X- RICH, nt 
.No, 9 Montgomery-Place, corner of Province street (lower 
j|bor),.B<Mi»n/Ma*v _ - _ ' / ' 1 —

^i>uix; jstrns
AND

WINTER BLOSSOMS.
-/ BY MKS. JEXX1E H. l'X|STEK.

With ^ithograph Likeness of Authoress,__
This fine poetic work conialns'fhe‘iiif|miirlugsof a heart 

touched 1») tlie spirit m»g*'r-of such ;i-dove frcriUni and 
humanity fmjmmsinllV>sake;. - . ✓

Price *1.50. postage 20-rents > * -
For wile wholesale and tpHiH bf COLBY £. RU H. nV 

No. n Montgomery Plac^-coriier of Province street (lower 
fluor). Boston, Mum. •*•• n

THE EWBRWMMG THEM:
ThH mull contain-a llthogiaph Ukn M<<»f Jrsns chi i-L 

w |Heh 1- Hie «>ldrs( kimu n. having br» n nujml op a h»mb hi 
i!h» ralaronil.-s. • *\ FleMb'r rjl.th c.*vr|s, UOpaife-. .71 rent-, ph-tage fjr)..

THE II ERILU™
.1 Scientific. eiiciit’itK'iiitl. nn<l Biblical 

, ‘ v lleiiioiiNtraiion ora

future life.
„ zBY D. W. HULL.

In thH book Mr. II. 111-116-e- the qn>Mbi|i by'themighi

lUtlH*'life hy II.......  . -• leiyi * ’I’
t<;p.r<| Jet RheiuimouaJ splilimtli.-iii. < 
bin. N'lhhmnbiilhnu and im- IlMr.
rrius.t

Fniv.'ih* whob’-ahojnd retail Ly the publHirr
A IWIL at Nil <!*• M‘Hitgohr'1 \ ................  ol

IS IT IS AMD AS IT SHOT LI) ML
BY .1. it. llARKETT.

" H latent Fri’whmi isn.mpaf lhl<\w Illi Strlrti-si Virtue; 't
Whatever is Jost Is the tow law; hurrah this Inn:

Foi -ale whulcsah'ami r, 
A RICH.’at N<»s9 MonBp/

at

law

the publl-ln'r-./ flL RY

.BabbittXIh'altM^
.•< tn tri: vmh:stw i«h.' h^dhi: •<>! 
Imph-and bratiiilul net leKF. im iodine II

winy. >:iif iigleitm . ff 
I'M rlJ“ph\ -b -. P*’-« hmn 
of MilUUrl I'- 1 b .Ulm;. Vtr,

•• E\errdltu«h Milualdu

iHiihtii u up «•! * I mi \oy

J\ M. Mi I Ido it. ft. M.

I hr laws

■:rr s i ic o o d s
BY ROBERT O

WitL.lh-.Naim- mu out. the Hhtoiyof 
WHueii. <•

.UK xml tins’like a Star and dwelt
Hi io>o> lfi!»eiiy. a Wofd v.itlmht 

fd^ at"4.Ho. . : . ' .

‘ Fm wile whoh-aru and n lnll bv. (;nLBY A RICH. At 
Ni^ 9 Montgomery.I’Uh o. coiner of Province sliect (lower 
IbH.i). B«-toh. M.es - . •

What is Spirit ?
An Essay, “by Clement Pine, of England.

Till HP EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM
A HKH.'MAI’IIT OF _ • ,

xs

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
/ ’ BY J. H. BARRETT,

f*My mime Is ‘ Pilgrim? my hdlglnti Is love; iny Imine Is 
the Universe; my kmiletforl Kb»educate and elexatfc hu- 
uuiiihv.‘’’t . ------
. ThehiR,»k contains • - '
. A Fine Steer Portrait of Mr. Peebles',

Engraved In'London.

-m h a -lat' inem In lelal b>n b>lheiMp;ih||ltn»-n.t ihr honein' 
mind, the author \eiitnies tu attempt llll•^•«l^lll<-lH»f the 
ptoM'ju. ••What 1-sphH?"

!•|•!.••5l^l^'•. p«>-l;igehre.
FX vile wlmloah* and yidall. hv d'OLBY A Rlt'ir. at

A TALE ORETERNITV,

t. ror.BY

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
Itl MII.O .1. .TOWNMENP.

^FlilbUa^rrc^llll.' I«'A -I 71 lHilH'n»irl.vnilnt"i| ragu..
Its Mvlr Is dear as the tones <4 a bugle. It ronlanis

I . V . BY GEKALD MASSEY. '
' These Beautiful .-‘Poems are mint<*d on tidied {taper, in •

THE MASCULINE CROSS

of vital Interest, andfarts, arguments appeal
shotiid hr tend and pomlcnPrlre 25 emt s. 1 Kist age ff... .

Fof-a’e wholesale and reiall-by’f’OLin A RICH, at
No. (i Montgomery Place. corner oi Province Miert (lower
floor), Boston, Mas*<

A curious xinA remarkable work, eon I.•did ng the Traces 
of Anrh'ht Myth* In ihe< tim id Religions of To-day, 

V 65 pp.. 26 I lliistint bins ICmo; pat *• recent •<: po-(age free.
For sate wholesale amFnri'.ih by- (*« iL'B Y-A'RICH, at 

NX 9 Montgomery Blare, corner uf Province street (lower 
Hour), Bunion. Mass. _ .. ...“tf'

ieia.il


JANUARY 15, 1876.

HEJIOIUAL FROM THE- SPHHTltllJSTS )0F TH^^JTED STATES,

To Iii* lire,It,i„'ii MA USUAL MACM AHOS, PreMlrhl > he coitldmot omit tn publish some of" these certificates witli 
of the ’Krejo-h U,pMC : ’ '• the accompanying photographs, qs proofs and arguments in

<^^Ye the nndersigm-d, Spiritiiiilists, mid Representatives of favor of tlie doctrine of which hy was a devoted advocate, 
.... .......... ' " ' " " ‘ ‘“ ‘ ■ -•—'" - •'-* y^especinUy when he was urged by ids Spiritualist friends to do 

sox A ml the whole of the offence ehiirged-jigainstliim was 
j tlmt of leaving published, aboijt a dozen -of these, that is to 
I say, one in eacli number of his monthly review for,about a

Spiritual.Soeietb' of the United States, consider that, in
ventiiybig b' approach your Excellency with-tin-present re- 

• spectful and humbly Memorial, we may in truth claim to do
so on-brhalf of many thousand- of our fellow Spiritualist- of 
America. With equal truth may we also say-pot only that 
the Spirituali-ls of Mu- United States of-, Ameriea inclu’de in
their body a long array of persons eminent in seii-nce, in lit-

Y-rature, in social rank, and in all tin- learned professions, in- as a central jiyint of reunion of the French Spiritualists, noth- 
inc, we respectfully submit, was more Ijntural or more legit,- 
inmte. And yet this was the .slender foundation for the arrest

eluding the Press, but also t hat the bulk of them eou-i-t of 
persons much above tin-average in point of intelligence, edu-
cation, ami poWers of observation anil reason lug, who have | of M. Leymarie by flie police on’the charge (if complicity witli
linen led to adopt this grand faith anti philosophy from no Buguet in the frauds whicli the latter! was detected in prac

ticing in the fabrication of a portion at Ipast of his portraits ! 
Buguet took too many.incontestably genuine spiritphoto-

weak iTeduliiy, but against tin- resistance of their own pn-jh-' 
dice-, through the overwhelming evidence of'Jaets, according 
'to the strictest principles of inductive science.

'I’he -anii- d<^eription may fairly’bo said to apply to the 
Spirituali-ls.of the world, who are conceded to number mil
lion-, every one of whom may be said to have been,converted 
by proof in spite of anterior disbelief and prejudice, from 
sovereigns on great thrones to the linger ranks of educated
and thoughtful men. We are very snre“'tlmt Ihe object of 
this Memorial will command tlie sympathy and concurrence
of tlie whole uf these in mass.

That object is In solii-il your Exi'elleni-y’s rlenwm-y on be 
half of M. i. -yumi i'-, the editor i^ the ll,rib Spirit', w\\ 
under M-nti-m-i- to a year's imprisonim-nt on thi-J'alse charge J(" us, iind wbii-h we abstain from dwelling upon., led himio ' teresting points in Ilie experience of the sillers nt the seances 
(as we an- i-nnvine.-<l) nf complli-ll v with Ilie pludugraphei/ believe that lie would find indulgence and safety In cooper- ' ^ ^rS‘ Dewart, the subjoined items being of tlie number:

i c i , 1 V “Several new phases of ,tlm phenomena have recently oc-
- Luuuet, the nut^or id I ran'hi lent -pii it-photographs, at mg yr ith the sti mig -pi ejud ices against Sjdritual! km which ' c^rrt'H, tliat may lie of interest to your renders. At n morning

AVo dA net mean to implv Hu- slightest disrespect' to the existed in tin- police nnd Ilie, magistracy. He thud adopted ' si'liqee, a fewilitys ago, just afterthe medium was sealed, and 
, . , . , , - e i • • 1 before she had passed into ti trance or had closed the door, a'mngi-trm-y and .nidu-miy el Enurne, when we ib-elare mtr - the system of repudiating Spiritualism, nml even of becoming; ^.j^. p],^] npppnrpqifo x\w Up, filling tlie cabinet and form-, 

n false witness against M. f.i-ynjarie/tht'Editor of tile /Am’\iBg.a,vapory white .curtain from top’tn.-bnttom of the-hlgh 
’। . I..- I (jodr.' AYhile. Hie medium and all (present: were expressing'-

। tl.sfoiii.-iimeRt, it gradually changed to the form’ bf a bt-autifu!
-vbmiii hidy, who wjilfied. out- and fully identified herself to 

1 her father, who; by the. way, is nije bf the. wenlthiest and 
I most influential men in Illinois, as well as one of th? mnili- 
( stays-In n prominent church. ” The/meillum was greatly de- 
* lighted, as this was the first time Sh» ever witnessed miiterilii- 
L iziiigj being iil.ways..betorelin n trance din ing the phenomenon,.

Sine,- that occurrence, One evening. Belle, mle of the active 
' spirits of the band, materialized In full view,/and then flouted 
। up to-the top of ihe cabinet.and gradually de-materialized 
, friim'her feet up: until nothriig was visible but her hepd, 
. and thouL'h in this condition she said; in'an audible, soft voice, 

,i ‘ You see.I ani-up here in tlie top of the cabinet.’
.. Inhiy first correspondence from here, 1 mi-ntioned a sister 
• who caine always dressed-precisely like iitvself, changing het 
( costume frnm evening tir.i-vening Io nmt/h whatever T luifK 

penedJO wear. ;Shc continues to do-.sq'during.niy present 
it be pretended that this retractation wns not sinferd and visit, even changinghcrinodeiif wearing Ihe hair as J change, 

, . . , = i or. th<‘styh* of bt’lt ur coilnr,-Iliu*< provinc iiot oinv tne woii-
'" ............  «''h M""."..co....  i .b-rful power of return, but the fact that'she attenilii me dur

ing the Jhty-and reads ihv intentions.. One livening,jipl long
i slime, sho told me I miuhr get on the platform. I did so, and the' 
' Indian spirit said : ‘Tain your back to your sister, squaw, 
‘and se<> which is much' big.*' I did so, pud niy sister came out 

' and turned her back to mine, and proved to the thirty people 
: present that she-is half a bend taller (han I am. These samp 

people witnessed afterthe sfrince that I am a head taller than
, the medium. Thus did we demonstrate that it would be. im-

cenvietien Hint Si. Levqmrie i-not nt,ly an iniiocent eiithusi- 
a-t for.-a great truth, but a highly honorable and eun-cien- 
tion-man; and that, through’ a combination of unfortunate, 
elrcumsla'nees’and deceptive appearances, ju-tiee has been

■ the iuo-t- enlighten'd ami nm-t hnimralde tribunals <>f any 
counlry. ” We airas-oeiate’mn-elve- with that noble ColomT.I 
of Anilb-ryVif ’the ITeni-lxXrinv,who, pi open eimrtrafter 
the rendering of the ............ .  M. I.eymaiie,"in tin1 presence.'
of the’ judges,.ambrtfuHij; event , forward, and embraced him ■ 
publicly, declaring that "A- '■•■'' pi;pi>l t,, ,/ir; him tlmt t^ti-

All person- ignorant, ol Ihe wonderful fnet-of Spiritualism,, 
and of the multitude, variety and ennHnsivem-ss of Ilie proofs.' 
by which the; are established to the satisfaction of the most
sl-an-hitm invc-ticaliou, are nei-e-snilv im-rcduhuis of tln-m, 
and-iHuiu'ly pn-indje;-i! agiilu-t the. iloi-lriiie :i< imposture,, 
and jts adepts as dupes., To sui-h persons these fact- are not; 
only inep-'dibl.-, until they have jviliie--cd for lliymselve.s.jmt' 
ineoiiceivabh-. Siu-h was nnliirhiiiately the ea-e not alone 
with M, Leymarie’s judge-, but even with his advocate, who

. was thu- unable, notwithstanding hi- great eloquence, to dy '
1 inure than very imperfect justice to .his'defi-nee. Uiifor- i 

Innately, tun,.the-e phennmqmi. are often partially imitated j
- by ehaifahins, and even some of the mediums by whom they ; 

are really produced are occasionally found to superadd fraud, - 
for tin- -like of moiiey.iauking, when their genuine powers 
fails them, a power which K always variable and never wholly^ 
certain. . W.e cannot blaim-^tho.-e who birve neVer witnessed
and never invest igated thoroughly for themselves,' for setting- Fnfortumiti-ly tin- (.'unit of Cassation lakes cognizance 
the whole down as a “ <-olosqil imposture," as^in their miio. only of di-feets of formality, or of points of Jaw in the ante- 
ranee of - the fiu-ts, the- magistrates nild the judges naturally' . Tior pwi’cilings, not of the merits of tlie ease, nor<of the jus- 
did in this ca-e. ' • , . . ! liee of the sentence, nor Of testimony subsequently coming to

Among tin- mysleiions' phenomena Of j'piritiiallsin that light, such as js contained in Buguet's retractation, confirmed
which i- called spirit pli„to<)ruph>i, or tin- production of ’pho-'; as it is by hi; anterior letters'. No remedy seems*to exist in 
("graphic portrait- of deceased persons, -till ri-ally existent such a case, to prevent tlie consummation of aTriiel injustice, 
though invi-ible to .our sight, is one of the mo-t incredible । i

vnnd ineonvelv.-ibli-Jii those wlm have never witnessed it for 
themselves. . We—or at h-a-d a huge niimlim of ns—know it 
tube a reality and a truth. Weknowit to have been judicially 

c-establFlu-d in tjje City of New York in-thi> country afler a 
long and searching trial; we also know it b> have been pro- 
duccd hy various phot"pwfphi-rs, not professional mediums, 
but dHntvfested persons of liigh respectability, in-England 
and on the'Cmitiiient, as well as in America. We know tliat
there nre many hundreds, of attestation’s of the genuineness { 

. of these marvelous likenesses by surviving relatives and |
friends. iAll this, utterly unknown to the uiaglstrates and

.judges,'was known t<> thp editor of the II,rue Spirit,'; and"; be carried into execution there are mnny-niiUioHs of honest 
when lie found a Palis photograiwcr (Buguet).claiming to
•be Amydium and producing IWo spirit-photograph- similar 
to those which had luA-n amply proved, in England and Amer
ica to be genuine realities—when. he had subjected Buguet's 
manipulation to the repeated inspection of successive scien
tific friend- without tlie defeetioh of any trickery—ami when 
lie jaw a'couple of hundreds of letters from relatives certify
ing tin-accuracy of the portraits thus produced by Buguet— 
Leymarie could not’but believe In Bugm-t,as a genuine medi
um ami spirit phobajrapher. As Editor of tho JlMiie Sj>irite

RESIDENCES.NAMES.

MRS. SEAVER, OF BROMLEY PARK.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

To the Editor of the Bannet of Light; ;

On Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4th, I was present at a-clrcle 
for sjiirit-niaterialization at 34 Bromley Park. Six teen* per
sons were there ns witnesses. Indian ijiiUdbns appeared and 
moved about itrpresence of the sitters, and several ladies pres- , 
ent recognized departed.frie'nds in the faces presented. Tlie 
Chief manifestations were but little more or other than a repe- 

" tition of those' recently and vory'well described in your col
umns by Mr. Hazard, and were confirmatory of bis .state- 
mentv

" - When’the sailor boy—Allen Percey—appeared, he signaled 
• that lie Wished myself to approach him. Heeding the signal,

I found him standing in front of tlife cabinet, about a foot 
from it, the fold of the curtain behind him hanging to the. 
floor; Taking Ids proffered hand, I found it warm and sub- ’ 
stantiauthough apparently considerably emaciated. Several 1 

. । times he wokjny hand- in liis left one, nioved mine on to his 
right, rind placed my fingers upon a buncli or protuberance on 
his right armf just where tliejrrm proper joihs the wrist. He 
seemed very solicitous to have me give special, attention to 
■tbit protuberance—why, I do not know. I am unable by any

bending or turning of my own arm to produce as large a pro. 
tuberance on it in the corresponding spot. ^ . . j

(His most conspicuous garment was a sort of undress navy, 
jacket, having four metallic buttops In frojit. I put my hand 
upon it, and it fe.lt like very soft-flannel, hanging very loosely 
Upon hint; a cap on the head was dfawn forward and down 
so that the. visor nearly covered the eyes. .The • face and 
hands, were luminous, and the latter as palpable and visible 
as my-own. The appearance, as .a whole, .was that of a boy 
fourteen to fifteen years old, emaciated by a protracted sick
ness. ■ ’ ' • . .

• The. boy retired, and,-light-appearing at the opening in the 
cabinet, 1 stepped near to that, and saw the apparent outlines 
of the face of a fair female ; but the nose was tlie only well- 
defined .feature rit that or any subsequent time of my obser- 
ration:- Several times, however, I saw a little below and 
eight or ten-inches in front of tb^ Head, the ends of three deli
cate fingers, each about an inch'-long, and resting against 
each other, as though they all belonged to the same;hand 
These I touched ; they seemed firm, but at my touch would re
cede so thpt I could not grasp them. While watching'face 
and fingers there/my attention, was strongly attracted to tfie 
nature and qualities of the light rendering those objects visl- 
ble, bespeakJrig its supermundane properties, and making it 
a witness in favor of Mrs. Seaver’? genuine mediumship'

[year! Anil if a-.small emninission was charged for tho sale 
j of these portrait cards, as specimens of this strange phenom

enon, at the Liln-arie Spirit'', of which he was-the manager,

graphs in London, England, to leave; it possible for us to 
doubt the reality of bis mediu'mship. Unfortunately.he could'

1 -notlake many genuine.ones Iti’n day, and often the fopte or 
faculty so/fur failed him that he could not fake any. .The

. need and thirst of money then tempted hh)i into a system by 
i/which he could supplement with fraud his insuhicient-and\ 
' variably power as a medium, and save his fulling health in

the exercise of il. In this system of fraud lie was.detected 
and arrested bv the police. OF a feeble nature and weak• ■ , • । : a inuv corresponneoi oi me vuicagv i ours, num wmnw 
o'orol sense, the torture i>f solitary imprisonment, and sng- ^pp. letters we liave had occasion tb make extracts in tho 
tfestions and pur-nasions from, quarters'which are unknown past, cites in the issue of that paper for Dec. 30111 several in-

Spirit, and the present recognized fending person tn',French’
Spirituali-m. lie thus deceived ahd misled the magistrates
amjdhe judges, persisting In that syMem even before the Court 
of Appeal, still believing that by I pis system hewas toyseape
that imprisonment ^ which he' dreaded like, death. Sixteen 
days after hi- definitive eondemnplion he proceeded to Brus- 
seis. -Once in safety there remor.-ie prompted hijdetterpf full 
retractation, dated 27th September, ist.j, addjjyssed to the
Minister of .lustice of France, in which he explains how he 
had been tempted and terrorized inlo the falsehooils Im now
abjures., ami in which he bears' full, testimony to MJ I.ey-’ 
marie’s innocence (if any knowledge of his trickery. Nor can

true, for it is in fumicemihtnc.e.with hls own lonjj-antecedent 
letters tn M. I.eynmrie, which were produced on the trial,
though unfortunately (and erroneously as we tluAk) they 
were "excluded ” from the ease, notwithstanding the con- 
elusive evlilent-e which they presented of M. Leymarie’s in-
noeence. V .

It is pot to be wondered at that .magistrates and "judges, 
unacquainted with Spiritualism, should have been misled by 
Bugm-t's falsehoods, even though he .did not after all go fur- 
I her, when pressed a little closely, than to say that he had 
always “ HL r,d " Leymarie to have.kiiown that he practiced 
deception. But it is manifest that if theyjind had this re- 

“tractatlon before them before they rendered tlieir sentence, it 
would have been impossible for them to have done otherwise 
limn give M. L-ymaTie n’n honorable acquittal.

except in that high prerogative of grace which tlie law.places
j- in Hu', worthy luintls of- your Exet-lk-nry, anti the exercise of
I which we. vent tire thus lininWy t(> invoke.
, We do not nsk-your fixeellencyJo accept our.doctrine, with 
i. which it Is little probable that y.our Excellency can have had 
! the opportunity of becoming acquainted, though the stiver-.

eigns of certain other great nationswell know it to.be true, 
as dld also- the late Emperor of the French. We only solicit 
the remedy of aujlct of unfortunate injusticejnto which the 
honorable magistriiej’-of France l)as been .misled by perjury, 
subsequently retracted by its author. Atul we venture to 
submit to your gracious consideration that if it is allowed to

; and intelligent persons in nil the countries of tlie civilized 
I world, each one of whom will feel wounded in the.person of 
I a victim and martyr, guilty, only of the crime of enthusiasm 

for a great truth, and for a religion in which all religions can 
meet and harmonize ; while on the other hand, from all their 
hearts, If the prayer of this retition is granted, will rise an 

,| incense of grateful admiration, and of prayer to the supreme 
I Spirit of Spirits for the prosperity.and greatness of France’, 
I and for the still' brightening lustre of that ancestral name 
I which in her .service your Excellency has made so glorious.

*

TJnit light was not luminous, was not a radiator of either 
.light or heat, and no odor resulted from it., Itsi'eme’d to per-. 
vhde Imad and hand, tendering them visible, and yet not cast
ing a particle of light upon the cabinet curtains, nor upon 
anything within the cabinet. The spaed" between tlie Imad 

’and 'the fingers was dark as starless midnight, and yet tliose_ 
two objects, eight to ten indies apart, were each as bright as 
iiames of street lamps. If science be able to tell us how Mrs.

1 Seaver and her visible.assistants could produce both odorless 
aiid non-radlatingAir non-luminous light, and shape it into 
forms (if human heqds mid hands,-stationary at times, again 
moving as though acted upofr by intelligence, now waxing 
and then'waning, and this, too, in mid air, or where she has 
Holding more substantial-then air to rest.ingredients and ap
paratus upon, their science possesses an ability which has not 
become known among u< common' people. - ,

) was pleased to learn fliat the sensitive Mrs. Seaver has de
cided not to admit any person to her stances whose name lias 
not, jin-vilm'sly been handed' in, submitted to her controlling 
band, nnd approved by them.- Faith that spirits return is now 
so widely held, that public approbation will lie given jo any 
refined, delionte, and sensitive mediums, whom a breath bf 
suspicion or a disparaging word',will, agitate, agonize, and 
temporarily unfit for spirit control, if they bar out from ac
cess to tln-niseives the suspicious, hypercritical, rude, and ill- 
/mannered, and husband their peace end forces for use ip the 
presence of none but those devoid of hostility tii spirit advent 
and inedlfimship, and who arg willing, if not desirous, to ex- 
periencu tlie joys and unfoldment which interviews with their 
loved departed engender in tho lienrt and give to the spiritual 
faculties. ■ ’ •

\ .Hatcriixliz.'.itions nt Terre tliiiit*^ Ind.—Silver 
Wedding.

; A lady correspondent "of tlie'Chicago Times, from whose

I’ possible for tho-incdium to personate mv sister had she been 
lost tosiglit dnriftg link experiment, whicli she was not. * * *

I. Lust evonjng [Dec. JGIhj,’ Dr. Pence and his wife celebrat’- 
| cd their silver wedding. The many beautiful presents;. the 

gay guests, with songsand tableaux; the bountiful supper; the 
reading of appropriate, original poems; and the congratula- 

ptions, witty and wise, would make an interesting paragraph, 
; but must give place to a brief description of the family seabed,’ 

held at R o’clock, to receive the members of tlie family who 
have passed to the spirit-liome. • The doctor’s first wife and 
two children dij-d when he was only twenty'-eight years of 
age. Of his second marriage there was only one child, Albert, 
who died early. This one has come'often to the seances, and 
identified himself in many ways. He was Jim first to chum 
last evening, mid after Hie greetings wyre over, stood in the 
door and improvised an original poem. After he. bady us. 
good-night,.a tall, graceful young lady made her apponrance, 

’mid claimed to be ihe daughter ‘Sarah.’’ Slid was dressed in 
white, witli a wreath of white ilowers upon her beitd, nnd a 
long-white veil. Alter she. had withdrawn, Minnie said: ‘She

. wear pretty white Hower and much pretty veil Ueeauselier fa
ther got a wedding.’ The next apparition wns Sylvester, the 
doctor's oldest.,s:on. He had a moustache find considerable 
beard upon his chin. After some remarks, Hie doctor asked 
if lie might get upon the platform and see which was tlie tall
est. 'This was allowed, and. at the moment of approach lie 
seemed nearly as tall as his father, but swayed and sank a lit- 

' tie until lie was nearly a head shorter. Albert marked above 
his head on the'wall,'so that we ascertained tliat he is a little 
killer than tlie fatherland of course taller thaiAis -brother. 
The last that appeared announced herself as ‘Elizabeth, the 
first wife.’ She seemed exceedingly amiable hml earnest in- 
her’greetings, and, Miring to the door, said, in low, impres’- 
sive words, ‘ I wish you all tlm happiness in tlie world oh this 
anniversary of your wedding. May you live happily together 
upon tht- earth for as many more years.' Good night.' . Min
nie then graciously informed us from the cabinet,that ‘Eliza
beth squaw not jealous.’

This family seance disclosed still more,'clearly the genuine- 
noss of the manifestations here, for the reason that Dr. Pence 
is a man of reading, thought, mid experience.. "No one ever 
doubts his integrity in anything. Still every sensible person 
must admit that if these manifestations have the least shadow 
of fraud upon' them; Jie knows it. Yet upon a sacred occasion 
lie hasa private seance, and is overconie with emotion, unable 
to keep hidden the tears of joy that the tender tones and the 
loved presence of dear ones call forth. The same is true of Mrs., 

■Pejice. No one could witness once tlie intense love in her-face 
aiid hear her mother-heart in her voice cry out, ‘My boy! my 
darling boy I’ without being forever convinced that it is a liv
ing truth to her. Sp it is witli others, who [java noted the ma
terializations here for three years.” . ■

' C’liNtH of Mitt civilized Spirit-Forms.
A short time ago Treceived through Dr. Jack, ofllavejliill, 

in the daylight, aiid while holding both his hands in mine, a 
very fine mold oUa materialized hand, appnrentjy.that of a 
female;, Tlie hand, represented by the mold and a cast that" 
I made from it,, is unusually large. On the middle finger is a- 
very peculiar -swelling on the inner, part of the first joint.' 
What’ is very remarkable, on the corresponding joint of the 
middle finger of the medium’s corresponding hand I observed, 
a swelling apparently identical; in sliape, which made Its'ap- 
pearance while I supposed the mold was being formed and 
before It had been seen, but was dissipated in a. short time. 
The medium appeared to feel very sensibly while the mold 
was being formed,' and especially as I thought while the 
spirithand was being liberated from its environment. His 
face became red and the perspiration stood upon his brow in 
large drops, and be appeared to be in great pain.

Such facts are, I think, worthy ofreeord, and I shall be glad 
to hear of any similar ones in .the experience of those who 
are experimenting in this direction. '’William Denton. "

To the SpiritualistH of Couiiecticnt.
Mv DrauFkiknds—I take tlie liberty td answer your many welcome 

totters through the •• Hanner," Instead of writing to each-one pt yon per
sonally,, not because the latter course wonld'glve mo scarcely less pleasure 
than to peep Into your, cheerful and well-remembered homes, and take 
each ot you by the hand, but because my time Is so fully occupied at pres
ent as to render'll Impossible. In reply-to your general Inquiry, " When 
nre you coming among us again?".! would say that my spirit-friends, who 
direct my steps and In whoso bands 1 am, are now considering another 
work for mo, and until this question Is settled I can say nothing definite, 
it will probably bo decided soon, and then I will communicate with you 
again, and, If lam permitted to resume-my labors In your midst once 
more, I can then say whin. 11 hall commence them, and can also gbei on 
my Une ot march, that you’may make your arrangements accordingly?-^

The “ merrio holidays " have coma and gone, and we have fairly enteA 
cd upon the Centennial. May wo all be wiser and better for tlie lessons 
and experiences of the year which lias gone, and try so to Improve thiisd 
which are before us that when we pass on to the brighter shore, pleasant 
and grateful memories may linger with the loved ones left behind, who 
will say of each one of us wo Itvedjiot lu.valn.

Wishing yoii Mla.“Hnppy New Year,"and hoping that tho ample 
.foldsof the “ Banner " may long continue to wave over us, lam,-with 
kindest regards, yours for truth, ' -Jennie S. Audd.

South Scituate, Mast,, Jan, 3d, i&to, A

Col. Olcott and" the,“ Elementarles.” 
To tho Eilll, r of (ho Banner of Light: * I -

. To many q^j our interested readers it was a matter of sin- 
Cere gratification to learn by the Bapner of Jan. pth that Dr. 
JI. F. Gardner, who Is now conducting a course of " People’s 
Sunday Lectures "'In Boston, had secured tho services .of Col 
ilenry S. Olcott, to lecture before thb Spiritualists, and all 
others interested, on the afternoon and even'ng of Sundav 
Jim. 30th. , -,-./?. .

I As Col. Olcott has held quite a prominent'position before 
the .public for the Inst fe.w years—first, as tlie spiritualistic 
correspondent of the "New York Daily Graphic, next, as the 
nlitlior of ‘‘Peojrle from the Othdr World,” and finally as 
President of the "Theosophical Society,” in which capacity 
he stands as the exponent and defender of the doctrines andi 
theories of “Occultism," "White Magib." mid “.Elementary 
Spirits,” the public in general, and tlq>Xpiritualists lit nar- 
ticulnr, tfre naturally interested to know what he lias to say 
concerning these matters. 1

Certain it is that Col. Olcott, in Ids rapid transit from li]8 , 
,first; full acceptance of Spiritualism ,to his present position 
has passed through a‘series of “ grand and lofty tunuHings,’1 
which would have broken the intellectual neck 3f a more con- 
sistefit person, but he seems toTecover himself from his ex
traordinary tergiversations wiDFan amount of assurance, a 
coolness and agility, which is really surprising, \ .

In carefully periling the volume from the pen of Col. 01- 
cott—“ People from the Other World V—one irresistible con
viction is forced upon the mind of' every interested readen 
that lie not only honestly believes, but intends to present it as 
a well attested fact, that- the spirits of those who once dwelt 
In human bodies reiippenred in visible and material forms 
and held open comjnunion with their relatives and-frlends 
still remaining in .the earth-life. Notwithstanding this, ho 
says, in |iis inaugural address os President of the Theosophical 
Society—referring to Mr. Joseph Felt i

“.Wllhoiil claiming, to be n (liearglst. n mesmerist, or. a Spiritualist, 
our Vice President promlscH, by simple chemical appliances, to exhibit to 
us; as he has to others MonWbe race of beings, which.. invisible to our 
eves, people the elements- Think for one moment of this astounding 
claim I Fancy the practical demonstration of Its truth, fur-whltb Mr, * 
Kelt is now preparing the reqiilsltoapilaratns T’ ' .

And still further bn he adds : - •
“What will tluCspIrltiiallsts say, when through tho column of m(u- 

rateil vapor III! the dreiulful shapes of helugs. whom. In their bllluliu-ss, 
ihevtiaveln a theiisaml eases revered anti babbleil to us ,the returning 
shailesof their relatives anil fih-mls? Alas! pour’SpliltimllBts-qillturB- 
aml roiTosp'iiulonts—who have made themselves Jueimd over inylmpn-i 
deuce mid apostasy 1 The day of reckoning Is Clascal hand I " Ac. '—

New if lie thus'means to convey the idea that a part of tlie 
known spirit manifestations .are genuine, and. a part the 
" witch work ” and diabolical pastimeof theseinhuumji ,“Ele. 
mentarjes," then we await witli a great degree of interest, if 
not apxiety, the coming of Co!-. Oleojf, in orderthat he may 
fumislt us tlie necessary evidence of whicli he apparently con- 

.. siders himself possessed, to enable us to distinguish -between 
the true and the false, and alsoto determine in our own minds 
whether, in going-back into tlm obscurity.of tlie past, he him
self has not revbrleil to nn ‘.' Elementary " condition, and fall- 
eii-under the direct inllnence of these imps of doubtful gen- 

. esis, nnd non conformists to the great low of Evolution.
' That there is .a (Vre.ct and logical connection between the. 
necroifmney of the past and the Sph iJ.unllsm of to-day .there 
need be im question. In fact, they are not only synonymous 
terms, but when genuine, stand for'the.same order of mani
festations. ‘ -Neither can we doubt, from thiYnaturo of things, 
that there are undeveloped and misehjevous spirits who will 
misrepresent and deceive whenever-they, have the opportu
nity. But we need not go batik to.the records of tlie past to 
asceitain-this fact, or be.under the necessity of supposing an 
anomalous order of heiiTgs, apart from tlie direct- line of hu
man development, to explain any existing-difficulty. Were 

’ ‘we to do so, then all the manifestations of. Modern Spiritual- 
isni'nilght, be ascribed to tliat occult source,- aiid in that ease 
all the. positive proofs of our immortality would “go up " in 
Mr. Felt’s column of saturated vapor, and tins “dreadful 

Shapes ” would appear in fearful- mockery of our hopes for 
the future. .

As a matter of justice to Col. Olcott we would,say, that no 
one who has carefully rend-his writings, or listened to his 
public addresses, will accuse him of insincerity in hls aspira
tions after the highest truth, or of being a careless and super
ficial Investigator. He is a gentleman of acknowledged 
ability, and does not fail to present Ills subject in a clear, 

, forcible and interesting manner, even to those who may differ 
widely from liim in his conclusions. Therefore we bespeak 
for him'large audiences and an impartial hearing, and al
though he may not. convince us of the existence of Elementary 
Spirits, yet the agitation of thought,.and tlie mutual consid
eration bf the subject, may be of essential Service in advanc
ing both Spiritualists and Spiritualism out of-their present 
elementary condition. - F. II. C.

—:----^_ -------- ♦•♦—-------------- - —
Reception to Mrs. N. A. Floyd.

One of tlie, most, agreeable receptions that it lias been our 
pleasure to attend sinee our connection, publicly, witli Spirit
ualism,’was that given to Mrs. S. A.'Floyd, at the residence 
of Samuel Garter, E-m., 103 West Chester Park, Friday even
ing, December 31. The spacious parlors were graced ^ith 
neat floral decorations, a prominent piece being an elegant 
upright basket—a presentation to Mrs, Floyd. In thoJnrge, 
though very select company,-it gave us great pleasure to see 
present’.Several gentlemen, well known in business circles, 
wealthy, and moving In the firskchcles of society. Though 
not piihliely in sympathy witn Spiritualism, they did not 
hesitate, to show tlieir respect for Mrs. Floyd.py their pres
ence.- The ladies, too, were of a class which we wish was 
more largely identified witli Spiritualism than it is at present. 
A number of the members of tlie society at'John A. Andrew 

■ Hal), where Mrs. Floyd lias spoken.every Sunday for the past 
five years, improved tlie'opportunity to testify their regard 
for her as a Indy and a medium, by presenting several valuer 
ble articles. Among these were a large silver Ice-pitcher, 
goblets and salver, a beautiful bronze, and a letter containing 
a $100 bill, a unique embroidered quilt, each square having a 
history. Tlie presentation speeches were appropriate, and 
rendered many tributes to tlie faithfulness with which sho 
1ms labored for the cause. The choir was also present, and 
amid song, social conversation and an occasional speech, 
the old year soon went out. Supper was served at ten o’clock, 
of which the; well-known hospitality of tig; host renders no 
further mention necessary.—Spiritual Scientist,

We liold Mis. Floyd in high appreciation, and indulge th? 
hope that in tlie near future she may be again heard upon the. 
public rostrum. ••

New Publications.
' Hekmons to the Ci.Knov’Is tho niuno.of tlio book that has dropped last 
fi oiii tho trenchant pen of Gall Hamilton, ovory quo of whoso works re
ceives a wide anil repeated reaillilg Tho thonios of sumo of Gall’s tlmoly 
discourses aro Adam, Tho “ Blue Blood " of Canaah, Religious Beggary, 
Heavenly Heathenism, Ten Party Salvation, Tho Land of Broken Prom
ise, The Laws of Anger, and Fair Play. Ono can discern from tho char- 
actor at these titles how scorching must be some of the criticisms to wlflcli 
they loud'tlieir shelter. If any particular body of professionals needhgood 
shaking up HJs tho cTorgy, who aro apt to become rusty In the conceit ot 

■jiielrown gomlqess and Inexcusably dull In tho sureness of their faith.
They aro apt to drift awiiy-fttim tho six-day sympathies of thejicople 
whom they preach to oh the seventh day, ami their thorough curry-comb
ing by a smart woman, whoio pen Is as slinctgs any other woman’s tongue, 
Is an operation for wJUcJl they ought themSelves to bo as thankful as other 
people. These sermons are sure of a wide circulation and universal I oru- 
sal. Handsomely published by W. i£ GUI A Co.

llALLAns OF HoMEl-Leo & Shepard, 41-15 Franklin street, Boston, 
Issued aflno collection ot metrical compositions—tho selection of ^George 
M. Baker—Some time-since, .of which Ave gave a cursory notice, and to 
which wo now return. The book Is finely printed, and elegantly Illus
trated with forty full pago engravings. Among the distinguished names 
appearing In Its, fresh-' looking pages may bo found: Oliver Wendell^ 
Holmes. Charles Swabi, Charles Kingsley, Kate Putnam Osgood, Mrs. 
Felicia Hernans, Louise Chandler Moulton', Henry AV. Longfellow, John 
G.-Saxe, Miss Muloch, Pluebo Calv, and others. • Tho homo sentiment 
rules throughout, and tho book Will bo a pleasant companion for the.win
ter fireside; • J - '

- -A Romance of Peiifume Lands, or, ThoSearch totCapt. Jac°J,P0,',?' 
with Interesting facts about Perfumes and Articles used In the Toilet, (il
lustrated) by Cuffm-d. Perfumer, who Is heroic enough to lie hls own pun- 
Usher, Is a volume of gorgeous gottlng-up and ot a skillful, extravaganza 
cast In respect of Its contents, which Is clearly and c'everlyileslgneu « 
ailvertlso more extensively the perfumery of Its author. iTho.story 
laughable In the extreme, albeit Its pretensions to literary merit are iar 
from slight. Mechanically ir cnnbl nnt. bo mdre Impressively presenrea- 
We shall not venture to enter on an explanation of-tho story of this won
derful search for Capt. Jacob Colo. It Is enough to say that It resulted m 

stho dlseoverj-of a treasury of fresh and volatile perfumes, throiiguiu”
existence of tho flowers exhaling (hem; that are to-day attracting 
nml fastidiousness by the hundreds to the store of tho author on scnoai 
street, and buyers of the book to tho other store of Lee s Shopani, “ 
publish It on their tireless presses for the author,--'Itis tho eventorii 
kind In this Just passed holiday season.

TitEilUAhiNa CI.UU and Hand) Sneaker Is a little book of selections m 
prose and verse, made by Geo. M. Baker, who enjoysa wide leputaiion • 
a creator ns well as a compiler In this particular field. The pieces conisii 
cdlnthbi volume are more especially for roadings anti reclmtlons- 
they constitute No. Jot the author’s productions In this Une. Lees Bau 
aril,publishers. - '

t- BnouciiT to tub Front, or, The Young Defenders, by Elijah Koh 
leges Is the third of the Forest Glen Series by Gio same author. IHsm 
with Incident and adventure, and Its characters act and speak iiso mu 
vldiials to the youthful reader. Tho boys in 'this story were nMlw»»> 
the wilderness, who liad an early oxparlence In tiio perils of frontier ii > 
where the rudest food and shelter were accounted luxuries. Tnesp 
manifested tn their Ilves, as they grow up, was one of'solf-saorince au 
neighborly kindness, while their courageaud endurance will elicit go"’ 
wonder and admiration. Leo A Shepard. "
‘ Drifted Astix'DEn, or, The Tide of Fate; Is tho last of the novela iroui 
Amanda M. Doaglas, whoso previous Utes have manifested an tnem 
Ing skill and power. Miss Douglas sketches a consistent plot, weaves 
oral Incidents, presents striking characters, and is as felicitous in 
loguo as in narration.. W. F. Gill, Publishers.

Godby-8 Lady'? Book, edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Dale, and pubi 
by L. A. Godoy, N. E. corner Sixth and Chestnut stroOtf. rnllMep r 
Pa.. Is received for January. Tho present Issue lias a fine steel plate ■ j 
Ispleco. entitled Tlie Morning Lesson-, alsoa centennial llthograp > 
a tinted picture, "Autumn." Colored fashion plates, good reauingi ( 
ter. Instructions In fancy work, select music, etc., nil out tM oaianw 
this number of an unrivaled publication Io the Held of Its specialty.


